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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] .A FMIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTlW 'l'O POLITIC:-, NEWS, AGRll'ULl't:m::, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .AND 8CIENCB8, EDUCATION, THE J\.[_ARKETS, .AMUSEMENT, &c. [$2,ll0 Per Annum, in Advanoe. 
VOLUl\IE XXXII. ~IOUNT VEl{NON. OJIIO : FRIDAY. DECEl\IBER 1868,.. NUl\IBER 32. 
l'R.lhT..n AND P-C1lL!SffED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
O@ce lU R6g n• H&.11, ,·,n 
12..:;o per '!.cnum,,trictlyiu s.dvauce .. 
$3.00 if pr:.yment be tielnye,l. 
~ Tl:i.es.:,t13rm1 wm be ::trict!y :ulb1"!"eJ t,,, 
~ .-\.d'ferti1io.!l' 1lo-:.e o.t tho i...:.~un.1 ro.tc3. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. I 
-~· 1 
CHURCH DlllEc·ronY. . ' 
H OOFL AND 'S COL IJMN. 
.. 
YOU A LL 
SJ.Tll :UUDOf 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
UD 
Cb ri.ciz;.n Cbrcb, Vineolreet, l,ctr; en Gcyj HOOFLA ND'S GfRMAN TONIC ' !.Dd MaKe;isio. .Sert"ico~ every Btt.Lbath at I (ij I I 
o'clock A • .M. i..cd Tl o clock P. M. Sn.bb:ilh I 1 
School a.t g o"clock A. M.-CL!>, It . MorrETT, · 
B-re.ng elica.l Lutbcr,m CbuNh. S&ntlubl;y I • ,, • , I 
£tr~t.-Ile7, J. F • Sn,u.nz:1-. rutor. I I :repa:-ed, by in. o .. ~· Jukwn, Flillt.t:6i,'ci-. 
Pre~b7 t erian Cburch1 cornet Oa.y c.n.J Chui.· 'I'bQ!r lnt.l'Q..!actl.>n 1..-.t.> th!:1 eou~tr ~-cm Ge:-.o y 
11c.t etreet!.-f:.cr:-. n. B. Hr:RTl:Y. j """""4 "' 
Me Uiodh1 t EpiJ-:opa.l Chu~cb, cornc.r U uy t..L.J lS2:J I 
Obeat:io.t itreot~.-.-Rev. r. M. ~C4RLO. • 
P rotetit&?l.t Ei;'lscopal·Cburch. come!' G.1.7 p;t,.J 
!Iigb etreeb.-Rov .. H.oa'r. B. Pc r:.T. THI:Y OUR.ED TOUB 
Tho "' Met.hodist" Cburc!l,Mulbur.1 at. l,etwc~n 
Sugar a.od Ila.mtra.m:c.-Re?. J. II. 11.unLTO?r:.l 
Ca tholic Che.rob, corncz High &r..1 '-fol(cn1io-R•""· J ULitl'I BRE~T. 
Baptie:t .Cburth, Vine street, brtr.oeo MulLc~ry 
and Mocha.ui0 11.-Rev. J. "\\'. lc11:~aA tun.z 
Coo.g raga.tion11l Church, Mulberry Et., Lulwctu 
Suga.rand 118.mtramic.-Rcv. T. E. ~fosvo~. 
United Pret'yteriau, corner Main n.url 8u.:5nr 
,treet:,.- Rev. • V .. PfU?fOLZ .. 
SOOIE'J.'Y MEJl'l'INGS. 
FATHERS AND MOTHEBl!!, 
Li-.ar Complaint. 
DYSPEPSIA, 
M'.ASOY I C. Nen-01111 Debility, 
Mt. Zien L::.Jge, No. 9, c:cGtJ et al:.:.-scuic !fall, J A.UNDIO.B, 
Main Stre,et , the l:it Frid::n cn~::1tog of ea('b 
moa tb. !llseases or the Kidneys 
OUR C HILDHOOD. 
nr oi;o. D. rm::-nr•_t~. 
ii!! sn.tl , ·et CW.!~t, to iisie 
To tl.lernft ~h:.J'e gentlo ~vvell , 
.An:d think tte he:i.r the ~:is~c 
Our cbildb.oo-JJ hue~ so woll; 
To sate uut on the e~e-n, 
A.nd the boun!:lle!3 fle!Js of &i:, 
.And f~el s.;;ain our ilo_rbe od·~ ~ish 
T,:i :oarn. lilo angels the:-~. 
Ti.:.c:-e c.ro ma.ny ~:'O!Ull:l of g!luh:.:e~3 
Th:.~ cliag .e.rvuod the pu!, 
.\nil from the tomb vr feeling 
Ohl though ti! cCime tbrongioz f;t~t; 
Tile fvtl!l:! wa !en l!IO deu]y 
l1! Ibo h•r•PY <l•y• c>,w i;-,oe, 
lhe lon.uii rut a.nu love!y, 
~o fa.it to 1..>..;!oi: upco, 
Thone Ld~h\ 1uu1 get.1!0 mal 9011, 
Who eeera.?11 ,o t\m:aed for LliP- :: , 
foo gl,ni•rn i!' and too hea'fenly 
For l!uch n Wil:'ld c.s thia-
Whi.,.;:e d&.NL !oft eye! seemed !l'>dmlil.iug 
lo tt- !~J. of liquid H: ht, 
.-\n( whGse loclu of gvld were ~,: earc.inc 
o•er !n·owa so aunny br:ghr. 
WLo~e smile I were lil:.c the san~hi.c.o 
• 1n tte ~pring-time or th• yos.-:--
L=ke the che.ngeful glcs.n!:! of April 
They followed e •;: ery t ea:-. 
Tbf'J' hMo p:..!-~ad-~:Ju1 ?J,:,!'.,.~-e.rr.:.j•, 
AnJ their !o'1e!!:te3~ h!l.3 flcJ; 
[ tior, to take, while be wns obliged togo on- 1 Scan. Mag. · in H igh Life-A Very 
; othci: way. . . , . . Mnch Mixed-up Affe.ir. 
, !_1,,r _parting mt!1 him ~ wendeq_ my . The gos~ip, of St. Louia nrc greatly "C!.· 
wav •o the hotel, which WB:101tuirteda attle . · " ., . • 
way off from the busy thoroughfare. It •:rcrned over. 11 scnn ma!'. affair that iB 
I was a large building, nuJ had a ,ery old now occupying the attention of tho Cvurts 
, and dingy appearance, anJ iu fact, did not in th:it city. Mr. Brant, is a man of for-
l~ok ,ery inviting to the tra,eler, but as J tune, witli nu income of over ~20 000 a 
did l!Ot expect to stay Ion;., T conclttded to d . d r f. • ' 
accept the accommodntion:3, us the:-7 were !ear, . enve irom rc~ts? city property, 
very much cheap.er tliun could be found m which he holds a hfo rnterest by virtue 
elsc .. herc. . <,fthe \<ill of bis father, the hto Colonel 
~ entered the bar-roo~, aml. nftBr rcgis J oahua B. Brant. At his detlb hia cbil-
tcrmg my n2me and eating a light supper, d ·11 · • r' h. I asked to be shown to mv room. nr.d wa~ ren m <:'Orne mto po~~es,wn o t 1s prop-
·conductcd up a flight of rickity old sta.il'a orty. 
to a small, square room, where my gu,de In bis younger days Mr. Brant v.a,i what 
left me. Proceedin& to e~•J?ine the apa!t- people called a "mid young man " but 
ment, I found that ,t con tamed one Email , . ~ . ' 
window \fhicb looked o:it on e. dark back no ts now some ,orty-611'. years of a1:0, und 
a.Bey. 1rhc furniture consisted of a. bed, a. ha, ;;eLtle<l <low!! into the <lignificil position 
couple ol' chair,, 11 st.and, :zr.d a he.~,y oak· of a wroltby citizen. l~c was once Moyor 
en cupboard, som~ three. foct hrgh •,nd of the cit.y of Boonl'il!~. wh~ro he was held 
about ci,llht feet iong, with strong sr~e in hir.-h esteem. · 
doors, '.l'hc appearnnce of.the ~00':" did O ., . . , 0 • , •• 
not d1rnorsc the gloomy fcclm;:of dzstru~t In June last, c\Irs.Brant s.nt he, ,nuzh-
that I ·experienced when I first ,aw the ter Bettie to Boonville, probably to !i'ep:1-
building. !fowever, ldctermincd to make rnte lier from her iovcr, Major Engelke, n 
the Los! of it new I was ;here.· n most ca,1,ing nnd handsome young fellow. 
I noticed, before commg to the nom, b h. f "l ., , -11 " that thick rnasi;es of cloua.s were gradually IV o was semet. mg o n auy i..i er. -
gathering over the city, and the distant Tho careful parent-, howc,er, was outwit-
rumbling <?f lh?ndor, with .sharp, quick tcd bythe y;:,ur.g people, for eqon ~fter }[iss 
fhsbe~ of hgbtn!ng, that, qmvored ac_rcss Bettie had been placed on a steamer ut 
(he l'l'C.tern hor,rnn, dcno.ed an n ,pro.,ch- ,'- l· 1. "t , 1 t B riJJ l• ms.storm. ..-no jUC!mo o cou,,.y 1er o oon. e, t .c 
Being ,ery tireu, I illlmcuir,.tdy dierobez1 gallant Major boarded the ,es,d with o. 
and jumped iuto bed1 r.n,d was fast fallir.g clergyman, and in a few mhP.ltes the cnu-
rnto n. Jreamle53 s,uml!or, w!:en !' low .,Je w~rc united in tho holy bonde. fi•.:mt.chmr- sound attrated. mv attontwn.- t • 1 
Clinton Cb.ap!er, !;o . 201 1.n-:eta a.t MailJL.ir Hall, 
t~• first Mo:idny beaic;, ,.rccr the f"t 1·ri1ry I ERUPTIONS OF THE SKm, I 
o. ea._ch moD .. h . ..- . . ,. ne. all Dl•easeo aTblni: trom a Dbor.-
Cliri~ou Cot:.1m:>ndery .-. o ...... 0:0<:U e.t !\!a•""!l:; 
V!J. ! ~any ti. heart i! nourr..:oJ 
T!..i~t thoy ue with t~e d~e.d. 
Lie ti..e ?;r;gL.tegt bud~ of e:..:u:na, 
'The; have fallen wit h t:i~. stem; 
Yet,ol:. ! !t :_3 E:. forel.r d~r~~~ 
Tt eceme8 to come from some· phco in the They P~Gcceded to BoonVJl.e, ar.•l tho 
room, but I couW not tell cc:.acdy where.- parent, oftlie brido did not learn of the 
rtiy nervousnc-:i~ incrca.sed a! the sound con- marriu.t!'c fur !lC-..:cral week~. 
tinued 1 till I ~cterminzd to f:rret out~ tt!c It np<..;pcar.1 that Engelke nevr.;r EY~J Q.t 
cauc:e oflho, rltf.'turba!lcc.. l J:rnipe<l .J .. row Urantti house, but on retnrnin~ to the city, 
the bed, onu look<,d caut1on;,ly arom:" the bca, dcd for i!Oille time 1>ith ~Iajor Jone,, 
roo1r: :ur ~o~c tune •• ~ut ~~a,l~d .~1~u,er ~:id nftcrwn.rd3 wi_th i;lr!l. Deal?. 'Ihc )1~-
not.hrng .. ~h.., 5fUn~ ~ ... d eu.1r~ 1i s .. bst~;~, .1or wa~ ne1or forg1~ep. for !J i..<:3.hn{{ . tLc fiur 
an~. nothi~o cou.d be nc2rd rnvo th~ "·'•- daughter, but e1ze [rCC(UC11tly ns!td bcr 
which wh:stbd mourn.fully b_s the w,mdow, 1,s;snt, !lt their hou,e. 
[b.ll, tha ~vacd f rirb_y r:, "ning or e,q •,~ 1oon:!1, I d1',red LtTer, Stomach, or 
I . O . 0 . ••. 
iO"iJh"T VEf1oliUN LODG.C Ko. ~.'.', w•ot in 
£foll No. 1, KremH.r., Oil Wc·1ue1l:.J t.c,crdu.; vr 
ca.eh woet.:. 
(jUIN DAltO LODOC :~o .. ::ie, we-Gt3 ill lla.11 
c-ver \Va.r.:er 1.H:Ie:-'{I £~ r~, Tutt1d..:.y e¥eniui; .. f 
•ach week.· 
ROKOS!NG ENCAM!'~tr. ~--T , me .. ac1 i!J l[ull 
No. 1, 1!.rf:ni!.i=, tbo 1d en.I :ith r .:d.i.y c 'ug- or 
ea:!, roc::th. 
60~8 OF 'ICMPEHANCIJ. 
l, t. Vernon Di vi.don No. 'i J, mooh in Hti.!\ :1 "· 
1 K remliD, on Monday e-reDing ofcn.~h wcok. 
'l'll.A VE:LJlB.'S QlJ'IDl.1. 
--o--
Oalllmore and Ohio Hnllrond . 
CENTRAL OIIIO DIV!910N. • 
J:CWARJC TP!& TA.n-:.~. 
a.;.9 w .. ~10.2~ P. M. r,;s A.1'!, ~,~g P.111 (}~ir.g Ecut-12.ZO P. M. :?:;?8 !". M. 2:45 A. M 
Cleveland, Colnrubns & ( 'In. R. I? . 
BJIELDY TIME T,\DLE 
f..\,i.,g .SVi.~.1.~~aU J. E1:prc:, .......... !1:33 ."..... i'J 
?-;Ii;Ct Cz.pre•~ .......... !2:1:::: .L M 
Nerr Y'o:-h: I:xr-r~s.1 .... . ~:48 r. :,1 
Od:-:g _Yc:-1.1)-New ·orh £:..pre.,.'!,., .• ~::is .:\. 1:1 
Night E:tprc:~ ............ .::t~A .. M 
Mail t:. E:q,:-e,u .. ......... t"',:~, P. ~.f 
l!!I. n. &: N. n . u. 
.. vw, : 
IJ/.PC'HI'I'T OJ' TOM BLOOJJ. 
C-ot:1i;li_r,at!on.z X,1atula.nca, Inward. Pi.lea, 
Fullncu ct Blood to \ho Httd, Aoidit:, 
ct the Stom!toh. Nat:.1e1h_ Heart-
bil.?'llt _D:t.,lust :tor Food, ralne•• 
or Wc~l.l.t ill the S toma.oh, 
80-c.r tion■• SmJ.. .. 
1ng or :ring at t.h• 
1"1t of th ac]!. Bwlm• 
rnh..1.tr or 1-b~ l.lutT1eJ. or 
.t,:...ffl..ct:tlt :Oros th ng, Jl'lutt-erlnt: 
&tthoHol\rt,OChol<ilur or 
9n.trooat.fnr 8cn 1 ation11 I 
when in• LY· in R: Foatu~•. 
D1mne a• of Vll19ni, Dot■ 
o:r Webs befor e the Siaht, Dn.11 
P"m in th., H<J&d.1.. De-i!cloncy 
of Perapir:ttion, x ellowneat 
or the Skin &?ld E19e,, 
Pain m tho Bide 
Back, Ohe.t. Limbe. etc., 
8-::tdde n Pluahe• of Ebt, Buro.• i 
lnor In tha lll°"h. Oonlt!ult J:maa'inllJ fl" I 
c,f Evil and Great Dei,reu.ion.,01' Spirlta. 
.A.!1 t.U'n 1•1'dk:cU d~..a.,c of l>.A LiMT n ~r-i\'f' t 
t►..-.,,!U, C...T~~!'Wd tOU.1' iM_pvr, lilod. 
I 
Hoofland's German Bittel'$ 
To facie frcm c:::-t~ Eke t~e~ ! 
.~ur.1 ye~ the t..:o..igJ~ is f stl-l~n:;:.g 
Tv ::.uc3 c!! su~i. Iii! boy, 
..\re }lli!!;:r..g fsbt -' -:ft!j j 
Tha.t the !':..!r oue? whom ,ve lo,·c 
Gt·)W t6 e.'!.~h luviog Lrea!! 
Like tho t,ezidnl of tho tli:.gi.ng th,~, 
ThcL perilb ~il~re th~y ree!:. 
.\r:l we. can l,ut thl.;1k of the!c!.!-, 
In tha cu t u.ud gentle ,p:.-itiC", 
\\ L.en the t..e~a a:e wa.v:.nz o'or uJ, 
Aud tho C.o~eri c.:re 'Llocsi;;ming i 
.'1.nd we, 1'.no>T !hat -r.1::::.Lor'e comiI:!.g 
With.bi9 cold ~!!J otormy t.ky, 
A.1:.cl tho gfo:!ou! bo&ut.1 !'vund U! 
Iii Lnddi:l~ but tu di~! 
A l'IIDSIG H T ADV ESTUHE. 
An Enoonnter with r. Presch~r. 
Isl'" J. lI, II. 
or ,tho, distant rumblmg C! thB tuunJ,r A few davs ogo Mrs. :Ungci!rn wa~ cent 
which uenotod the ~PP:oad11n~ s•;jm. . fvr by Mr. llrant, nud on 11rri~ing ""~ iu-
At l~~t I concluded 1t mu~t I.le •.. ,c wm troduced by her father to n ver: haud,;ome 
dow bhnd, or s~m" such 9bJect, drrrnu b7 l•dy under tho namo of " lllrs. · Eng~lke." 
the _fo_rce of tr!) wmd Rj!llmst th~ b?u,,c.- Our informant •lutes that Mrs. E. replied, 
~mYmg at tms .00nJIU~ion, I a~mJumpc~ "You mean lllis3 Alexani er." whereupon 
mto bed,. nnd laid !or~ long 11m~, _vaml_; her father slapped her. 
e:ndcavonnl)' to elcep ; but fin,drng~t 1mp~s- Tl:.e first result of this vattrnal Retion 
~1blo,. I ~us1cd1 myEelf:nt;clun~ Le ~~p1r- v:aa the eommfnccment of_ a suit by. i\lrs. 
m_g uam~• ~~tne.,:,n!Jc,, ull ~ tmy ~~st of B,mett II. Engelke agarnst her tather,. 
wmd whist,~- tb1-,ugh t~e b,o.en ,.,ndow Henry B. Bra,it. for 11!10 000 clnma~cs for 
a?,cl extrngu1:ihe:l the ct']ect of my etteu- alleged inhumau' treatnrn'nt. 1.'hc 1:~xt' u-39 
t 10~- , . , , , the suit of En~lke w. En1telke, in which 
Jbc storm, wn1e,1, ,i:,d Joni;, ue~n thr~at• the plnintiffia Engelke. • ft ,ppe1ra that 
enrng, now bu~t for,h m all 1.:s wild gran- ilio lady intrcducd as Miss Alexander was 
deur. '!hc"r9(lm~ thnndcrp:ew I,:1uder at "bcautful end,aceo!llplished b~y, <laugh• 
c.~ch ~ucceomo 1aport, \l\td fl.,,,hc1,of tcrofaJudgomNew York. t,ho hauut 
hlj'htu.mg ~aneJ ncro~s :h~ heav.ens. llhl- ones held the position of wife of Maj.or En-
mmatrng tnu roo.m ,nth tne _lund .f!;1mc, ,relkc, cut h~d l,ern di,orccd in · .Mui-ch 
so that e,·ery obJe~t was ~amly,. vmblo; Ii,,~ lzy n dC<'rce ur Judge Itornbaucr. qf 
th~ next moment pitc~ <lor ne~3 ,ollo.ued! the St. Lou:• Circuit Court. The object 
H> _impenetrable .tna.t t.1.0 most 1:rmmncn.., of her \ isit to the cit!,' i:i to li!!.'!;e the de• 
ob,.,~t, "'.ero 1:c1foctly, ~1Jden to tbe eye.- •me set ai,idr, as ebc ~lieges she """ taken 
8on:c i-u:·, ag0, while joumsying throu · ,\ hilc lymg tncre looi<tt:g on~ fro z_n under 1,.; bill'l>J:::.C, and lmewo:iothi:ig of the r_ro· 
the centre! pe,t of Oh:o, n tc~rib!e mow the l,c~ clothe,, , tr~mb!rng m th f~ar. ~he """'lliugs until (he d ecree. wa~ i,,ued. '.l'hc 
storm occurcd, which s.o ob. trueteu the ,cra t,:bm,: . ·oun,; o,,mmen,·eJ again l'l':th titivn filcz1 l,y Mrs. E.oge!ke No. J. ~•. 
ro:d thnt ~etcral 111i~enger~, iucludiog mr rc_newctl ng•)r,. ma~rng th;) rvom uund :Jexander, sets forth ·an oxtrnord inarv 
'fit.!t~9 t,;L"'U !;Ot,":'.S. 
1,e1 l'rel&ll ........ ......... .. ...... , ...... . ic,C 
(Mo?dQ.71, WcJn .! - 4.!' 8 &u J 1·:iti3J•.) 
!d:&H &_. E•»r•o• \ea.-rea ........... . , ... 12:~0 P . M 
NI F~ h< and l'a,. 1£"·· .......... 1· 0 P M 
llth £=. P uStmge:--.......... . ..... ......... ,.:4 ..!.. M 
• ~ •• ~ -Q.;:i,10 ~T.J . 
South C nd Pueeng..:r ........ .. ............. 4:4j P. M 
JI 
(a-4 Cv~?iMlion~,- ati tA4 t,.,,.Jli:,r_, -f Ct , fa.:!H1 
tdfa ?'tfJ. B Ban~ Orn Rum, Orar.~ etd:, J! {J tuo!:d 
fur 0i .. ,amc 4t~,u ,u the BUUr1., fa MIU t(':tTt r~ 
J1"t:N c:!~loi'.::.-. .Ci•""" ii TtJl_uirl.d. ru0 t:iU l,-u~r- fa 
ai;,-.& t.AaJ !Aue re,iw;J(a ar, c:iUr, ly t~C'°'l?rt!1=.t .r·rO'A 
any ot.~u, a.tl-c,eriwdfor l\1 cu,-.s o.f th4 4-.·;t.:1.MS ,;.am-I!:! 
£Alff Wing aciudlµ pT(plTC1..."i()ff,I off"Atdi-,it&d L,..bttd.!. 
-.:ihat tJ14 dMr• 4N: mtrt dt.."Oclivlll ,if n.m in UJ11V f.w'!!l. n .. TONI011 decii:kdl:1~,n! lht t,(o:f 1,·.ta 
,an! t:r..d ogruabl, renetliu ff"lr c!fereJ 6T L'it pu.l:.:ic. 
Jt, UU.'1 (1 t~uit,,, 1, 1'1 aple.tn.re to ll!.bil.. u:hC,,_ i~ 
:'(ft.--q{ri,rlg, txhllarc.U;ig, anti ctcd'1n~l E:d:,, !d::f 
lf' with the r.oul iar noi,c whidi ha<l Lero,. umount of naughtiness on the part of th·e 
. sc., W€l'c obliged to find aecon:moda:ion, annoyed me•. • . . ·t1y )[ajar, who, it <'<!ems, i< a "gallant f'!' a en:dl u codc:: ta.-ern, siti:atJ<l nc~r b;·. Large dro)ll! '!t. per p mtz .u stood upon ,i:z.v lothario" of tho moat unscrupulou.5 
After eati,r_yin,: om- ' 'iiine• 1" ,ri•I a ruy hr<? • t.114-,_R"!!'~llli;!':!!l!l'lll" po.I. . · ~:::,:,r--that ; if Mr-. ..Euge]Le No. _l 
v. rm snpper, we .. 1, congregc.tcd nrvtilld trein1ihbgly gaze out 1? 0 e dar ~"t• tcllo the truth, and ,he i• 1·ery ruinut,j in 
tho bar-roc!ll fire, iind soon were eno~aged t~y1ug to d1,ccrn th~ ol,Jcets u; the hg.J t- her epcci!icativni!. mng Ilashc~ penetrating th• rooru. ______ ,._ ___ _ 
r .. t l"reigbt a.nJ, Pe.:l'eDgP;- .............. 2:30 P. M 
.&I e.il laaves .. ...... ...... .. , .. ................. 11:25 A. M 
W ay Prtllgbt ...................... . ..... ···"'· 7:3!.i A. ?J 
(Tuffda.ys, Thur!Ja.y11 t.=.il Sat.!rdu.yg.) 
Pltt11 .• Cln. & St. Lonl8 n. n. 
T HC PANilANDLl' I:OUTE. 
O.n and afte-:- J.ioo !!I, l~Ge, ~!c.~u: n::.1 o.J:: as I 
fo:tow,, , I 
L'.l'pr~!!. J;. .. ,::. I 1-.~t Li,ie. 
½s.~e C~t bui ~-~U A..~· 2.~l.i 1·. L 1 l,;2 .. 0 A.!!· I 
lii•w .... 1k ...... .... 0 A. . vA.S r-.u •. L . .>0 P. -· 
11 Dc::.::fr!lou ..• 0,1~ " 0.'0 " J.C.J " 
11 6to:ibet.v 'e 8.50 " 9.30 P. -· 5.CJ 11 
·' Pitt:,burgbll .. !.0- " 12 Mid ~.l!J ·' 
" II.e.rrisb 'rg. {J.!?0 I' ... r. !:.01 r-. • . .S.00 A, l!. 
0 Philat.la .... ~.3.'i .1 , v. 4.~.o u £'.::.:J " 
'
4 N .. Ynr!r: .... ~.0.0 " '0.11 " 1!.M " 
·' B&.Jtimc,re .. 6,•!.i " .5.!0 11 12.30 .1. . 11, 
" W::.tbh1g'n. o . .:.o 11 !L::00 " .'.i.01 " 
Bx-pre!J ru::111 da.i!y, :~.In il n.:i<l fa.~t L::i.o tfa:ly 
,3undayll ex cepted.) 
zt,"- Elegn!lt elcepin.;can ::.n o.li night trc.in fl. 
ba the Fest Lioc t-Lo cel0Lr:1~cd 11 8!hcr Ru• 
~s.c:>" da.y t:.?Jd. oight ellr!"!!, ere ?Im tl:rou;h tl'J 
!"•bib,delphlc. n.nt.l Nc'7 Ycrh ":ti'ut!t ch~ngt: .. 
8- . ~. Sc~: . .,, Gen. Ticlet Agt ,, 
Stcubonvil!c, Uhi..i . 
tr. \Y, Cu:.o, 8t1pt._, Steubenvii.!c, O. 
c:::a.:.;-,r1 ,., tJ bf bt.:..c-n c, tAtr,.au•~ ~...- t1.J . t ... ,. 
DEBILlTY. 
Blood PurU!en 
in smoking, telling storic:::i, ~nd enjoying At that moment a li\·itl !:!beet of radbnce 
ourself es geuerall.,. !Jassed before me, and in au inatant I be-
Among uq ~a9 a llliddlu est:d t)Cr.tlcman, 1dd a mnn';:1 nrm protnlJing from the cup· 
apparently,,. mercbcnt, who remained "~. board, v.hilc the h,nd grasped, 2s if tor 
l 1 ~upport, the stro.i.; 03k•~n door. cnt .istcncr to the con,ersation the fir.et I realized my situation irumediatcly, und 
part oftbe ernning, but soon our ,oc2bu- wringinjl'from the bed, I grasped a heavy 
lacy of stories ,ms exhaustod, aml the gen- u'oot 1vb1ch by nea,, nnd, b,-..rndisbing it 
tlerua!l was politcl,· _iu,itcd 10 re, i,c the o,er my head, bre:itblessly awaited for the 
, lightning a~ain to appear. It was but n 
drooping con,ersdiqn by telling a ~tory.- moment ere~ n living flame c-iuivcred throu· 
He readily accepted the imitation, nnd told the air, rcvcaliyg the head snd shoulders of 
tho followii1g, which I gi,e to the r:adcr cs as ,-illainons looking mun as I ever beforo 
beheld. 'l'ho left hand supportod the 
near ae my memory will perm:t; creeping form, while the other clutched 
About twenty ycaN ago, he began, I wru, tightly u large re,olver. The hand was 
connected v.ith a wealthy iirni in Bt:-Loui,, uplifted , and our eyes met. A,i c-iuick as 
and J e.~iring to Yi,;t ~cw Orlcan~, was en- thought I bounded stmigbt for the r~se:tl, 
d · ] i•ellin~- · trustc- wit 1 a considerable snm of mono\· i.y~u infcrr.al \illain :·' 
by my cwplo;·ers, to be con,cy.d with ail The only ansv.cr I reccirnd wns tho sl.arp 
possible hn,:c to a Xew Orlecns merchant. report of'r. pistol, the ball whistlin~ by and 
E~rl;· iu tho morning I got on board the lodging in the wall near me. 'l'he next 
bo:i.t, and leaned listless!:,· o,cr the tho rail- moment the bca,·) Lcot came down. with n 
Partionlan of the Phifadelpliia ur• 
der. 
The E,ening '.l'e!egrnpb of Jllondat pul.>-
lisbes the following 11dditional particulars: 
terrible crash on the rascal' e face, making 
ing watchi<lz the inh:ibitants ns they went him yell something that I was unable to 
forth to their various occupations. I had understand, for a lo:id r,eal of thunder 
PJtlsbnr1r, Ft. W • & Ch ica:~ RI~. f:aiii"/::d.:i1;~:~Jv~;Lcun: a:! a.·,~~~;~f~~~~ not, rennincd in that positio:1 long, Lefore drowned the scntcucc. 
On e.nd e.fter Nov'r. !!3J, t ees, TrauH1 will Lfrtr i:t crd~r; k:rp yo-.1.i· iI,:g!:;.frea:\7::1:t.1 the stc::nncr moycd dowly av.-ay from tho He struggled fiercely ta free himbCH' ifvrr. 
;eave ! te.tioos de.Hy, (6ut.d11ya el.~apted, ) e.!l fol- fa C nt.:::1, ht...:Uhg eon,li.lio,,J ~•y th• ~s the oupbo:ird, but Uy m,· rcrcath.Hl tho blow 
low,. JTrnin lcavini: Ctiicugo 3.t 5:35 l' . M. <f_ t';:$t r.:mc.tiu. a.-:,3 U!) d,iita;s c:!: pier, ~nd s.:-ca tLe Jity we~ ~nt£rcJ_ ...... ic:;: to he,~:·'-' ob'1_;o~cd to pu•.·h b-c 1·uto '1'1•1• •n·1a1·ng 
• • • -~ , ; c:~,,.a..::ail'J/{;~. Tf.tbn!muttn~co1,mlr;.r,c:::-?-::11~~=' ,_., ... -
Thero were many rumors of!oat this 
morning a~ to the prornc.'ition'.wbicb would 
c~use such an atrocious crime fa Ix, pene-
trntcd. But :i.fter investigating very fully 
the subject, the following facts wer~ dis-
co,Bred, which undoubtedly fasten tho 
crime upon ) I r. 'l'witcbell, and in Rll pos.•i-
bility will impfaate bis wife. ~Ir.,. 'l'witcl1-
ell i, the daughter of }Ira. Hill, b; P. for 
mer husband named Price, and i3 i.bout 
thirty-fi,;e yMrs of age. Her father v.as a 
poor man, and on bis death BOmc yea~ 
ngo her mother married ;',fr. Hill, a wealtb:,-
scnlleman. Mr~. 'l'lvitcbell, then a fine -
looking woman, became acquainted with 
1\Ir. George S. 'l'witchell, sen., with whom 
it is o.l!cgea that she was on torrus 0f"nti-
macy that e:1ould exist nlo11e between hu:,-
bancl and- w:£c. ?!Ir. Hill died, and left 
bis property in suoh a way thnt his widow 
conld reap tho entire benefit of it up t,) tho 
time of her death, on -which e,;ont it w,:mld 
reYcrt to bis fami ly. This would cut off 
tho cl:mgbtcr without n dollar. Some few 
ycan, ago, i, is ~loo eaid that 'fwitcbell, 
,en., abandoned the d&ughtor, and she 
thc.n married Twitoh ell, jun. They then 
frrnd with Mrs. Hill, at Ko BI~ outb 
l'i'inth-strcct, until aboat tin:ee months ago, 
when they moved to the house at 1'cnth 
and Pine strcet3. :'.\Irs. Hill having the 
means at her disposal desired to purchase 
the property, ant! directed her ,on-in-law 
to negotiato for it. The trerumction cul· 
minated in tho purchase of the dwelling, 
and the dce<ls drawn up and the money 
paid o,;cr. A few days since, the fact that 
the clccds were in tbcpame of i\lra. Twit.ch-
ell, nnd not in the namo of Mrs. Hill, 
came to light. T·be latter consulted coun-
sel, who advised a rnit for the purpose of 
recoyering tlie propertv. A crim .. ina_l pros-
ecution wns also talked of, and 1 t " now 
believed that -these facts having come to 
the knowledge of the daughter and son-in-
k w, that they concerted ·a sebeme of doing-
away with the old lady, who was tbepnly 
obstacle in the way of their retaining pos-
seseion of their ill-gotten propcrt)'. '.fhc 
news obtained in the morning newspaper, 
of the horrible crime was sufficient to at-
tract an immense throng in the vicinity of 
tbo b~uso this morning. The fence sur-
rounding the rard was mounted by bun-
~re~s, :7bo seemed to take especial delight 
111 Ytewrng the pool orl,lood on the pove-
ment, directly beneath the window from· 
whi,ch t he body lzad been thrown. Th~ 
excitement was very {ll'eat iudeecl, anJ had 
it been left to the cxmted populace, neither 
Goorge S. Twitchell jun .. nor his wife. 
would now be io tho land of the" living.-
y 0.011g Twitchell is apparently about twen-
ty-eight years of age, rather prepossessing 
iu nppcnrancc, and is engugeu in busine:"J°s 
in Camden. He is at the Fifteenth and 
Lo~ust street, st~tiou, -confir.cd ~n the ,:ell, 
1Thich be '!alks up :md down qmetly. He 
does not cmi...-er~c about the deed,_. cxc_o1,t 
to sa.y that be will be cleared of 1t. His 
wife is still confined \o her room umlcr 
guard of two polictmen, and is ve,:y mn-·b 
excited. She is continually askin~ about 
her husband. Uhief Lamon and l)~tcctive 
Warnock lrnd an interview with her tlzi,, 
morning. in which she detailed what we 
bnvo above ~ub,t.}ntially given. 1'hc 
agent of }Irs. H ,ll paid her :i con•idcrable 
SU!]l ofmoney on Saturc1ay, hut none uf 
tlm bad oceu found this morniq;:-. . 
lea.Te3 &1ly.] ['.I'ra.1n le~vmg Pi.t:!ourgh nt !l:1.,1 tJi.<m. Jf 11ta~a c-f 1:.Qtlc:.st ,·tp:adi~,, :" }'vr ew:,"!hir.;; view. ~ ,,. place. 
r . M., Ie~ve, da.1]y.] -- I :,.,umru~tryt~pre,;,'ft.rr:.tfo-r,,. D • h I ,,,.] • J '1 
urmg t _, , .... .:?.y 11vthinr~ tr2.nspir..:;J VJ lt 1 :l. tnO\"Cll!fnt eertu1Jl y cvm:nenua.· 
TR.UNS GOING WEST. I r~ndcr the voycge rli,agree<lb!c, ancl ,., the ble, I closed the bea,y docr.s, nod grasped 
8TATzo. s. \ ~.xr·s~ IL.I:::·•~3 I L~P'ee1 I K.i..P's~ FUU!! uo:s-. oi:o. ,;v·. ' ' ovD\\ ~n.o, haclc~ of l~ ight Leci~n to hO\ e.- o-rcr the the oaken t-tructurc by the top and pulled it o-;cr his face? nnd ~prnng upon it, while 
. • .,,, • . 1 .., ., 1 C!A:.: J .... a-:lce c,! t.l:.t! Eoprcme Court c! re:,,:::,y~7 ar:.~a. wnt.or, I reu. lircJ to tl!.C .s!,loo , =l1(·1·c -.·ev· h · b h f · ] · Id PlUf:4burgh .. . 0.4.'.>.Uf i, • .i.,A!,. .. : . .,.OpJ,i l:50A:: j P:e.1LJ,O?Ll'BU, :M.a.r~h w, 1S~7. ... " t C curtmg 'i, lC' came rom wit llD cou 
Roch~:.tw . .... I 8.1.S " 10.40 " l ~:~J ·' .1:00.., Jfi.~ "COll.,r.~r.cr, Gernt.an Bitur,,,.:: r.cl c::1 •r-!0..,. I eral g.::nilcman Wti'0 t.UgngcJ in a rnthc-r ~carccly be heard abov J the raging Honn, 
Salem . .......... 110.:n II l!: .. :!6;.';.; I .'.i:1:; if 1:.J'l t, It i~a.ti'f!g ttx~rdgt:, im is a {}O<>J lvt.ic, tt:tfdi?l c~:.wa.er, -, •r111 a ·,.,_:,u.-.-'.c .... 1.,f po1·,1· •.• ,.. Sao~, I b,1. which kept, up 30 inces~ant roar. 
Aili a.Dce .. . .... , . ll.2ju 1.1.)u' G:Oj" .):fQ" •ift:~7.'it'.Q,i,'t<ceor:Ja,U,ariilq/P:_tJ.t.blr.t.f.lt!!ro:!lq/ riu - -'--' vr. ...., u ..., U d d d bl 1• 
C••t•• I" 1•r1• I ·s " .~.r...o •. r. ,;to Cl ~er-tit"' cmd wam: €1.,..r.tr::o:.:.r aC:1!i11, tn t!.~ ~.....!~ .. l ' d . . I h d n re8ae , nn t1·em iug with i~at\ or 
...... ...... ,. ., v ~ v • ., c11no . c!l :m.~:cr :uon{f ,-itn t c rest, uri. l h I 11· h • 
Mae!iij~~·::::. 12~4() ,,' ·:.::L" i;- :01 ,, o;ir" Hx;r,tr!.!J~o. JT. WOODW.AE.Ii. <oJ O one OTT{{ our E:l.t ye mg ~t t e top of I:jJ 
OrrviJle........ 1.::;~" z.:,2 " 7:,iu" 7: 17 u I g:.ffc my partlcu.b.:- •:iC'r:1 on political Fub- Yoice for assistance, but wns unheard} on 
Woooter ..... :, 2.0?" I a.~0" I 8:03" I ?:J;" cct8. ~ccount of the raging clcmcnt3 without. 
:'dao,field..... 1.07" 5.5: ·• 10,10" 0:16" '!'UY llO', T~E:l T.E!O:irt'SON Wbil~ cvrircr,io0, I ihvw-'utlcd,· men· At bot the storm l!radnallv akt.sd, and 
C .,. ) ar 4..15" 1.::,.:10 11 tO:lS 11 0:15 ,. "'"~ ·., ...... ' 0 J rny cries ~ere hc.:irdby th.e trish chamber· 
reau .... oe J de 1l.OO.B1 6.00 " 110:1!> 1' 1 tt\flfl" L1 at.!., v. i •• _ .:.i1.._pl"(m-: Goorto!rccnllt,lT...tii.A. tionc J the fact of my hriYinz a large s um of maid who came running into the room, bat 
Duoyru,....... 6.29 " ! 6.40 '' 110:11-" tu.:15," l':rtLlDtLrnu. April 2'· U~ rnollt'-· i,l ID)' 11o~scssion. Xotbin~ further · .. h · l,j · · 
" 1 r Ag " ,.. • 1 ,, 11 , 7 " 11 ... 7 " G• rmuu HU ter11" • -ra:~u.:zb.~ n-a!= s~id about it nt the tiw.e, howcycr, lrtit tiou, she frautica.llv ran down stairs~ yelling 
Up.8 .a.t!.du:, ?::y 7.18"1' :-.19" ll:t4H110.l.:t'• J(•ouslJcrA ''Hooffa-!l-dt~ .1 <oJ nponscemgme1nhUC anunenv1n cpo~w 
"'?rca ........... , ... H ' • .1 , : • l , ·;; 11 • ..'.re r.e tu ('A.Se of" attaeJ,■ 01 11rnurdcr,·' wilh all the ,ehcmencc ucr vi:• L,mo........... ~.03 9.0S • I l.l.>B11.J .• 7r" l_ndl" cstio>1 or D 7•1•epda. the though~ fholwd upon my m;nd that in 
Vn.n Wert .. ... I0 .15" 10.lu ·' 2;0i ,, ! 1.28" t t ('un :'r>r-flf) thh1trom 111.y oxperlonce or a cro~,J of such de::,p!lratc and unprincipled: orouM luug~ woulU permit. This broug t 
F ort Wayno .. 12.l0ntl ll.00 '' ; 3:20" :LOO ·- u. l ou~, ,,.-1th ro•pccr,_ . to my room a crowd of excited imlividual~ 
Columbi& ..... 11.00" IZ.::7.<M ~:56" I 3.37 ~ .J.1.lllES •J.'llol![PSO:"i. · indiYiduals a~ were my as.,oJiates. it waE all cager to find out the cau~e of tho di:,-
i.Var9a.w ....... t.G-5" 1.32 '' 4:1!!" 4.22" -- not the pb.ce to tell such a secret.. which turLance. 
Plymouth..... :LOO' ' 2.33" I !i:55 11 &.10 11 ·' I I · d b 
va~par.o i~o .... I 4.47 " j 1. t.5" 7:2..;- •• 6•3 ., .. i F.&VJ,1 Rh'".-. JOc.li.l'R II. KE.N~Al~l>i D. D., kept. me ruthcr backward in couvcnsat.ion exp ame t e c~sc as well a~ my t>ha.t-
Clncago .. ....... 1.00" 6.30 ... o,w" , s •>o ,, during the rem:-_inder of the c,c:iin0~. I re- tered faeultie; would permit, but was trc· 
--:-::;:::======-=--=--::·=~--- / 1.]);·:-J~tc~;s':_l)~_._fi~~_:_f~~11t.~~!}~~~~~~ .. ·d 1." f !l _ I d b" . , quentlx intct!'upted by the blasphem~ms TR.\ INS OO11,Lt EA.S'I'. ,-··i~.!~..tt.>c•,-r..n"::~ r,~1 ,a::~ttl'll,\ rt:.:ommutdt:!i:m.i_~/ tut.: soou !l t..,r, u ·Y rc~u \C to ~ 1•1) .. m-' harangffb \Y:.nch the robber wo..:; holdmg 
u E • .. E , . 1., • ,- ., • -,- U.iJ/u,;:.t ki:-::t.1 nf m~~i~inu, lr:1.tr,far.:J.i:1J tJ.,, r,ri;.,,uce prudent in the future. forth within the cu1Jboard. 
oTATI0~3. I XPS.; ~p ~:1 1 .1.:;.X~ 9!1 1E.&.l' ~:::, tr!~-; cf r.~y C['J,N;Jncle 1ph1-r1, I flat·!J: t,l a,!l ~<ottt <.!~· , · fi · · · 
---- ---, ---__ I ___ , ___ . .::,.::-!,; i:ltt;":t,\ a duir_y.-oef.iui:,:.-io-t.:3 i11.~.::.r..;.;.:,_and I The next d1y I made the uc.!uumt::.Ecc A t~r concl~dmg, lJuruped from my t:e.:it 
Uhica.go .......... , 8.20Al! 0.20~~!.II i.35piJI ·~:50.l:.: r-<1-rhcW.1.,·ty&:-i~;iyotenfiim,T.:.,,~ofti.c:-:.;,,f!...,u.JscJ Dr. f tl . h ,, • d 1 · . 'I h :inrl stood a tew steps awav 1 breatblc-~l'ly V::.lp~rn-.i!lo ... ~.:wu 11.0G'- I 'l.10"' e··,711 I Uu1,.fW.1;,d'JGU,1( ... !nlJ,,J .. er;;,.lG.tP,:l"t.f•:ryl1•·~rro ... :.,:: ,o a gen ern!l1l \V opro1c~::.e to )Ca .. , ct ·1v··~·1tiw•ff"'hil~ JIIV r,·ienrlo b·• tl·e .d ofa 
... • ... . .~i.:..:.,I c..1.irit t,:; t.;...JYi'tJ8 m!JJt:,ll con ,, ,.11v:i U,c! f:)r ~•en• , d. h l{ . . I '~• o 1, C .1 • - • , j i at 
Plymouth .... 11.?..," I l:!.'.;Ic~ O.?O " . !J:10 •1 l :,•t u~umt~ ot the ,yetct.1 ~nd (::'•.P~.:::an:. !vr _L"":.vc':- Io t~t preac er. e g!!YC me ~':!Vera tr:1cts I Uim Jirntern, dr..t!l~ed forth, hatlcs~ au<l 
W.ruw .. ..... 1~ .• Jp, l .,v ' • U.oO" 10.20" l (;cwplclnt, It!, •N ••f• Lnl ,am:.:•b , J . . t od · t , . . t· ti 0 • l,j 1· J • 1 k~ • b j d d 1 · P , CJ olurubi:?. ...•. 1 1.00 ,. 2.17 u IO.SO u 10.38 " -~~.epariit!on. /_1 ivnt11 cau,_, ~ '·•-.i .... n soou .. ~ e e~1 or.... ~ll O 3. C?\ ~n-5!1 ion 1 .... L I tWL 1.ng, 11~1 oc. ~ 1s eve c J an . us 1:ice 
rort \7nyne. I 2.00 H ;j.H• ,. 11.l~ u 11:!.20?~ ,c,1, bkl i.~=·•)·, . . I tf.:/tl r.o~, it ~It I re~uTted rn (,llltc r:. frtcadly mtunacv. He I all bcspatereu with Lloo<l, the \\Ould be 
V v,- t "o,.," 1 ....,u II l') 1 • 2 " bt If!~ ba,f.fi...ri.:.l w t.;,o:t k,.o ,:.. .: .. 1 • w Plurdercr mv trusted frkuJ tbc 11reacher 
~D or ···• u, .., ';- ·:-'.. -· .. •J..~: :o_, •· .,..,.r.::- t."'l.t 'Jb'-:·e c.z:u.:.1. r1-t:r1, t:•~ ,.t,ptc"f.:!!s-·, .., appeared to be well , t;r:-;cd in hi:; profe~si.on " -:- w • • • • ' • 
L1ma............. •i.O'J ·' "·"'"" 1.15" 3:t:) u J. H. «:nSNAt.:D. I recognized h1..: fare 1111uiediately, and 
I"or~st ....... _.., a.O!.I" r:.~~ .. 
1 
z.1s u (:.t.:i" 1ti::;ht1t,bt!r.1.11_.·oc.t.tH:rut. Ian<l altogether, a ,·ery ~greeaUe compun· 8prin"ing back. I threw un mv hande in 
Up.SanJ.oeLy 1 5 .. 33 ,; t.l:3 ;: :.4.~ ·: 5:1-i ·• J ion. After convcr~ing ou the v:1.riou~ top· 1 lrorro~· anJ a~toubbme1lt. 'fhe villi:m 
~uc~:~~··;·~~ 1 t~~ :: ~:~l 1, 1 ~'.!~ :. , tti :: OA.UTio ... -. icR of th~ day: the cmwe~tion naturaHy 1  gnzpl :t.te~u1flu;tly at. me, with :t f:jckly 
urea~.we, <le I o,...,:, 11 u,1,., ., . :;.:i~ .. 1 :i:J0.1.:.: turned to tho pr•"i•,· 011, ~.·en·,,ig's a·,s,.u . :,:,on .~111ile, which told JJh.111.1L'r th.an. word::1 1 that lio,-.f.-1t!t.1. a Uc:t-r:tcn lt.lmrd-f•.= arr .-.,~~:o-fll:t.J. i"lu " "v - ,,.,, 1 t lh fi t t j d 
11fa.n•C.e1J ..... 7.23 u ~, .:::: II I 4.2~.. C:10" r;,,,uin<! ha., .. ti~ n?natarr; r-f v. r..c. .J" tHJkson m, N t b . JI l d . l I t b d I wa::; nu C I":- nctnn O Ullf-p ace con· 
,voo;ter ...... . 8.,/3 II , 1 !.00 ' 1 : 5.50 I• tljlO II l!.:J1v1.:. cf C:it: o-uts1d~ i:,raPJXr 1"',j' ew,;~ bot~u. aid ti~ ... 0 cmg ,;cry w~ p c~-:.se Wlt l '~ lU a I fidcnce. ....... 
Or•ville ........... 
1 
0.18 · 1 1 I.~: 41 I> 15 °1 I 8:H... r.ani: 01 lM a,t.c:e bW..::-., !iHG:c!• wui... •◄u .... •-en rlN occ_urred at that tune, I attom1)tcd to chang A peroon wa.s sent to iuform the auth_ori .. 
,.,_.. ~rJc.:. ' 
:.,fa13;mon.... ... 9-!i~ ;; 11!·5!" ~A~:: I 9?:> ;: __ ,. i the subject, but wn':l prc,entcd l1y my tie~, who took hi~ into cu~tody, an~ utter· 
1.:en,on ......... JO.OG 1•·10'"1 ,.Oa g.4o r . d' 1 • \"u1·d·· sentenced l111u to a Jon" t 0 rru ID tl1e 
• 11 • 10 ro" 1., 5r." "o· u 110 40 .. , 1nen s remnrA.rn,,.-- , " , o ~ ~ 10.:c.ce ....... iJ ... ~ , o, ;, 1 • 
1 
o to t' 
~n.lem .......... 11.'.!"0A,l 1.2,ju s.;;2 u ll.2.i" J •rict)of th.o uuten:,J} 0011ei•1Jvttlt>J ''Youwcrcverrrindi ~-r~- \I· 1l_ • pene niary ... 
r. h t r 1 05 u ,, "'> " ' 10 0'" 1 ,,, , or. n hall tlozr,n for$., oo. • . ,J ::.r.: et:t, - 1• " m After the excitement had somowho.t nba~ 
.oc ese ····· 1 · •j.,.,., ·" ,..,..,r~1 •l• l• 01·1he Tou lc flil 5UIH~rboU le• 'rcv-e~l th f: tth t hd · !'ittabur::rll ... 2.tn" <.111 ., ,11.10 •· 1 3. :rn ,, I :;rcea h.al.l tloz,,u 101- *7 so. ' 1 a mg ~ ac a you a mouey m ted, I retired and sle}.)t soundly for tho rest. 
·- ·-i\IC'lllYJ;H~ ' . , your po,;sess10n. There a!'o mu1 on this of the night, anz1 was permitted to depart 
Guaeral Tickot Ag:nt. 'l.La t.,~k'ls' ll~~.u~ 10 c;_u:i.rt OOtt:~"· ., .. . ._. l boat who would 1.i-Ot btsita.to to rob you if in tho morning, tl1ankful that I escaped 
-
-----~---~----,~---~---~~--- r.e:ol.Uc.t .. a.t~ u Dr. 11,cfia,vJ. 0,rr..a.i i.w, ..... ,~ · ~ .... - unharmed from the mur<lerom; rasc•d and 
- -- ----- tt,•1 (?:-'~ so 1t,:·:vtrmU•1 u.,,,, ,m,J t? '·: ',IJ :-.-r..-.1· I an opportumty pre:--cntou ;-t.hcreforc] n.d· f 11 l d . 1· . 'fi'd 
:T L Q AR M D mnllfo.l • a.nJdo1,o.Daun, .;, , n ,111. i.·1~ . •,..0 ,0 to L b f l h _ fi ,, u yreso ve ncycrag:un -to pace con ence 
,""":} • _ , .....: • -~ • , t." indu~ :1,;o:J_~v takt ,u,:;U it1.1;..'.~~ .~,.~,, 11: 1 u~ ) u ? 1 ~re c~re_ .u ere~ ter. in an.entire stranger: whatcv-cr profession 
;:;~_~ld:·fai:i1,:~~,;fi~ ~,~~·{ Tiu;;, i:•:-,~- 11 f thankc.tl h1111 for _hi~ krnU ndvwc, au<l a~- he might represent. 
· E \I' SCHOOi, """'ill b""" •i "'P'"' •• ,,,, 1~·a1, J •1~n a1•1•l><•· , sured h1111 that I 111tcndcz1 to l,_ec" aloof 
& "'·'"'""..., ~.O -- ,:,,. ,, " ' . f'roru ul!<usµicion.; indh iduals. ' i :.:i,- , \ man in y or1. cuunt~' Pu.' pre-
~., B.-Y~ - 'f 1· J d I \, I diets that ,...-c :uc to have eir.d1teen snow:-1 o t 1s zc ma e no rep y, l ro"" frou, , ~ 
,mVC:i'TCES YL\HS· EXPERIENCE. 
ffM' Od'-' ~ !... ,1 h.J,r,1~"\LL-On Garuhier 
tr"eet, r .. for. Uoor~ En.-'t of 1fairi" str\lel. 
.Ut. \'eruc,n, June 1. 1?07 uti. 
Err or!> of '.l 0 11th. 
A G entlemnn who :m:ffcrcd for yea.rs frutn Sur 
- _,·oua Debility. Prem:2,turo Decoy; tJ.nJ o.ll thl. 
off•ct, ofyoatbful indiscrc~io:s, will, for the s::.ke 
of autr ,riog huraanit:1,.11on~ fre.p to all w_h.o noed 
it tbo rccil"le and d1:-echon1 for malnng the 
d~plt ren::edy by whiob ho w:..:i.ci...r~-t Bu~'ereni 
wi■hicg to profit by tho f'.th'erl1scr II expen~nc=:, I 
osn do 210 by eddrcu:n~, b pc:-rect conL.rie~ce, 
JOHN D. OODE:S, 1 
Mr,.r 11-1:;. 4:'.! Ce a1 Street, N'o~ York .. I 
JIii" B!&nl., for 13le at tho Dnn•r Oll'ic•. 
his seat, and " ith cane in ban<l. walked this winter. including tlzc two that ba.-e 
AT TllE ONRMAU MEDICINE STO ,E, leisurely a~;ay to hi., rooru, leaving n,e to ulrcady fallen, and that two oft\J.em will be 
my own reflection,, \I hicb were thnt I had Ycry deep. The -»me prophet establi,hed 
a good comp3nion and a , altrnblc fri t·nd in 1· · I · the preacher. zs rqrnlatwn :U wmtcl', he having pre-
Ou the journey l 1!lade the UL'<.JUaint:rnc~ di<JteJ twent,y-thrcc snows, :rnd there were' 
of scYeral gentleman, but none that I val- just th:it number. - Iii>'" The Chief J usticc ha< <:onli!'med 
ued so much as the clergyman. Nothing . . ruo~t of Judge Underwood's decisions 
oecurred of note after this and we arrived 1..,;· A Salt Lake d ispat.ch says that new agamst ex-rebels in Virginia relativu to 
bte in the. evening at Ne'w Orleans. Not nnd. rich .mines have been discovered.on, property rights, the freedmen 'and banks. 
'), lu.'!"8 nemetH<>a or~ ro1· -.u.?«- ,~,· nrn::· j b~ing ver~ wolf :i.equainted in the city, my I White R iver, th:_ ore taken out paymg j , - ----------
c•-'•, srorekee.,.-r•, .,.,,, ffinlldn, .,,.,·. friend oftered io conduct mo to a hotel, from $5,000 to $1,000 por. tun. A, says air" fhe Rev. A lgeron Peyton, Rector 
where my cxr,anses would not be very hea- 1 have been made of ore,y1elnmg from $10,- cfD,,d,l mgton, E nglan I, died a few days 
c,- <iverywhere. vy, as I wi!hed to spend as little money as 00.0 to. $15,000 pe~ tun. An oro stamping ago. T he living 1ras worth .-£3,000 a year, 
n., "·' !,,,,, '" , •. ,.,.;., ,,,,,; , . ., ,, ::,·,, ., «, possible. I thankfully accepted his com pa• intll :s. already m operati~n, and _Iargc O; over J30.ono in currency, a nd w.zs the 
r,,·d,r 1' •" '"' "'"" '·'· ny. and we walked up the street several quan(.ttlPs of ore !'re bemg ~hipped daily to ric~est m England. Mr. Peyton had held 
s,pU,y blocb, 11'hen ho ga,e me tho proper direc· An~tm for repletion. / 1t ~inee 1811. · 
.No. c:.n .ARL'll SIRl!.ET Phi/u.,.' .. ,pi .. ·J.. 
CHAS. M. 1',V" NS, 
Proprietor. 
--~ ~i!ON & 00. 
i 0,ntrag e by 0. Negro lll M:11.rylftnd np-. l\ll Sort$ t ~<>r<>.11r~•~"'is. 
· en a White Woman. -" ":i "1' 11 
VES UVIUS. 
Another Eruption Described. · - · - - - ·------ -
---- 1 • Lat-0 on Sunday aftern?on la.~t. a must J lli/U' Thc -,.::rn.:I pox j, provailing in ?tfo-
[NspJ,., (Oct. 12. C·z:re,poaJ•r.eo of tbe Lcc.,Ln Vl?lent outrag•J was comn11ttcd by a nogro wauhc to su~h an e,ter>t thst tho «<,hoob 
Timt~.J man on a most estimable married lady, 1n h~Ye hi!cn clcser!. 
Another ernptiou of Vesuvious is a. fait Hartford County, :'l!aryland. The lady . W- Tb, r,rict or' whi,k:; in tl.o ~forth it 
ac,·ompl' and, to riuotc the word• of one wa, Eomucb abused, nnd so seriously in- is . st~tul b:t~ -(·onscd nil the. di,tilk1·.; in 
of our journals, the mountoio, Eke royalty, jured, that up to tho time of ,rritin;,: she Ilichdmon~!t! u., e:-:e~;,t O.!.'C firm to , t s 
. l 1 . b d ·1 b JI . I 11 ·t ncu OtJew _ons. 
" 10norc< w,t a 01 Y u ctm. ca I bas been unable to give ail\' detailed u~- , ·, . . . . 
h · J t · h ,. · • • l.w~ Ihc noW,U'JJ"•";~n 1nc/ rye a• rn -anot er crupt10n; ,u , rn trut , , esuvms count of tho brutal conducl of tne ncgro • 1. J' •1 · -t -i~ ·11 be. " - ' 1 .IS, l tb · t · l , , b Th .. h . . · 1 ara a ·" i 13 cxpcc cc. ;,-i oorup_eteu ius n~ eon .qu1e .si:ico as • • oycm er, ~s 1st c fourth or fifth uff~,r ofth:, kind early in Dcccm' ;·, It he, :i •In:;k ;c,en 
when 1l a~tom,hcd ns1tors nod alarmed the which has happened iu thi,! county within of 1,2GJ fc,•t. 
inh.abitrr~ts. of tho.imrueJiat': ncip;hl,orhood the past year, in which ncgrc~e ha•;c been j - • TI,c, c,v f,n ;t~"u yap·.:. ~re uzi~-
by its brilhant tl1~pJn,y... 'Ine ~ame cone the i:.ctor:= a.n<l white ~Olll(:U the i..'..lffcren. 1 iou·; tl1.2l the "SocfotOJ fGr tho Pra.vcntioi1 
which wa, then in action bas been more or In thi• instance tlie !adv was rcturui~g l of Gambl!u:;' in that ,·itv ,houhl, iu,< 
• -
1 
• .. - I no-· 'n~n ·t , •t-n•;o,' 1 \\',, II <tr·c• less c.cfrrc c,er ~incc i but it fo only tince from church, and he.cl left the Luggy of ~ n, -:. .:. u.~ \; ~~ ., t•- · • - t_; ~. 
the beginning of this month t!!at e1ident her husband but a few mim,tcs beforn the · • The JeffD:ni., cuv,~r. n.zo,iu· h, 
aign1 nero 011.-ffirvcd of iucrca~inz action.- outra;eou~ e.s.sa.ult, Wet!:! mndt! upon her .. - 11 all bco:1 paid except Gcncr?l Pritcfi!!rd'~ r ffer uui;baud, 1t scams1 conducte or c:1rnc.'.t. thr.:c tl:ou~:.lfld <lo}l:1r- Tt , ·:ld he ('2.U 
' ho scientific appa;atus on the mountain on two farms, and on pas,ing the one on I not !uund. 
about October 1, ga,c the firot unmist1ka- wh1ob be resides, he put his wifo out a few . , .. 
blc signs of wh:lt was coming. Thon tho hundred vards from the .dwelling, inter.din ff I . J-;:o; Ir:c \.·-" b.,, cu,l :""-1wht&r; ct! 
puffs of light steam or ,mob grew into her to w:ilk tho balauce of the distance~ 1 g.rneez-: '.o tl.u e,ou·!try t-0 in~n~t the.Pi! 
- while lle dro,c to bis second f::crm 10sec at:J c,fie.r· ,!,·;.ed. iic !Jlfc,,cs b:i,1dm~ ,z ~•·" 
colunma of d"rk black smok tongues ter things there and immcJiate!y nfter he lnr rod ,w 1 t l'{ts •bm;:- to Chu.:e., 
of lambent fire followed, jmt liking the ~ot out of sigh, 'the attack wes 1:..gde upon T2 :-:ur.~. 
edges of the enter, accompanied by tlh:J. ter.. Qn :Monday u nqg~v wni::tlnt~t • .;dend 1 • *~ U11 ··,.._:d:.cf.l:lli,... u..:./· in ~-an l r-~:.: 
charge:; ofartiHery nnd heavy shower.~ of plr;ccd m th<; County Jad on .::us111~1~n o~; C!SC0i two ~bo·1F:.mJ I : .. -"'nlii.~ p-:~ ·~ ... l 
red ],at ,3 , a and ashes Derng the 11mlty part?, but, t!ic cond:t:oa ol ! t:crc • 11, 1 ~- . 
· · . ·•· . . the Ja,ly tor several d~,·s v;2s •uch as t~ _ . , . . 
Day after dny tlm rrctnit;; mcrca~ctl, un- forbid her examination "a9 a witnes.,, She ~ · t· l!·~~vnc t:c;;,, •. v~t "i ~ 1,.,,.,vhlu 
ti! on tbJ night of the Sth in,t. after e eubscquently identified the negr0 r;Lo wa:, dc:~nc, "· '-_:s oLt.ni;e, .,.~ ,puuo en th,, 
' d d l I l<l ,. ,·uo e •, ,.r ·ur,•h ••I.: li, 'ime~ -slight shock the ol,l cone 1-a• rent in t1,o arrcste , r.n ze ,ms ,, to aPewc·. - cv: " '· • · - - · · 
' ' • . ' lotl· 1t'm ··• J'-::r· ·\:i \ t:1:e+·"ll . ·ai ,, •• ui--.i L and.a deluc-c of lam c~mo rushtn" forth · ' · , • · ·. c.. /· . \ ' , .. . ~ . ~ '-' 0 --• - 1t1J 'c;;th A.r..!•""'n::!3-U lr-~ ... · nt ~.•;f"r:unc,1• 
ad run do;rn to the foot D, the great cor.c, UEeful Hint.. to. f. Schenk e,:,~ac,d 
cros,ing o.t t•nc point the new rath ~lzicb i-lew Mibh cows should I · ,-.i,,k<l .±.ii,v. 1~ 11 , :,.. · .:,,, I " 'L • 
b J; f d t ~ 1 • t• • ~ --'-~ f ; a_._. • J . J l.,_,v.i.l .< .a. l._J 1 l .. L .. as 'Cen .ra<Je ou zor uie con,emencc o Ihet like it, ~nd it pnys. u:il:; u:ithori•c-1 •J:tbli•:.fan ct' _.Ir. Bee•,~ · 
\'i"'itors. Since th~it the couran of tL.o frrra The potato i.; a great n.lJ:.vfbLt vf nOta~h. c(~ rurr, t!~ .-·i:10r:3: h· b!:"n • lightt 
ha':;! i4ci"i.:a:-;,.;J iu u.lmn·lan~iJ .1~•1 rJ.pidity , Therefore vro•.:J n~bc~ are a gc-od ;u:n:ure r.ugeJ, for it. 
aml a5 the a3itRtion. of the e-dcnti!lc in:::tru• Put a fow 1h c 1i.:h intn v ,,]1 if . _,rrns 
fJ.oob:1 is iaere$Sing al~o, there is•cyc"r:r· vro- infest them. 
bability that the exhibition will be o.~ m:i;.• If'tbe roo:, ct·tr~ed urc ,J;p1,cu. iu 
nificcnt a:; it wag at the beginning of the just before \'lantieg, the ca,th tha: ,ticks ~ ·'I r-. • ',lJic Cho,-
ye~f. The \"rind, which ha9 for some tiruo ta them wil ch· irmncdiritc -aPl.e:::t !.o the f:i.~. wiil 1 
been in tr..0 B01!.th•c2.st, beara tho copiom1 fiber~. J.6iri::b.t 
volumes of smoke to1Tnrd the north-we,t, John John,uu be, that Jiim • .;r., muat Ho';: . 
~v.ecpin&' 01·er the b&y just in front of Na- girn special uttcation lo sheep und cattle • 1 . .. pl~, while the b.vn is pouring <lcwn to- kcepiur, if they "iranl to J!lal-..c grain ::row , ~ ~~ t;:--:1 .. ,~_. L: .. c11 1.!..1..1, ... ,J ~-Lt. l :~u:t ..... r 
ward the Atrio do! Oa,allo, in tho direction more profitable. - j !rnl•~· ' ir;;>!]lll, !c,r hursu •te,hng, ,. hi.oh 
of the bcrmita"e, presenting from o dis- Calcined pbsler is"' good :i fortilizcr a; !sst:'l ~ r-op,to\ 0fft1LC' Hl th" OJ.l Dom, z 
tance :1 mogniflcent spectacle. Especially the uncalcined, but ,t is usually •.ra~tcd af 100• 
doe.i it so now, when clouds 5Weep wildly tcr its use in arts. ~v!lic c•,,._ J-rt~d.i,.,t-:. '.L .... t i,l t u} 1.:,-t.l~:-
over the sky for stratum after stratulll ia Some one says if E:1lc ·, 1.e1,t Lefore u the - , cc·sho ·,die;. K1:; ,c ., 'll c:i·1"1in u 
lit up :inti! the whole atinosphcro appcua bo!'EO in a Eta'ole, he will not knaw bI, men n.,il!i-:,u ittkbi<:!z:t . 
to be on fire. To ndd to the grandeur and gcr. _...,,_ \. .... . ... ,.. . . , ., . . 
solemnity of the scene the detonatfon.31 or Itoot crvps, lJOt ;;raiu, j,nJ the thing for ~ u.l.i..1rm.tgr .... 1 l!,•v•'\.r i ... '· · .~u~ 
rather ''thunderir.gs,'' hnve been frequent young o~.-hn.1-..l<l, They do net stc!!.l to much «et onl., thr•.:~ qUe.!·t,·r~ ,_.f n t;•.Iit u 1,oun1 
nnd loud, shaking the grol!nd in tho neigh- tree food. tor thei, •rJp d.cli.crcl at ·L~ 11 ino ,,r<·. 
horhood more or les~ seYercly. '11oad!3 are co.uit:il Ldpet:3 in taki:,g c~re ~ In St P:...u!i .1.fio;1 •• , thil$~i(.~r, t11!"uL 
F!'om the commencement of the new of ~inc patchc,;. bnndre•l .. wl sixty-one uow Lui dinia haY· 
symptoms Prof. l'almiery bns beon in resi- Experiments prove that fence poses set been er~~tc<l, "' :i. cc,'. of-.il,001),COe. 
idence at the Obscrv:\tory, in order to com- un the rc,erse wo,· from w!,id.: the-,· gr~w, .\. v 1 , I , d fi th b · h. b , . , " e&;ir" _ .,e·., ors. -1,hotogmph<:r hue p e.e an ccn rm c o ,ervations w 1c m ll last much longer. 
ho made at tho beginning oftb~ ,·car. Yun It ia difficult to t.,II colic from bots in" gouo hack to t!:e 0IJ da,l(ucrrotype st;-lo of 
will remember that ono of the,;e obserm- horse, but" foble•poonfu! ofchlorform, in taking ~icturee nn .. will t?; to re1·:v, it 
t. l d l . to cl t ' h b t I popubm, . 10ns e arn rr op tt1e t eor; t a vu· twice ns muc~, mucilage-, is u good remedy , , . , . , 
canic r..ction id i;.ul•jcct iu c. certain degrco fn r e1ther. ,n»-1 he c.,., t\Jll .. a...:Lorie ... ut [ex~ a["\.. 
to lunar iuflucnce. Of' course. nil to whltm Rich mi ll,< is not the ~t for cah·,_,. .\. ,aid to L~ )n ~ rro,pcrous couditiun, tbc;r 
on eruption is r. novelty h~,e been rushing butter cow 1s not a good ~tock cow. 
1 
,;tock odhn.i; ~t lro,n ~O'J t,J 2.1115 pe 
over to ascencl the lMUntain; tbe weatbc'r J,ook out for momls ns wdl as mu,cle in c~nt. • 
bs~, howc, .. or, been lirn:,t :inspiciou~, anJ ou hiring: farm .. hands. They may ruin thf\ I&'- A Buffalo 1,:l!-"_.. \!ull~ludt:.~ thal 
..oeveral e,·enin,;s trarnlcr.< have been driven hoy~ by tbei,· cx~ples. . I Chri,tians ma·.- dnocc, ti,r if they ere Chris 
back l,:; the v1olenco of the-. storms. Ao . Cai-rot~.nre rccommcndeJ !or lwr,es ,to ,.it ,_rou't hurt thcru-i•ro,i<le<l the·; Jane.•; 
great crowds uf y•itor. may be exp~ctcd I n1d d1geo,10n, and tomatoes to C◊WS to zn· \Yell and 011 ;.,., it. · 
1'eJ'C&t the rxpre.,sion, of a hoeo that ut creaJ~ the mill, , , V 
Rettrrn:a.Iid ct:str\-,;ber~~ <Jn flro 11mruf'1b.-, •red stock regU1'a rh• c.nJ cu r :..nU l.'ook .. l In ou~~fot.:.~ti.. ur ~ ... ,l..ianJ m1~, .. 
toute, bct-tcr ~tccormnoUatiou, nnd g-i·eater food as muJh ns possi"L\c. rnrmer~ do it. 1 ai:rro.aicling St. Paul C!ithc !r~I, Lo:-1don; facilities may be pro,ided fo.- those make Mangera should be low. end atobles well I there arJ forty church,-~. 
tho cscent. llor:">cs u.r1:r often wanting, or- ve r I t d d 11 r hte<l ~I f, l 1 der end reg11larit" almost alwaus. ~o ono " i a e a:n we. i.g · • az / !0" 0' u.J" .'. Ludy of ::it. Lvuid :, circula iuJ 
, , arc ma.de blmd b/ bemg kepc to long m the a petition for t"e Post Officr ·i,1 thnt c',•.v. should ba ,.crm,tted to go up to the ruoun- c!a k " • ~ 
tain• whi c ia conflagration without a r · - - - ~--- Generd Fullerton i3 now l'ostru~stBr. · 
guide, end the tariff of tho guido should not The Patients of the Lunatic Asylum. l&" Frwnnn Cbk· &oys he will no, ,, . 
only Lo regulated but enfo,cd. low the u,c of bis name in connecUm with 
-----••- --- l'p to last night al,04t·onc hundred and tl..e ~cc,ctar,·abip of the Trc:,su .. 
Na.ture•~ Convulsions-A Fact for the six pnlienti of the Cemrul Vhio Lun~lic T'· 111 h G , 1 . • I b d b d , l f z:e we ,rnown orw rcen ,, ount::u 
Ba.vans-The Sonth Amer ican Me- "'-'~ u": u ccn rcmoH, unoo,· on er., 0 I Boy dieJ at 'fownsend, Yt., last week. Jlc 
teors. and Earthquakes R adiat~d the Yarious ProLate J udgc3, by tl1c proper ' wr,, nineteen years old. 
Southward and Westward. officials of the ,liffercnt counties, and by I •-=- \ "\Ir l3at"r''·t 1 .. · • • ( • P • d L • h , 1 1 ~ - , il'. v, ·, nrn 0 m ,cvrgm 
Tho foH01ni ng cxtraC't from au· _\..uHra• H'ien &. a&t. ntg it, at onl'! 0 cwck. one has ~athcrcd :1,nr.io 1-•ound:-1 of cotton from 
Jian paper dc3ei'l'c full attention from the hundred and fifteen J,atients were st~rtcd one rrcrc. 
wise men rrbo sock lo know tho se~ret of for tho Xortbcrn Asylum at '\"ewbur!f. in ~ '. Wi,cvasin ~ut,ci- r~cvrd, the 
meteors ac.J earthquake,. \fo those who charge of Dr. i\Ioroll, Ilz•. 'Steward, and a I cleath of 11 compo,it-0r b consumption, 
ha,~ wau:bed end studied the extraordin&- corps of faithfulattcndnnt~. These arc of who,~ork~1 to.the day .of his ~eath, the 
the class u;ost re,_u·1ri· n!'! tho ,t•·•nt'.011 and la.•t tr.kc bem;: !I not.c.: of his own de ry shades au the west coast of South Amer- " ~ - "" cna•c 
ca.re that mm be gi-re!l only at an n-.iylmn. .., · 
ica, the facts contained in tho folloring ex- 'fhe p:iticnts rcmainini:: ,r0 from dis!nnt w- Last Sunday week an attempt m,g 
tract will pro,e inrnlual,lc: for they are counties, from which officers and friend• made to ns.•nssinalc 1\Ir. Ley, tho overseer 
unsolicttG-d, frank rrnd Epur-t~neous, as all have not yet nn·ived. The Sirperintondent of C.encrnl Pillow•s pbnt~tion ~n th~ Ar-
such scientific notes should L,". The facts nnd Board hope that by Monday, !!t the !tnnsas Itiver. 
already given in conncetion 1"i,h the fa- furtbeal every patient ,I ill be pro•:idcd for. @• New l or.: bus t,7 ',·" •I 
Dr. Gundry,. uf tho Scutnern T,unatic •, 0• ·h .d .. "•;" ccr.;ymau 
mous cartltquakcs of c\.ugust JJ-16, lSGS, A_.s,.Jum 1-a~ with the Board cf Trustees I wLo ar cac pat 070, • lU,000 o. )ear, 
in South America, seemed fuli enough and ~ estord;,.' · I c has lcnuircd th~ u30 of his I n~f -:t lmndrcJ otliers who .J,Jn't et n,00-1 
clear, imt the ~ono .. 1orulin~ tJridence con- lll6titution_:;, P.':: it msr be ncoJed. Dr. Ii. j c .... :.1. 
tainc<l in thi.-J tJimyk :'!..:cit'.11 <lc£~n~c3 :tttcn• S. Fullerto.i.1 ~ la.Tu! ]L3bt.:lnt rhJeician :it ~ "''1\rn v J cul rt.d tncu, tLc " bolJ 
the Asylum, a!'ri"reJ ~ cstenby mornin'"'", i.;c ... ·vants" and carriage Jri,;-er~ of 'l'ho:na~ 
tion frolil theco who a mor0 ll,an a pnssiog and during tbc da:; rcu<lcrd moot \duabYe Jelfor,on, p:i.ssed through .\lexandria re-
not-iee to c1rcb1uakc.~ ~.11'1 d.1•.:i':' probalile aid. contly in the ce.r~. en rout, - t4J Ohio their 
C9.U:-;:r1 wct·.::ors. Thert.: um, rcnmi.n :it the Dt:d and Dumb r•res•·nt home. · 
The Ilrisba1:~ Coe:, i cc- c;' the ~;,th uf .\.u- .A,,b)'.lu';' tonlty :boudt thifrly Jl"t tieuttsh, ~bt·.ese · 00" 'fhe Coar ha. i:,..ie<l au u1.a,e. by 
su ~cc, ~'~"or ers O c,,un vau ori,ioa, virtuo of which nine-t.mtb fth d · L· gust Sl'.llcs that so,cral vf the .c,sols just "ho Will, it ts thouuht, send for them m "I l , . . . h s Ro !l nnzu:ng 
arrived fr,,m t-hc Eoutbws.rd report~d that few <la~• --C,,1umb0us Tui:,·1•·t' i•(o"c-/ier sa_ eonsbnow CXIStmg_m t e ussmn ompmi 
~lsl. "·-· · ~ l ' ~ c.. 11 
1 
:ir1~ to c suppressed.. · 
there ,rn~ a greaL deal of cl('~trical n.tmo~- -
- - --- - - -- ~ A convert.cu nc0ro rninhtrol is hold-pherie di~turbrnco on Monday aud Tue,. Strange Disco"ery ui Ohio. ini meeting in England. at which he sings 
day night, lmt whether i; was the effect or Tho W' ell~,ille (Ohio) l"nion 0 :z;,. .\. 1 ;-ou.ini; renrnl hyms with banjo acc~mpan • 
simp!;· coi11cidcnt <1 itb the eclipse our in- ,1ueor exhumation was mudc ill the Strip I uncnt,. 
forlllants could not ~ay. In one c:i.,c it was Yein Coal bank of C'ai,t. Laci. at Ham• tilt!--. ~ d)incin11•p.ia,t.cr . who h1u, b..-.,n 
nttcnded ,.-itb fhtol results. and a m,u wa~ rnondsville, one da, last \\\,ek. ,rr. Ja,. ' hol•lmg ·socrnbl~s m Pro,;!dence, R. I., i~ 
killed ab,nrd the schooner Ura•1ia by tho 1, d 1 . · _ . accused of bednemg three girl, between the 
,r,ons an us two sons were engaged rn ag,,s of fourteen and seventeen 
explosion ofau electric meteor. The ,·cs- making the bauk, when "huge ·ma,s of · 
~cl was off Cromly Head on ;\foncia;·, Aug. ;fQY•'fhc Indiana•. enatc is cvmvo,cJ of 
coal fell do,;,;u, disclosing 11 large, smooth llnrt,·'•lhrcc Reiiubhc:u1s nnd <e~entcen 17th, a out midnight when a heavy south- I ll O • 
e ate wa , upon the surface of which were Democrat,, ; and the Hous<2 c,fRepresonta-
easterly s.:,u~ll come on and all hands were found, carved in bold relief, sc..-erai lines of tivcs of fiifty-oe,en Republican~ a11d fortr• 
c:,,lled to sLorten s:zll. ,\ l!caman named hieroglyphics. <;rowds harn ,isiteu ti three Demoerats. 
H. G. t;ale; was steering, and at half-past plaee smcc the discovery, auJ mnnv good .t,,a- G n'ral ~herida ,. th t. b 
twcl\'e A. :>I.. on Tuesday, the loth, a me- scholars have tried tu decipher the 'charnc- l·•tch• ··•w·, be n•d "of bu'.;.1 1 sa,, . ta fi c teer like a ball uf lir~ fell immediately over • b ll l i: ·1ed ~ b l I" L - .. , -~ - "' ua oca nme Y- ,~ 
the \-csscls •terzi "lid e•_plodcd , .. ·1th "· loud teb.,a, ut a · t!lVC "1 · • 0 0 ' Y '"' cen I milcs lon~ and twent•-five miles wide 0 u - ,, - a ,e to tell m what tongue the words arn " ' · 
report, re 0 cml:;lin_g that ot' u heavy piece of ;orittcn. HQw came the mysterious writing • ~ 'fwo domestic:! in Lee, :'.-fas:J., ba.ve 
ord,rnnca. ~p:ll'ks ot'fire scatte!'d ,ill about m tho bowels of the earth where probably, Leen bereaved of n relative who left thm• 
the <leek ,n,J the sternsm:m v,as killed h d? B '"'" 
b" the sho"k. ,,,,,·ci·,· one ou 1. .••. ,.,·d t'clt " nQ umau eye :is e.cr penetrate . y I ., ,O,•.•u•, cucb. with which to mourn his 
, v -"' , ~v ~ whom and when wa~ it written'? There , los,-. 
shock like tba" ofa galvanic b:.ttcry, but areso,cral line3, nboittthrce inches apart, ' . . . . J . 
r:one cf the ci-ew. 1,ere injurc1 except tb,i first lines conwined twcnty-fi,c wonk:, Cil1" _\. strc~t ra1h,a; rn 1{10 . anemJ IV'.10 
1:iales, who was at bis lust g~sp picked up. Attempts have been made to remove the ; .. penc.~ _
0
0 tr~c on t~e 9th of ~ctober,. in 
His \,Qdy showed uo marks, but appeared sl;1t.c ,mil, and brin;:,; it out, Lut upon tap• j t(w 1:1_cs.'.1?e o! the. Emperor n,,d an tm-
to ho blackened, and some six or ,even ping the 1,:,JJ, it gave forth ft sound thot. 1i,en,c co1.conr.c of peovlc. 
how·s afte,· decompo,ition set in and the would seem to indto:ite the existence 0f a ~ The Probate urc of Cincinn~ti 
poor follow was buried oyer the side. He hollow chamber be,vond, and the charnctcrs last we?k iEsuc<l. 55 marria_go licenses, and 
was a yonn;: man , about tweuLv-tbrce, and woul<l be destroyeJ in mo,·in;;: it. At last j -19 bu!'tnl permits were issued from the 
a smart seaman. 'l'lzc liz-c-ball apparently account, Dr, Hart.shorn, of the l\Iount Un- IIealth office. 
traveled with the winrl. which was fi-on1 · C II J b ,. · I ion o ege, ,as ccn sent .or to c,;rnmmc •=- 'Vi.!kes' Spirit of the 'fitn•". adi·u-. the southwest, and when it burst the flash th ·t· ..., ' ~ "" 
e wn rng. I cutes the amendment oftho Nat11rnl1·z,t·1ou was so intensely Lrilliaut that the steward, ~ 
who wa, lying _in bis birth below. declared - , -- -;:--- h laws, so as to put forei:;oer, 0,1 :i probation 
that he s:iw the fire through the seams ot' ' Smgnla.r Deat · 'of' onl;- one ,~ar. 
the deck. The cabin :it the same ruomcnt Some,timc last July, CorneliuH H. l!ei<l, I Geo. 8. 'fochcll, Jr., of Philadel-
was filled with smoke, which bhwkened pa- ?t' Washington county, Kaneas, 1'.as b1ttc11 \ t>hia is _an . affectionate son-in-law. Ou 
pcrs lying about. Captain Johnstone says m tl.e band by an apparently rabid dog.-- Sunday mght he murdered !IIarr H EiU 
that the discoloration of Lhc paint was like 'fhe v.omzd hca.lcd without any serious'. hi. mother-in-law. · ' 
that produced by "smoking the ,h,p'' with _, 1· J J t' · l'. · • · · I ., 
charcoal. .\ veculia\' and indisci-ibable symptoms, anu not mg moro wus t taug • . ~ mc111n::.t! '" rn c-, L,~ fh•puoli~· l! 
smell was nei'cci,cd for some time after of the mutter. On l'riday morning last Le' pvht1.C1ai~s, . and .the Commerdal ~"Y• that 
the e,cplo,ion ancl a quantity of ilak63 like sta:'lcd afbr some cattle, which h:id .,ray-J '.11; ei:' :is afllt?tcd all OY~: a~ , -Job was 
soot from::::, steamer's funnel were scattered cU, and before rcturninJ h(' \\U-3 taken ~ick '.th immmg svrt:sofcorrup1;1on. 
!!bout. Captain ~Iilman states that on his with wit)1 all the syi?J!tvw 0 ,,f ;;en nine h1· 4'JB• , \ loving cuu1,lc lkd from T,0,_i11 .. 
last trip io SiJncy :1 fireball "as ol,.,crl'ctl z1ro))hobw .. \ physiornn "a'. called who t•Jn lo Cineinnati,tho other du , i,i ·-~ap 
p,,ssir,g ahcc,d of' his ship about one \ ... _If.. prouo'fnccd 1t that Jrcr.dc~ du,sa::c. l~v- <he "rnth of the old folk·. • -
on :\londay, the i ~th. Jt travel~ 111 :1 cry tb1119 that huma1\ skill. C?uld dc,1'c 
horizontal dirc_clion ·from ~orth-wc~t tt..1 , w-es_pedor~e~ to a.llenate h1~ 1uten~ :ind 
South-\', est ,\ pparently it was so near the u,rnblo suflermgs, but all lo no purpose: 
ship th:it the oJli~cr. of the "'.atch altered 'he Ii, ed. but forty-.eight hours :if\er being 
her course tu avoid IL, when it bur,t, :rnd taken sic)<. llurmg. &ome of Im parnx-
for the moment the wlwlo l1c<ivc11, seemed y~rus, -,,b1ch Ri'C dcscr1ued :ts bcart-,·endin" 
to l,e a J;bzc of light, anz1 ut t!w ,:11:10 time it took se·;cral strong men to hold ]1jm f~ 
there was tcrrillc tlumclcr. L,ghtmng and bod. ),. great ·deal of interest is manifested 
thun4er continue.I at intcn-i:ls throughou~ in ~h~ case, because of the length of time 
the nzi;ht and nc,:t clay nnttl about half- which elapsed between the time of being 
pa.st eight o'clock, when th9 weather cle.ar- bitten at tho time when the virus took er'. 
ed up. ____ _______ foct. 
Jiij- 'fbc West is houn<i. lv 1a the brcau. 
La,kct uf the world, and t•) ''nrui,h flour 
rnougb to fee-Jal[ crcuti011. 
~- ·· Om· life \s mad,, U!J ur' litd~ 
Linne,. Our attention l them is the in-
dex ot'our cb:iractor, often the b3hnc~ bv 
I\ hich il is weighed. - • 
4e'"' t::h,et:!t cidel' .)dl:i 1Cr :.wt:· ty-fi.y<.; 
c~nls :i, gallon in Connecticut. The house-
wives a~·o ueing ~t extonsi,;-: fo,. t~~ ma.nu• 
facturn of pies. · 
kif" A Prohibitory C'lnb waa organized ~ lL, ia r~ported that J..:d~a.rd A. fol- l>iiir 11,e New Yorl<. He,nld SD.)'• th,t 
i~ Detroit on Friday night. Its members lard, of New York1 took a tr:un for Rich• there are npward cf twotbous,;nd merr;age• 
Rfed>(ecl to vote only for such candidat9J mond Tuesday wncu he l~arnc_d of ht, ablo schoolmarms ,n that clty 6 ;.-aged ·n 
9r office as a, e pledged to tho prohil:;itory I brother'~ as;;a..sination. It 13 said h~ in-1 ·' tcachmg the ioung idea how w - shoot," hr1uor system. • l tend, 8ooking ro,onge. ' and every indiv1du1l of them r-ratt.y. 
' 
i1t. I crnon ~anntr. 
_ DIT!:D JlY L. HARPER. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
SherifiEarhart ofFranklin C.nnt;·, ,l:cJ 
,.uldenly of apople,;:y, on FriJ~y. 
J elf. D!lvis' case g,)es o. r to the nat 
Administration. A very n:: J ••rial i, th~ 
Knox Connty-October •a.n~ No'l'ember I 
Electiollll. 
The following V.!lS the vo.e in Kno:t Co., 
~t the October electicn: 
SECitETARY O:' J,ATE. 
Shcrwwu, Republicsn ..................... 2901 
I A.b!traot of th& ~ of tM Is the Botto~ of the Pa.clf\o Ooean 
l'rll!!~ of Central Oh1o. .Fallinr Out t 
Th, St. CJU:rsville Ga:et M ]'t th&t 'thQ At the k te mooting of the Synod of It w!1l be remembered tha_t Iha rucent 
POLITICAL. 
Hon. Rufus P. Ranny should be the unan• Kentu~h:y, which met ln Louiaville, Ooto- euthqua.kea In South Amenca began on 
iljlous choice of the Demooracy as their her 14 upon s memorial of four miniatert the 13th of August, &Dd on that day 2 great 
candidate for Governor in the next cam· ,;nd 0 ~ 8 elder, all 1'8iident!I of the State of ocean wave broke 011 the shore of Peru.-
paign. '' / Ohio, the Synod .et off the melllOriallata 01I the 15th of A~aa.a.t tho eame w~ve 
Two prominent Republican Senators from the Preebytery ofLouisvillt. to whlob rer.cbM ~er C&litonur. on tho one side 
cg called on Grant on Friday to "advise" him they belonged, and ordered them to meet oltht Paodlo ooea.n, and Japan on the oth-
nbout his cabinet, hut he eve.dad them by in W noorford, Knox county, Ohio, Ooto- er. On the 14th, 1:¾h and 16th of ;August 
talking " horse." ber twent~-eighth 1%8 st 7½ o'olook to --s.s the te!egT&ph informs ue-thia .ame 
Hn1,b~ro , D~mocrat .... ... ... .. . ........... 2832 
. Sherw~d'~ majority .......... .. : ... · . .. . 
PltEB!DEliT. 
The W ashinglon E vening Express &1.ys : orgruiize.' ' ' ' c!isturban~ of the ocean was ob~~rved nt 
Gran , Repuhlicnn .............. .. .......... 2£08 
&iymour, Democrat .. .. . .. .. ....... , ....... 27;;5 
Grant's majority ........ : ................. 143 ' · There is but one solemn dutv now, and Accordingly, the Pru,b:;·tery of Cent:'!ll the_ s~ndwich Isb,nds, tho sea nsmg and 
that is for the Democrats to stand by their Ohio mefln the achoo! house of Waterford, fallrng, for. three days; ;hree or four feet, 
o,·ganization. " at the time above ordered, and we.a oponed every ten 1;1~utea. Ta.1nng alLtheao. faeta 
It is saiii- that the earthquakes are work· with a sermon by Rov P.oJ:.ert M,,rrison together1 it w:oul~ seem that the pomt of 
BATES I ,FREDERICKTOWN! 
j TH£ LARGEST A!!D !.!08T 
& BELL, ~~U~~-~ ~ 
COMPLI. 'IL 
No. g • FU'TH A TE~ VE, I l N KNOX cov::a'Y rn 
l"ITTSBURGII, l ; i ~~~i 1J»~ ti!Wffl' $ @· 
W ALTHA)! WATCHES, 
TRE"!O. ·r W A'l'CHESl 
Thus it wm be seen that while the Re-
publicans have mndo s. gain 77 vote, nt the 
Prcsidentbl olection o,·er their majority nt 
the Octobe election, in point of fact Grnn 
aviscnse. reeeh-~d bnt 7 more votes than Sherwood. 
\Valtcr P . Wr.n·cn, of Troy, h!l.3 Leen This result &hows that Seymoui- ·faibl to 
r.ppointe<i Aicl-dc-C1mp upon the ~tAlf of receive the entire ,otc of the Democracy of 
11:ic Governor e!cct. _ Knox Co. Had Pendleton instead ofSey-
ing northward from the tropics. Could fr E h 1 · • - • · ' greatest mtens1ty 1ll the commotion of the 
om ·p · ,, 22, 23. earth' • crust was eomewhere in tho Pacilio 
not one of them be indncad to make a call After sermon, the Presbytery was con· ocean,.midway between South America nnd 
at Washington ahont the second week of stiLuted with prayer by Rev. R. Morrison. the Sandwich I~lnnds, sine.., the tidal_wa!'e 
December. There were present Rov. C. C. Bomb,mrer re~hed. thooe islands sooner than it d id 
S W 'I " h n . t' ' ' Cahforrna. t.nd lasted longer, and was ob-
STANDARD MAKES PATJ., Nf LE VER WATOHEB.i.. m >g LADIES' GOLD wATCu,!, , 
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY, 
-AND-
The aatu:il deficit of th~ Po,totnc' De- D · 0 mour been the nominee of the emocrallc 
p~rtment this ,cn.r nmonn!s ta nearly ~6,- Netional Convention, he would not ·only 
enator 1 son says, t e .u<:mocra 10 and Rev. Rob!lrt Bell, fr0m Coshocton eerved at the latter place no sooner than it 
party is not deed." I t was because ra::-aala connty, R ov. A. M. Cowan, of Urbana, r.as at J. apan. That the convulsion was as 
like you were aware of that foet, that you Rev. R. )Iorrison, of Knox county, and near t_he 1?andwicb IalS;nds as it was to S. 
contrived to prc,ent a legal and free cleo· Joel Axtell, an Elder from Morrow oo. , ~m~r1ca, 1f not nearer, is CO!\firmed by the 
tion. • · h R b R il E ld £ C h , em.!n ng of the shore of Hawan1 and the oon-
DOUBLE PLATED SILVER .WARE, 
Large Assortments, 
00.000. have carried Knox county, but we would 
Welb, Fc.rJo & Cv., nro tJ b~ hnuled h~ve elected every cr.ndidate on om ticket. 
o,er the c;nla for negiigen~e in cun-ying mt o art om~ a, - er, , om ·◊" ()ct,Cn tin112.nee of the oarthquakes m its neigh-The Herald says, " we doubt not if the county. borhood. We are told that the subsideuoe -·G.2-
Seth T homas, GiJbel't, Waterbur · & A.n1eriean Clock!il, 
IVORY HANDLE TABLE KNIVES. 
HARD RUBBER HANDLE K~lVE8, 
POCKET KNIVES, the Pacific i\I~ils oflut~. Official Vote of the Dlstrict . 
The following is the vot3 for the Presi-
dential c:mdidutea in this Cougre,sional 
whole vote of the Democratic party, North Rev. A. 111. Cowan Wll,.'J chooon Moder~- of H:.waii in some places was three to four, 
and South, had boon polled out in Novem· tor, Rev. R. Beli, temporary Cle:k, und and i_n others from s~ ~ seven feet, "'.bile 
be~, the popular majority would have been Rev. R. Morrison Stated CJo•k. Elder ~t Hilo the gre~te•t snbs1denoc-d Y,•• eight 
GUTI'.ARS, VIOLl.M!, STRINGS, &e., &c. 
DRESSES, SMA.L L .EJiP ElliSES , QUICK 8.1.L_ES .I. N D l'UIA.LL PROFITS. 
. Attomey G -.,n~1·:tl E~arw fa prep\rin:; nn 
mportant opin"on on the t:1:?.i::!gem.'3nt of 
i nvestigotiou of Revenue frauds. 






' y b h d d . . ' "' mohes. In H ilo, Puro, Kaufro1, one to 
ngainst Grant.' es, Y many un re Wilham K illen was elooted Treasurer of five earthquakes ocz,nrred daily. When 
thousand. Presbyt-0:,. we get full &CCOunta from all partB of the 
CLOAKS, Returned! ~ All Goods Warranted or Money 
ro:vl ~re c~dereJ to report the condition of 
the entira rrccl: at both ends of the line. 
Under til-1 homtstend net twenty-five 
farms were so!..l to netual settlers in Afa-
bnma. emtracin ten thousand acres. 
'Ih~ J chmon-Stanley prot0v"Ol re1nti,e to 
the Aldiam~ chim3 lrns 10-:m ,Uso)rpro·rod 
hy the Pl'esitkct. 
Hulf n. million in g,)1\.l wr~~ 
Go~emmcnt in ~c,;- York on 
13:i 3:; .100. 
sold l,y the 
Monda;- f,,r 
Cirnr!~s Bonn~::.:: Cvi.limitteJ bU:l}:dc- in 
I>ittsC.urgh on Suni}ay c·,cning in C-Clt3..:· 
,1,rnnce of domestic troubles. 
At leruit three nncl a qunrtsr miilion but 
of coal have been ship1,eu from Pi:t,bur;;b 
:!dring the htc r:se. 
Three volunteer r,~.,"lfi~.-ite!"'! wHl Le clis-
o!:3rgcd foim the r.r:ny on th~ lat of Janu-
ary next , 'lm!Jllg whom nre Owen Tumey 
nnd Da~id Taylor, of Ohio. 
Without counting Alsska, the U nired 
Srntes h~.; e:m 1,500,000 ncre3 of publ,c 
hnd. 
Tho GuYC;r.i::,.an, i,;e".!:ou up~ miliion end 
a 11:.lf dollt:.1·0 kst :;ear from its cent·:1-b~t:r 
t:i.x on matcLes alone. 
A,her L. Smith, a prnduc.; den.er, wr.s 
knocked clown on (;~mbridga blidge, l\Iass., 
on Monclaj night, and rJb1,ed of over 
$1,5GU nnC. c. gold tratch. The ro!:-ber ca• 
oaoad without being ille~tiiid. J nT.es English who mm:dered J ameu 
Hogan, tha Sa:Jou kcci,cr last Septamter, 
~t Cle-:ebnd, wa.s eonv:..::teJ. of murder in 
t~e sooond Jcgrea after n 'i°CH'Y sLort tr:~!. 
B:,· the es.pl.:sion -of a kcrosc.ne :a.mp on 
a parlor tahle, at Poughkeepsie, on 1,ion-
day night, !,Jr,. Leslie, her little svn of 
th!\1~ ycnr·, aud !'.n inf.!nt -i:--~,.-c b-1J1.UB•l to 
,foati!, 
_,\. sped. l !ru!n C:1rup Ou1,1Jy, Iw.E:m 
rerritc-ry, t~ya Slrnri{bn and ,;t~fi o.rriv0d 
on th-. 20 1 h ::u-..d Ct~tar wonld b:n·t? O!l the 
30th f.:n· tLl .r:!: v;-'.. U!' ,., nn Ri 7 11 u ,-~j,...,.t the 
Indians. 
_ (1, .J.. • P • h r .. .-1· -triau, .:v:iltJllitd.1 
at Bnfalo cm TL ..1~Jay ~ wa.I:.. uf' t,, .. v hun-
dre,1 mik,'i:: lf .n ly-t'i,·ec !iJu:1 tweutv-
ni, .. ~ tninuLd~ and fifty ..,~ ,-fin secu. <l.-3 . 
• Jmigu C .... J .1-;rn.11!:.Je.·, of Phi!~i;;!r,ih:~, 
:i~.s t:U1.cnced l)ix il.iici~ ~istill-31'3! mniirig 
f-->m , i:r mx,th.s to one yonr in t~~ p •,iite!l-
":,..r:-, W .. i<lt,= b .,a ... fo:. . 
1.1 Fe .. !~u (\.1~~g4._.,J nd~o ..... n,.,J t,ie lie. 
at 6 o'clcck en SG.nday tn.J_ niug. uon. 
O'Xeiil wtn re~lciJt.-:<l Pres:dtJnt, !1.uJ J. 
w. Fit1i Or1.1d re-e:w-i!t; ] ::~ Oll3 of-the S0n-
1itors. · 
On Fri<!a.y last H ur Hile.'", t. so'.clicr of 
•he SeconJ l'nited States Inf~ntr;·, and 
i'orme:-!y of Cincinnati, commit tecl suicide 
fo D~n,ille, Ks., lfy dis.Jhm·gin~ his rifi~ 
in hiR 1~outh, blv,..,..ir.J t1Jt.3 top of .is heaJ 
completely off. 
.farsh, the ul'cvndm,; broke.· of W nll 
'.,~et, et:Jrtel f:om l\Iemphis for New 
Yor!r on !,Iondny nig11t, in charge ofofiicc~:?. 
When rmestcd J,P ofiered Ho,000 to the 
officed ru,1k1r,., t e an-o~t t•J c.l~'.iw him to 
-3~capc. 
The Unitctl Su:.l-eci ha:rc e:m.cr~d suit 
~ ·i~st E. B. Olmstead, late di:bursi;og 
ct:1. of t!.lc Pu~(,vifico D~1J~rta1eut, t.:> r~-
co'7Ct" $8 ~.000 tlio !!.mount of hI.i defa1ca-
t \in, A c,i 1..hai ;,ait :'-i ~~oo j.:.a. ding 
-0.gain--L him. 
CvL RoJ0::::s, ·u11:t~ Statc_j .1. L.a~UrJ 
fo1· the E as,arn District of ) Ii&souri, die._l 
on Sl:l.,tur,\3y: ~t ~t. Loui.~. 
A oi:,ecid f.c"' U2□p Supp ty, Indian 
Torri!ory, sa:;·s :b, Sheridan and. stdf Jell; 
on the 29th ~nd Cust;r on the 30th, for :in 
r.11-muter ca.mp"li,;n agdilst the hostile In-
di::-.ns. 
A youn~.:; girl n~ti1ed Burum· Las ueen ar-
lcsted in Cornini, New York1 for .3tf..rnplllg 
nn infant, which wc.s left in l:er care, al-
most lifdes.; nnd th~n ro·s: in~ it (J death 
on " hot sto- c. 
At ~\.ugust~, r.It:.1 t, .. e G6vel'.)Vr r.md 
Council hcve commuwd the death sen tence 
of Chnrles H. Keenl n, con-;icted cf the 
:mw<ler of Chari:, J oh:,,.sc-n to i,n~ riwn-
ment for life. 
In Bail..Jo, Sut'..!t\!:lj' n:.,.i.•.uinr.i Chri:;.,ian 
!;:.rlie3 .;23 s:mtcnc-0d tv be hung on the 
8th of Dec. fot tLe nr de: ,:, f JT3rc1.ts ~-
?::c".i~rl/ne. 
P-et.3r Le,; 0 \;tt a.ntl J :m,'i..s l\Ieatt, gnm• 
bler.s, -;,rerc sente:cced at Buffa.lo, on S:itm·~ 
,fa;·, to tbe State Prison for eight ancl ten 
--c~r, respectfully, for nrson, in setlin;: fire 
to the rvoms of tho bttcr, tv scour~ insur-
u~ee. 
TLe Suez Va:d io oo n,·nrlr CJlll!,Jeted 
.hat arrani,;e;:nenkl hi. ve been wade for n 
fonna! opening. S t<;am ns,ds will be :.ble 
t5 p:1:-.., through from sen. to E.'.?3 In , ·xtean 
huul'~. Sailing ve 1;i::, Lov,·(!•_{ by ;,;•;s~m-
' ra w·'l r,1. ke t!:: trit, in al,0,:t t •:niy-fuur 
---A High 8e:1t. 
Coshoct<Ju: .... .. ..... .... .. 2178 A negro n~med llfanard has boon elect<."'1 Petitions were sant up to P renby+.er7 world of thia terr ible earthquake, it will 
to Congress- "rom the Sec'hnd Louisiana k. h , h h " · ed I d probably ba found to have been one of a 
,, ..,. ., °" mg t a. c urc ea. ue organiz at n e- wider extent than any which has orcuned 
SHA W-L S 
a&- CALL AND BE. CONVINCED, A'l' LEWIN'S STORE. 
K nox .... ........... ... .... . 2908 
Licking ..... ....... .. . .. .. .. 3487 
.\lusklnguru, .. . ........... 4671 District. to fi ll the vacancy cncscd by the pendence, North L1bery nnd West Car- in modern times. • death ofn white Radical. W ooder if Sum· lisle. Commitooea were appointed to or-
ner will wclcomo- h im as " a man nnd a gnni.,;e ohurchM st thooo pln<lfa if th,i w~y 
brother,'' when he gets to ,v ashingto~ nnd be clear. 
Fradericld1n.n, N ov. 10th, 1M 3-m:l 
School Uooks•••Sehool Stationery. 
14349 
1324·] 
A Sound Oreed. 
Grar,t', u..njoiity .............. -.. .... 1107 asks him to dinner. Preeb:,-tery determined to hold t~ o •V.ted 
'.!.'he official vote of K entucky is SeymOlli' meetings annually. 
The National Intelligencer ,ays : · ' We 
believe the American U nion to be int..0t. 
We believe that the same state right, be-
long to South Curolfoa that belong t o :.fas-
mcbuaetta. We beliovc, . therefora, that 
the evntrol of suffre.ge within her borders 
ie ae absolutely tho right of South Carolina 
ee i,, the right of llfassachusett.s. We af· 
fir"' tho indeDendence of the Executive, 
the indei;ende"ace of the J ucliciary , and the 
independence of Ccng-«iaa "" mutualcheck-a 
ancl balances, the one upon the other •• , 
BLA.NKETS, 
COUNTRY MER C HANTS, 
Grant Talketh. 115,8~; Grant, .39,560; Sevruour's ms• Rev. R. Bell was oommon<lcd to Lhe evn-Jority, 76,3~0. fidenoo and kindne.'!J of the ohurohea and 
Su7'1'5 , 
Will find it to tlieir intereet to buy 'tncir •ul'::!ics of SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PEN'S, INK, &o., &e., from t:.a and save transporta-
tion. We will duplic1te CINCINNATI, COLUMBUS, or CLEVELAND WHOLE-
SALE P RICES, A full stock ofal! the Scbool Il0ok3 in common u'-o const1ntl; on 
hand. 
Tl10 prevailing idea that Grant ;;pe;1ds 
his time in amokini and ne·ter t::,!k3 on sny 
suLject !:ut hor,es, ia crroneom. Accord-
ing to a correspondent ,.f the Cincinnati 
Enquirer he recently hsd nn interview and 
talk with a friend, he said he thon)!hl the 
result of tho election hr-rl had- a salutary 
effect on the country, and that alre::,dy it 
was quieting down, He apprehended no 
trouble in the future, and believeq that 
the condition of the c,;untry would soon 
show an improvement. He s:iid he w:,s 
anxious for peace, but that so far r.s he was 
concemed; the rights of all clas;:es of peo 
ple should be respected. 
It Li stated that General Grant received peopl~ under ti.a care of thia P resbyt.ary e,s 
the news of his election to the Presidency an Evangelist and Oolporteur. 
v.ith a cigar in his mouth. I t is conjectur• Rev. A. M. Cowan wa, aufoo: i~eJ to 
ed in many quarters that the Radicals will not p.a Evangelist for the Preabytery, to 
receive his inaugural message with a flea in preach and organ ire cb.nrchea whorever 
their e~rs. God in his wioo providence may rest his 
CASSJJfERES, 
R eferring incidentally to tbe Fom-te~nth 
Constitutiom! Amendment, he .aid that 
after the nezt cen.;.;us, in n.ci!orrhnce with 
its pro,isons, Kentu~ky rncl ~foryland 
would suffer a losa in rcproJ"ntatic:i if they 
refused to nl!ow negr,:es the right c: su!0 
frage. "It will be a 1:itter pill fo,· tl:em" 
continued the Gen~r~l laughing, "but I 
reckon t3ey Tii!l h~;-et-0 a:and it.' 1 Per 
h~p9 it is rrell t,;i add to tL'.s (s.ys the c~r-
respond@t) t!-,_t, if th,e le_aDy who fow 
thuo wili \-c :,ny interforr,mcc with ~ither 
of thoEe Stnte:;, in tLa ~ha.~ of l\lil~tary 
Governo1·.;, &., uuJ.01· G1::nt, tlL,y n.w.;-qui-
oc their apprehen::ivt:-.. Snmne!', ,,,. adu 
a.ud nil the Rtedicd crew, inc1nd1uL )fajL1r-
genernl George II. The.,~,, , ':h l:L nb-
surdly-colorud rcr,orts ?,b')Ut the con{!; C:on 
ofKentuGky, will :wt nv~·e tl,t 
m-:i.n inw h,:sty rct':or... 
---- --------
•r11,i Cenlri\l Ll.mtio Atylum. 
\Ve len.1·n f1,.,m ... !Je Sta/'- , ,t hnt the 
1.-0ei~1.iture, l '!forc its ~ou~ ~cot, afler 
pr0"idin6 for t:ie J• mforL ruid V,-nts of the 
p~tic:1t, cf tha k.tc Lm.a'io _'\,ybii n• Col 
umbus, ~ppoir.t..;J 3. ~ouu.u.itt.J tJ report to 
the session which meet~ in Jr.nuary nc~t, 
the condit!·)n o .. \,:~e .~·a~L1 t:.c Cvs, of r~-
Lui!ding tln .1. ~•! ~1m, v.+::h t!tc ; :nn5, ~ 11cc-
ifi~ ti0ns, &I'.!. 1 :.1.~ to cnr.bfo th~m t::> tio 
thi.~, tJ,Gy were authm·iz~d ta cmp!oy a 
curnpetent Arch itect to aid thmn in : their 
work. In this latter duty thJ commi:tee, 
we are harpy to s~:·, \\"ere. fo tunr.te in ~e-
curing the s::r-;-:-::.:J of X. n. I~elir, Esq., 
not culy oua of 1.hc l.,c-.::t .. \n::hit.cd . s 1,1 the 
St:i.te l.ut M the original Ar chitcct cf the 
Central Lunatic Asylum, pe1-f1Jctly cun~·cr-
sant wi b tho subject, n~-1 mere cble th:in 
:iny other living man to gi,e that informa· 
tion so net!e&sr.ry to the comn1ittcc ~, .. m;1-
king llf! C rur: en,l rclinbh fCj•Ort. 
___ ...__ - --
Gt n. Grnnt and the R:idiculs. 
Under this cnption the W :,..shin:; .b\'cu-
ing Expres; rema.rk.s: '•"_\IreaJy ,;,e l,cgin 
t. witness misgh~ing.s on thu })M't of the 
Radicals as to what will be the, poiic;- of 
Gcnernl Grant. It is notoricua that ho 
hllil never he:d the cunGdencc of tbc advan-
c.ed Radicals1 am.I that thes nc11 uic~3cd on-
ly because of the fcnro l hat theJ· could uot 
succeed with ,v udc or Colla::, er an, one 
of'thcir o;-;-n num1.;et. They :fins.liy :igtced 
to the nomination, trusting to their abiiity 
to coiltroi Gen. Grunt nfwr the clecdoil.-
T heir plstfom, w~s made t~ squere :is near-
ly :,.s pos&ible with what they conceived 
wore his views; bnt the General did not 
accept it as they hoped, but · left ~ wide 
field for b is future action.'' 
How Seymolll' was Defeated. 
Iho Louis·,ilJe J Oi\mal gives i!1 :. t~;-; 
riords what it conceives to be the rer:;on 
for the defeat of Seymour. It ._,ys :-
"From the best light before ,.., we should 
s:iy th:,.t Radical money :1nd Radie~! organ· 
ization were too m o1ch fo1 the bare Demo· 
Rives, Polland, Editor of the "South• 
ern Opinion," Shot Dead. 
RICH:IIOND, YA., Nov. 24. 
The following :ire the particulars of the 
tragedy which took phcc this morning :-
On Saturday "report was publi~hcd in the 
Southern Opinion relative to the elopement 
of the dau:(hter of Wm. H. Grant, a weal-
thy tohccconist of this city. This morning 
abot:t 10 0'clock, as H. Rives Pollard, edi-
tor of tho paper, was near the office door, 
near the Corner of ) Iain and Fourteenth 
streets, !!'oing in. a shot was fired from an 
upr,er mcdow of the building opposite.-
~Ir. Pollard imm~diately fell dead, eleven 
buckshot having entered his body, one 
entering his heart. The police isarched the 
bailding and foand James Grant , brother 
of the lady named, in a room. He surren-
dered and "'"" ti.ken to the station hoase. 
The r.fft.ir caused great excitement, and a 
l"rge crowd has been gathered around the 
Opinion office since the occurrence. 
Mr. Edward A. P ollurd, broth er ofH. 
Rives Poilarcl, h as published a card in 
which he asks that j ustice may h!l done, 
and dcchrea that his brother did not write 
the offensi,e article, and that young Grant 
never a,ked fo r au explanation or applied 
to ha c the article oorrected. 
• Electoral Colleges. 
The Presidential Electors of the Stac<J of 
Ohio r.""embled at Columbs on Tuosdr.y 
morni:Jg. G. Volney Dorsey was nomina• 
ted to fi ll the vacancy in the College caus-
ed by thsl' death of Ex-G..,.erner Tod, after 
whicit an aJjoumment wns effected 11ntit 
,~edne-day, at which time the e!eotoracaeg 
their 21 ,otas for U. 8. Grant for President 
and Schuyler Colfax for Vice Presicl~nt. 
Tb Elect-Oral Colleges of all tho stale;! 
met r.t thQ same time, and cast thoir Totes 
in ac~ordance with the expression of the 
people at the November elections. 
Another Great Gun. 
... 1. .. ,.elve inch 1·ified Rodman gun re~ .. t· 
-ly E.rri-.-ed at Fortres.~ Monroe. It w~a cast 
some two months ago, at the Fort Pitt 
Works, Pittsburgh, P a., weighs 53,225 lb, 
and is the second one of the kind ever 
manufactured in this country. The first 
one was caat at the Fort Pitt Foundry be· 
fore the late war broke oat, and while be-
in;; loaded on a ~cssel at Baltimore for 
Fortress :_lfonroo w~s lost overboard.- The 
gu:i '>f~•, howeHr, recovered :ind mounted 
oa the fort. Since the close of tho war it 
w.;s t~ken on the beach to be tested, and 
Lur,t aftcl' sernn hundred rounds were fir-
ed. The new gnn will be used for experi-
m._n•,l fo·ing. 
-- - - -•·---- - -
The Trial of Jeff Darn. 
I'..idnuond, • Tov, eo.-This morning, in 
tnc United States Circuit Court, Robert 
Ould, counsel for Jeff Davis, made a mo-
tion to qnrush the indictment on the ground 
that the Fourteenth s\.mendll!ent prescribes 
a. moJe for punbhing for pnrticipation in 
the rebellion, wh ich is diefranchisment, 
no other punishment is preooribcd. The 
f>,·osecuting Attorney moved to postpone 
the motion nntil the latter part of the 
term. The Chief J ust iM decided to hear 
the argtimcut on the matter on Thursday. 
General Grant a s a Peacemaker. 
Tho New York Herald says that "if 
breakfastiug mth :i couple of Radicals .at 
De!monico's, and dining at the Astor house m-atic princb1e of free i--, 1vernmm:.:.t which 
with an omnizrnl gatherum of Republiea.n 
,ent to tho poo;t•~ on i~s r,'rrn merit3 and 
Cor.servati,·es, peace men, J obnson men, wc.s otcr.;ome by the fo::·cc ot fr2.td. and 
,v r.r Demccra1'< :ind eoppcrheuds, in honor 
musole. It is cl!-litt!e r,:oment n"'v fJ , , b' f d • d h · h 
h t • 11 h "e s~-.. 1 t'·e • ·ti• ·ut ,.J- "'·" o onnson s c 1e eren er on t e 1mpeac -w a snou u a l 1.1v ... 1 L. 1:3.:.. ~1 rv. l1..,,,,:1 • h f •i· • · h 
into the canvc.S3. It i::; r..f little moment meat, ..as not t e way o rcCOnc1 iat1on wit 
how far the Easl or the West mev been in ':ill partie,;, we should li!i:o to know what it 
error. There is enou¥.h for the Dem rat- ,s. 
io press to do if it loo,- v.ell nftcr the ene· 
II!Y; and'if it d-Oe~ that i,t. u..a;r ssfe_l;; f0r-
g1te ":.he f!hort~omrnga of 1t~ fn.:11.J .. -
----------
Illness of the Popt. 
A ~._.;.e letter from R~c .says the PUpe i" 
,e,,- unwell, though his condition i.;i eon-
ceaicd at the Vdican. '.J.hc JOtlrncy to 
Cirita V eechia gavu hiu1 r. cold, which he 
increased on All Saints' Day. 1:,- descend· 
in,; to tb Siotine Cbape', and be La, foce 
been tormented_ Ly ~ grout cough ::ttendcd 
.t3" Leprosy is 1·eportcd to be spreading 
at a fo:irful rate in the Sandwich Islands, 
and the Gornrnment is urged to adopt se-
,u.:; measures in order to check the dis-
ease, which. is bdic, ed to have been intro-
<luc.;d by the emigrant., from China. This 
description oflcpro;;y is considered conta0 
gious, and, unless it-'i progres.-3 can be ar-
l'e,ted, the Sandwich I slands, it is asserted , 
will in fit'tcen years time be depopulated. 
with fever :it night. In ,1,itc c,fthe,e br.d I&".\. Xcw York letter-w1iter says of 
symptoms he insi,ts ! on goir.1; to the Wm. Il. Astor, that he "never did an 
church of San Carlo nl Cor.,o on thu •ith, hour' a labor in his life, ne,er did a kind 
the festival of t. Chm·les Borromc?, and act, ue,·er knew a want' ungratified , nas 
with difficulty W!l3 pe,:suu<led . to giYe up no. a real friend on the planet. The world 
his state coach and go m acatTiuge ~reful- awuiti. his dcafo a, one anticipa tes the 
ly closed. The exposure and ,,xcitement 
lot. • 
An :.odras! to tha churches s:id Presby-
terian poopld in the bound. cf foe Prooby-
tery-and its bonndnry linea for the pres-
ent are tho same as the ·state lines-was 
issued, nnd will be pr·nted in pamphlet 
form. It sots forth tlre unacriptural and 
THE OHIO t'A.R1'1ER, 
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and variied assortment of !\!rsoELLU,EOUB s Eu SrA!;D.UtD -WonKs, ttl e~ery Depart· 
ment of Literature. Books imn rteJ monthly. C~talogues furnished on application 
ANY ARTICLE in the Book ~nd Stnt ior:017 i:uo not on had obtrinro to order a\ 
mannf,1Cturera and publ ishers regular rates. 
H ighest Market P rice paid for R e.ge. TER, l C.A.en. 
WHITCOMB & <JHASE. 
unconstitutional acts of the sev~n last THE GREAT WEEKLY 
Northern Genernl Aiisembliea, and the res· Agri,mltura l aud Family Paper! BOC>~BELLER.B,· 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. son th:,,t this Presbytery declines to place vavoToo ,o itself under the said Assemb!y'",,inriediotion 
f' ltt,t...:.rgb, P &. , !-"c,v, 27, 183~. 
The J\'ew York Obse1•,·e1·, 
!11 now p i.:.blishing n. ~ ew Seri&I Story . t'1 rim 
t~rough n large pa.rt vf t~ene,:.t , olume, c:i.h~tJod 
According to s resolution or the Svnod Rural, Hmischcld and Mechanical Affairs. 
of Kentucky, referring to each of the P rea- Tw1;1!ltJ Pc.eils LArge Quarto fo rm, CYery w,~:t 
Mvun t Vernon, O~io, Oat SO, 1838. 
byteries under ita care tho question of er- Cover ,J and Stitehod. _ 
~anio union with the Presbyt~rian Churcli " Mr. J3rowning·s Parish." THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 1n the United Sta tes, it was nnanimousiy To, ro,-Bi~gi• Copy ........... .. .. .... .. .. ...... $ ~ f,v 
determined to enter int-0 organic union with '' Six Copy ...... ..... ...... ... . .. .. . . ...... 11 00 
/\ H !B ,v eub~ori.Lel'!J will eet. the etory e c-wp:t:l3. 
We ~end Uro\·er & B..i.hr'~ e.;,> Se\.-:-cg M:.i.-
ch in~ fo r 18 a&w Sbbscribc:-e:. 
said Church and sand commissioners tc Ten Oop!e, ... ........ .................. ~o 00 
-, bl f h Cb h An.J. au Eztrn. Copy tot ·.a gettetup of s. club of Io order to int to(,i.uce t:.:.-:i VJ.i&Er,7t:R t.J ::.ow ron..:bra ao:l n err circlJJI! ofiuil'..l.e~('e, \7'3 .::..-. ~k-, tile 
ft !.i~-TT it:b l:bor,:µ. d ur:, ~or 
0-W CENTRA L OHTO. 
the next generw r.seem Y O t at urn. , Ton·. For •••h ad<litionel Subo,r!ber, ~t t1,o 
which is to meet in 1t-Iobile, Alt1. 1 on the dollare. t ba Ag:a~t tr.:i.y r~tet~ twenty ce1:.t a for 




ommended to the churohea a.nJ m inist-erfl1 Spsoir.:vns n.r.J Prvi!pedu:iea ssut fNo b f e.:-
under the care of Praabytery, to observe c-.,r.a tl .") t:ri~g t-1 get up '°~labo . Addrc;;e 
~~ ., v.-~il :;~ :J.tl tho Os e~o:'t"1m fur ul'.!01 c_:- ~J 
:..' !l:zl,:1,_- ; i~ O""iJ, v:i. e c..,r bui~ !.. ;:;in~ 1...tw f, • £ C Ct1 = 
"""' 
= 
the le.st Thursday of February next as a O!lIO :i!ARMER, ClovalanJ , 0 . 
dayofprayor for the yonth of our country, TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
3 " t wo<:: Rll H ~"~· s cu 
-.1 tt re!) or aa for 10 l:\, ::;;i 
especially such aa a.re in schools and co!- TlIE Adve,_,,,, , hav:ng been re,~.,,.J to 
leges, that God may pour out H ia spirit L.es.i.~h in n fo'r7 weoka:, by A yery e1mple 
µ~on .th!3m, and include their he,.r l.8 to remelly, r~f~, hi.·1in,: auffervd Gu-..ernl yea;·a w:ei 
His servICe. t\. save-re lun~ s.ffe.: ~ion , s.u.! tb! t ?rcs.J dlseee?, 
Rev. R. Jforrison, Lljveriug' 9 P. 0 .~ Ccn2iL::Jntivu-i~ an:.:io1;.,)",t) P:.~,in iiDC.''ID. to li.s 
Knox oo., 0 . , wasa:ppointed to cortdspund fe!lvw ,Uf'fere:-v t!:.o me:::.no c.fc·.irci. 
t ir , to ..,uy pcrt on Ee::.tliog us fl ve or .:1or~ u.ew 
1::1u!J:JrJ; o:·::1, r,<, c·,H t,! lcw one tloJhtr C{;t,J ,:.:.• .1~on 
on eu,t•. h. . 
,":2r Se~<l by chei.!k , J.ra.ft or Po~t -offic~ vdc;:. 
Sa.mgle cop ie8 and circu.hrJ &c:it freo. 'l\•r·o .. · 






with ministers who may desire to !a.Lor th To :ill who dezi.-e i:., ho will Gend a copy of lh~ 
I d • ·pu·eriptio=.s ussd ( free of ch&rgo,) u!th t he_ <li-
SIDNE 'l K MOltSE, .h., J.; 00., 
:l7 Par:{. H.uw, Neiv York. 
t.his field, and with poop e wh.,J ea1re rerli.on.& for prar,i:,; iDg .anJ uging the aa.:mn, ,Thich 
preaching in their midst. they vnt! f,nd a-eti:3cure for Consumption, A, tl:.crn., 
EURORS or YO(;TII. 
A Li-E Nl'LE~I.\.N ,.Co i=-ulfcred f..:.rye:n:; tr<-a1 Ner vo·.l. e D_c,b11it.7, P r(::nature Decay, P:n<l 
:ill the eheo t3 of · y c,:.;. tb.ful iuJl::;cr.,__ tlun will. 1vr 
th~ s.!!te of s~fr"or i:::i.1; L':.!ma.ni~y, 6e.nll fru: Lo . a ll 
,,bo ueed i~. the r ecoipe and J ir~.:tion for u:.n kiug 
tb.e s:mple re:neJ.y Ly,; hic ll be wa.l3 cure<l. 8 uf. 
fa :-erE! wish:ug t o p;.•o.il t by t l:.~ ad\·ertieer'3 expo-
~ West Carlisle, C49b.oct0n Ck,urity, tra.3 Bro? ~biti!!t. l:c., 1.. The od?' ?,hJe~t cf t~e s~,;•cr~i-r-hoeen aa the place, · o.nd tho second 'l'.hurs- ser rn i.cnc:ug . ... G Pre.;::r1p~1on a to .1ene.1t t ~o 
day of April, 1859, aa the time of tho next a.:1!t~ e,,,J, r#nJ sp t'!:i.d i~form&.d Jn w::!i-::h be l'vn_-
sta.ted mectin~ of the P reabyter-J . ce: .-e., tv b e i::i ..- nb~Ue; t.nJ he hc·;:>e 11 evc~y ai.:.:. 
The t,}rn.nkd of the Pr~iiyk~,- W.Jri,j ~¢- .~e.-~:- 1:1:'ill try bio rell-3i.:7, aa it wi:! cod, t~em 
0 
;.o:.~:?:g, a.nd ~a7 prov~ a bl• £1:1 i.1g, 
turned to th.a citizens of ,v-aterford for P.::.;,- ~i$~ w!ahiug tho r,er:;.:iriplioD wi.!1 Jilc-u,} a.i 
their generous hospitality to membe1-,; ,_.,. ~, • ., Re, I:DWARD A. \'/[LSON . r iouno cao <lo ,o by atlurc •• ing, iu rorfoot oouU- I _;:, AD O L pH deno•. JOUN ll . O<.!!JhN, ....,:_...r- WOLFF, the Prwbytery. 5 P ~.:.~11 S.:c .. .il E~., w;t. ia.us0m:gh, i~ilJgj Lv , After a \'e7v12~~.t E8d::1ivn •o t1\f '1few Yvrk. Dta.J ,.;r. l>c.:. 4-y. ~oJ 42 Ceds.r i'!t reet , N. Y. 
d").l'.s, tha ~eauytory adJour.:~ tJ i..eo, " THE SUCC.ES~ \Ii e,;t Carlisle on the se-, ;,nd Thuradez of' 
next Ami.I, s.t the hour of sev~n o'clc{!n: P . 
M. cfoood with prnyer ad t1rn Apo,tV:ic 
;l"l'B !,IC ~A.LI<:. 
I WILL 1:ell s t f' uOllo F:..lo, to ~Le :ligh~st i..!d dcr, on t.he 5th dD.y c,f Ju:uary , J.. 1J., 1g~ 
:!t I ti'cls> ::ik, P. M. , 0 11 the premises, tho fcll()'7 
i:ic iu.nO.e, t,;, w:.t : being l!l ~b., ca~:: ~j' ti f K::i.o;. 
emu. 15ta.te of Ohio, nnd bol!! J; t!io We:.t-ht.tf 0 1 . 
t ~ North-wes t q u ~r tcr c f tho bouth-v.cat qr . 
.,..ction :3 townsl.ip 6 au ,l r aug e 11, U. 8 . M 
EVK1t GltA.1 1:P T L to_ the li.Ue:-• .:: w..: i-t tim s •H1t d ~it.vr.s :.-! t .. i:.o~ end t ~ 'l't.t:-vt:: .- i::it cu!.r. t~el, for the br_r-:-.. :1 ~ .. rOUU.,bEl t:ie:- t.x re ~=:e .. : ~,.: o--.t e:: .i,:;u (:j :.!~, i:.:,.c..:. ., __ .., - - ln L:..~ "J. -
B,medi~1.icn. 
R. MorrisJu, 8 tti.v~J (;l-3rk. 
P. S.-It ia expectoo tho.t in two .or 
three weeks from this time copiea of' the 
addreea can be ohtainod of Rev. A. M. 
Cowan. Urbnns, -o.; Rav. C. C. Bombc.-
ger, \Va!ratcmika, Coshocton eount:,_, O.; 
Rev. Robert Morrison. Levering' • P. 0. , 
Knox C0!1nty1 0~ or Do.videon & Robin· 
eon, Lomsv!l,e, J!,.y. R. 11!., 8. C. 
Eighth of J1.nnary Convention. 
We would call the at:ention of cur D~m-
ocratic fiiends in Ohio to the va&t import-
ance of holding th-,ir :mnu~l Eighth of J sn-
uary I.Jonvcntion. ,~though in _the politi-
cal contest from whioh we haYa JUSC emer-
ged the principles that the Demom·ac:r en-
deavorad to rerry to a successful issue 
were, by fraud, and 'through the intim:di>-
tion of Federal b1;-oneta, defeated, yet 
there fo no cause fordes;:; oudency over a de-
feat brought about by such mean~. Itath-
er Jet it be an incentivo to redoubled vi;ror 
and exertions in behalf of that political 
policy which, fo1· three-quarters Qf a centu-
ry, was so conductive to the happiness and 
prosperity of our conntry. Let the De-
mocracy of -every county and town send 
numerous delegations to Columbua o;i the 
8th of January, 1868, and there ronounce 
for. the policy ,,hich alone c~n make t'.iie 
country united and prosperou.. 
\Ve have been, on some oocasioi.a, op-
posed to the Eighth of J anuary Convert· 
tion. ~ nt so this year. Our best inter-
ests a,o identified with it. It has been 
said by shallw thinke1·e and superficial 
writers that the Democratic pnrt7 ,ms 
dead. No better answer could be ma<'.e to 
this libel upon politicul integrity th~n an 
assemblage of our Democratic friends on 
the memorable " E ighth," at Colur"bus. 
It is not necessary a.s an answer, but ne,,er-
theless, it would be an answer complete 
and overwhelming. The Democracy of 
Ohio, in their aill!omblages, ~ive forth. n_o 
uncertain sound m the assertion of prmc1-
ples. and 0111· convocation together w~uld 
strike the key-note throu_ghont the Umon. 
We are not only for an lllighth of J nr.ua,,-
Convention, but we ar0 for making it a 
Jorge and popular asaJmblage, the.t '11ill 
clothe its deliberntions v.ith moral power 
and effeot.-C'in. Enq. 
Selecting Cattle. 
Let bree<lors select dams tn:.t ha N size, 
plentyofmiiking properties, ,7ith l'ib, out 
of their loins, like a bui!ock that ia shown 
for a prize; &tanding on Hhort legs, wide 
and square made, regardless of registered 
improved sires, howeYer numerous, at tach-
ed to their pedigrees. U sa only true, flue , 
purely bred. bulls, descended from du1,is of 
note, wide, deep and oompuct mude when 
matured, with pfonty of fine hn.ir; animals 
naturally hardy in consti tution-not so !on;; 
as a ham in their middle, an<i hiiih on the 
le,;, with flat sides, nip~ed in wt:i.s&, and 
!oms. Select the best smis from bulls of 
undeniable pedigrc2; no mixed up :i.l1o)':eJ 
~eotleman full of mrt-horoe bloo:l, which 
gaYe substance only in at,pearance, , ~~d 
that- is not .p.ropgaated in the ,to~,,- A-.-0,d 
under-hrecuing in your bul!2. 
Boys a u d Tob a cco . 
Of a::r O•it D,?"1 ~'!' Sa,le has cau,;e,l s L:;h 
A COI't.t:PLET E 
REVOLUTION 
IN TRADE. 
Th ... t !u oder t u eupply t'..;,e demi:.i:.d ..,~.,;i:,li1v.l~J 
by our cou!!tc. tly increMi ing pa.tronaga, "'e la.y_c 
ree~ntl7 ma.de ir.::rpo; ta~ions for tt,e fu..l t ::a.dei1 u •-
!'?Ct from Europoa:a }fanu::J.cturcs. 
A.moun ting t o n e arlJ' ~ r.0 0 ,000. 
So that Tie :!.:'O prf'lp ~red to eell every descript ion 
of Drv !.nd Fancy ~ao~d~, S:.her P :ato:l \\' r..r~, 
Cutlt~~y. W':::,t ::hes, Alb u m.a, jewolry , &c. , ofb ;,,t . 
ter quali ty thn.n :1.ny otb.er c':' t -::a rn in tho J.:.·1:1 -
t,y for the uuiform prieo of 
Ono Dollar fo r 'Cach .-lrticlc, 
With prl7ikg::: of c;r;cb.;?.:i.ge frc ro c. : c.r1_;0 n:.r;.: .,y 
vf t. ae~ul ::i.rticlea, not one of w!licli cc:.::d Oo 
bought for twice t he an..G ~n:. t h1o r.ny o, Lor we..y. 
;:er '.i'Le be"t of Boelo:> ::.n~ Kew York &cfoi:'-
e:i.::ea gi~on a.s to the rell::.b,1::y of o-..ir !:i -:.;,i,3e, 
11nd tho.t our bv.G:neea is c:ond.ucted in tJ.a <'.::.i res~ 
a.cd moe!; li:tg.it imnte mc.nri e1· posi:1ib:o, n .;i. r] th&t 
,7e g;vo groat.er va.luo for t he mo ey t hn :::i. cnn 
o" ol.lt!l.i:J.ed in r.ny otbv;.• way. Ail HooJs d :?.:u-
;.ge.i or broken in· tr:1.nepo::-ta.t ion replac-cd v.itb-
out cbc.:-ge. 
§ii1"' <.::h.ccir:.s ..ier::cril,iog ~•L;c~e1 3old ac•t.t t o 
ngon t :. in CluL:i :it r:1.te .:: ~ e!l.t ior· od li-!! iow. We 
guarrmtce every o.rt:c10 to cce t lcac t:l.:i.1~ ii l,c'JgLi 
2-t" :t.:iy n o.;;ton or !1ew Yo:-k Whl?e~:!le H ot:.s.). 
Onr Comml~11l ons t o Ageut,i 
C2:oe..:i,.;, thvte of over;- ct~er c2bbl i~b. l!le.:1t (If 
tbo kiuJ ,-prvvf of th is r.i :rn. Le fo1...:i ci in com .>u,r-
ing om· prerui;:;, r.a! wi t;J. thoea cf othe;a fo :: C11.:.b:s 
of tho c.s.ms sizo, in a~d ition to wh ic~ -r10 c~:z.~ci 
to g!...- e better goo<l tJ of~b.e snroe ch &.:-a.cter. 
We will 6&:J.d to Ag~nta free of ch&rge1 fo : c. 
Club of :o !J.nd Th,eo Doila?s-c.:i~ of t ile ~ollow-
icg articles : l do;.; g oo.i Hncn S !::i. ir t Ii:-ont a, 1 
itet toH d Gu!d BZu U3. .Al l Wool Cr.!! d coro fo r 
Pa::i.tll Fir:.e v.::. ite Cot:.i". tcrpc.no, l:i. : go sL;e. I 
slegr.ct !fah.ao-rd s:.;rt, 20 :,•::;.:do ;,_,rown or i., ;e:1.cb-
crn.g th (!.t. be ha.! 
R.El.\.~OVED 
lu.ndl!I eet imated to oouia.in :o ucre~. IIIS STORE .AND STOCK OF GOODS 'l'O BIS 
TERM~ OF 8 :\LE-:3500 ceah in ha.~d , a.n J I u 
tl.e b,!, ooe io ooc nod t,7 0 yoars from <l ay 0 1 E L E C A N T -Al E W B I L D I N C 
sn.hi, witll interest, &ccuraJ by wo~tg ,g ~ on the 111 , 
prolll ise•. CHARLES CR!T'clil!ELD. I • 
D, c. 4-3° .• _ Co,·:."r ) fain St . and Public Squ!'..rt>, on the ground r ecently occupied by 
WA.NTED-AGE,n:s.--3,5 t o s,oJ v0 r tho "Kenyon House," . -fount Vernon, Ohio, 
month every~hero, l! t:.l o n.ml Female, to in t ro-
duce t ho Genuine Improve·i Common Sense Sew- , . . , • , . • , • ►,, d t h ,. 
• u· ... , • 'T'' • ,.1,; n1 • t:teb he·n Ar:.d fit.U!- J t:lo ea:no up iu tho moat uea.u tS :.11 an"" oL:-::.,h~7c 1 .... J'~&, wn.;..o:.:.t rt1u to co! , n- ere.;, 1ng i.u:i• .. u 1ne. ..... u ia ma., •• ne "'·- .., • , 1 · h d t t ~ · ·1.--eoes• t ... • f foll, tuc~:, qu ilt, oc.:-<.l, bind, i..m-.i<l and embroider I c.s opene OU ,..a .l, 1 b .. 1o '-'w~ t.o 
:n a most 1:iupe rior ma.nner. Pri•:-u only ~IS.- _ 
Fully won nnted fo r f..e yrnr·. Wo w:U l oy CLOTHING 4 ND PJ ECE $1 000 for a ny .\!achino t.h::..t will .~._ ·.v a ctrouger • ..t.l. GOODS 
I-0 DI! l"OLSD D\ 1 11 :._. , r-•.:a: J ... r 
m1~ ro t.rnutiful , or more ol.tsti ,· ~ea.m t ha.n o.:.: i-.-
rt. c:ia.kes the •·Elastic Lock Sti~ch." EYCrJ ~::c-
o!;.d asi:.uh •"'nu l.,o cat, a::d ~t!!l fhc ck-th crmnol 
Le pu~Ied ::1p11rt without... te~.r;..-i.g it . \'i'o f,:l.Y 
:::.g e!lt~ frow. 3i5 to ;-.:200 1-e: uontll ::ad C::!~i:;,m~e,; 
e r :i. comm i.::;i,ion fruu.1. w h i-.:h •\, i~o tl;r.t c.:.nouu, 
oan ho mu.U.o. Add.re:.~ s~C0:-;1.J & Co., I .it~sburg 
.s~Dt~,~ m@i(s~~i~rt~~ fi 11~:1m19 
Pe.., or Bo j~on, ~o.ss. 
CA.UTIOs- Do c ut b.., b .. ,,1 v .... <:.J. i1:i:.on Ly (. .. J,c-r AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
i,, ar ties ua.l,.u:n,,. off\\Orl !.t.lGss c::..st ire-a " 1 1i.cli.incs, ~ . th t , J .... · · - w· t , • 1 · r 
under tho sa.m ; t:i:ti: ,,e ,.; c~!:.::.rwiEo Oui•6 i3 th, 1, \-;h1ch l h.:.1 t' · ..;1>.J.rOd to .mn.1. e up lU e 1:01:: . ent t:- t.. l. ~:.:.;H , J il ~ ~o fl .: ·c. , t..;.,i~ lf6..:~ •ll6 •LI t;.,. 
ocly genuine a.::.d reaHy pr::m,:c;J o:..c'.:.p m:;,.ditnc ,~plo{ t;ho Ucat cutter V:l •tho City, I will gu ... :- ;.... ... t., e-:>.::up .cvo c;..t .a,act..oD t.o '-·) - wh-o ft.vcr m,o 
turn •factu,eJ I mth-tuoir c u:Jt(;lll , • ~ _ 
- · ----,--::,--,--- Thl')se wh o bu v foe ir Piece <iooJ.!1 of 1...-:i , ~::.1.ll:.:. -:-0 thc1r :::.e.a? .... :e t ..l.itd:i o.nl ~.)1.ds ;..i.:.t s t BHO:R'l, 
Carpets- Don't Pay the Hig-h Prices ! 
1
. );OUCD. My Etoou of 
THC New England C&.rpet ·Co., of Tioct_on . ~ -., CLO T HING 1-fa je:, c.il t !i~lishcd ne~r ly fl; q u3:r!.6r of a c~.n- READY -M ADE 
t ury n.g,,, in t h c1r presant lovalrnn, 1Il ~h l~ o-.:c, 
71, ':.3 , ';5 , 77 , ':"9, Rt, 63, P.5, 87 ll n.:covor !Street 
have -proba.U;y fnrr. i:,hed moro houeos with Car 
pets tha.n ~ny othor Uvi,Jo in the coun try. t, 
o r<ler to n.C'orJ foosc 11t a, ..:!fa!.::.nco tho n.dv:1.nta.ge: 
of t!:ei, low r • i:..l ei, , pror,osa to send 1 on t h e.. t~" 
reeeip t-of t he }'rico, ~O !·urUa ,:i1· ttj_) \;n.rd a cf thou 
[nd~J.:~ c•·«n·y :::.rlicl o, atyle aud pd lo~o uao :...lly kt.l'i i n & flret-c!a.u<..Hc.wLlng Stora ,e.uch a e 
COATS, P 4NT8, VESTS, O R.1.WER!I, IJ~DERSIIIRTS, 
1 AND GENTLE.l!ES ,S PTJRNJ::J.UINO G00J)S 
beai.:.tlft.l coUn.ge C::i rp i;:1 il.rn;. Jot 50 ccnta per yd " 1-, L · · l I l l< 
with 5~mple~ of tan sor ts, va.ry tng in prico fr in , \ I; oftli e lt1. te:it ~nd most ar,prvvc<l t.. tylo w_Jtl v: L3 ~ Cl"J eet r....c. ~or11.. . :l oo oop ou ha.nd 
::5 cents t o e~ a j,· c.rJ , &i.i. i~ti..1~o for furp. ieJ.ing ov- L large~tock of 
ory p art of ""Y hnu ou. ~'RUNKS, V Al.ICE::, .\~D· C \RPE'f ~AOKS, 
D U. BUlt'l'ON'S -'-
'J.'00Jl C()0 A.N'I'IDOTE. 
:a.u::e:e:mn CLO T ::B:XNG-. 
ed Sheeting, g c .'.l d q un.li ty, yn.rd wide, l el.lgs.n t W" RRA::N"TC D t,> remo,.·e all desire for j \,-
lC.V Ploture Hon:.cco bound P hc.to, All. 1..a:c1, l b:~e.:o. It is ont irelu Vc~dab!e attd h l'lll 
icub!e len~ E~e;-ecseope n;:.d 12 ::.~o:eign V:e>,'!I, tes ,i. _It pur:C.cti uud enrich.cl the blond , [adgo~ I 
t eilvcr p!a.,~d cngra.vod & Lc;ttia Casto; , 1 e;.c- ·s.sec, k e Sy.;t m , i; cs.:1e~:ka ~•ea.t Nourh:tmen t \ l tn•ko....; i.<J..lS thnn :my other UouITc in :- :t. \'"ern on . ! re<1uu~ cl: :.:iy t.ld frieuda anJ. cu~tc,ll!-
ga.n t i !it F::n, wi th I vory or Sa.ndttiwooJ L' r:i.me, and Etreng thcning poWCl', ia !lD n:::cellcti.t Appe- H'S to call anJ c:t~mioo □v G~.J,h UofJru 1)1..t'cb n.sin;;? e:.,e\>: bo,·o. 
fc2.t b~rod ed.:;e and sp::.ngled l Btce-i Cn.n· iog ti:.er, enables tho Stoma.ch to Di.;cst the b1:i1trt i- -~ Ro::nembor the pl:...ce-:it'h f:b~U, \! O:'...aO?' of ~Li.iL ct:3e t l.. n11 tha Pun1:c Sou1.ro. 
Kn;fe ~ud :Fort . very Les t q u::?.li ty , hor)' b::.!t.~- est fou,! , m ak os i:.leep retrnshin~. an(l cstn.~li..:h-P~ l',H,, V";nou. Jm1e r, , 18\~8. A DOJ.,PII WOLPF. 
ced b .ar:dlu,i h 2.1;d. i: .., me bcn.daci. m.:.fl _L :ue<l P.:.!. tn. • roUuc:,la.ea.lth. ~rauker~ a.t:·1 Cllewe.rn for s:1:t y 
soi, !:O yda. &C-O d l'rint , 1 ve:;:y f.:cl.! D.:1,1w1. :c~~ 'Ii:.- j:en.r;; curoJ . P l'ic.e f: ifty Cen t.:>, A t reatbs on 1 10 QQO AG_ENTS W .\NTED iu e l_l) 
blc Co,.- ~:- , 1 p;:. be5t q..:.:ility L ad: ~~• Sc:-g::i C,,~- iho L jur;o:.;.s effects of Toba..o,;:o with lisLs r,f re-' 11 P:1."~3 of thQ. U. 8 . to l"ell o:. ,· 
grcss Boc.~s, 1 f!o.: 5:ie !.ine.1 ':'07,e ; l.,; ,lo.:. Rog- fc:er.ces:, ta:iL~'llonials , &~ .• !!Cn~ rreo, A!,!ent.: 1:iu.; 0 n.•e li~ .. ci f n (' .-...r ,y t .O(h) d iffer ,a ., t. :BOO KS, 
ers' Lest Si: 7o;o D ,3i; a0r!. Foriss. 1 L&d;ea ' farge wnnttd • . A1drcsJ0r. T. rt. A 13 Il0I l', Jersey !l IO LE3 ~udPIJOTOOR AP II AL BlM-, ~,_ 
red ).forc ..:oo 'I :-aYeline Bng. l for:cy U. , s u p.:..t- Ci:.,::-. N . J . S :>lJ. by al! Dr~igg_bts. •r v f:l.m:Iy wa:..ti, !:omoth ing- fr o!Jl L~. 
tern,! dot . elega.nt'.eilvcr p h:ed en g;A,·.-c1 N:J.p- ___ _ ~ ·c:1.l:il nga.::6 !'u!"1.. :~Jed e::1 !1-ppli~&.li,k , .\ti 
kin R ~:ig: s, l do.: . La.dia!!' I.i"in e \fo:'~lld""oz: Cc~to:n AGENTS W'A'XTED TO SELL :pu: book" .3 cut pv:,t- p ::i.id to c.ny ~ .. dJ rc;:>i c,u r c.c-e ip .. , 
l'A1'[:-f1f;D OCT.1 7, 1:::t eO. Stock i~g, , Gents' he1ny cba~ed &ci:d Go • ...t Rmg, ''Yi"MINENT wovE ..  0.,., THE AGE.' 1fp~·icc. Ca:1vassin~ 'u♦ol, s ~,rntt~:11 h1g t Le us .. . I I p::.i. L:iJ;e!l1 h igh cut Bu.lci.oru.l Bv0ts. l ~le i:. m. .1.i E ~itb prh•ee, tvg&:t!)er ,v it!J Lia-rJr _,,:,ecteumd pd c-
!Z'eutDel:dna Drat s Pa tte:-n, ! violin end buw , in An o~t3.,;.o ,·olame of l.30 P-•~.;;:.., ~,.uto.ir.1n¥, H ted hou.di :1g for At rolliug n lt!lt of n:1me:::, ec.l!t J..!le.-,;J Dyoa o!Ie r the i1 it11pln1t a.ri d mn,- ~ ·uc/ ul 
box col.!lplcto, l 9et Jewel ry, p :u, e:i. r d:::o;,.s n.uU nowly wriUen eketches by ~t ca~ri! . P .l. r toi::I, U rl.<o- fr.., 11 to .,.:,y oue fv r: JO cents. menoa or Dyoin g Uousobold Apµc.rd i,reMto tB to 
s!ee-;-e hul tc. ii:i . ley, IIigginstJu , Tilt cio, " inter, Abbott. Prof An'1LoJy ca.n sell from 100 t .. 1,U00 ur t:..c~o the pu:l!ic. The7 emb race every Eh:i.de Jt.::> d cs.~ 
F or::. ClttL oz' .,:; ;; end f i nl l►vU:i ~a-1 LL:.ck or Hoppin, :\!rd. E.G. Stnnt1iu. ra.nn:,, }'nn, Gm!'.'r boo!~; alt.1 n:st c.ny whcro. ror t,:3rn:. s to ag&nt e i,3 u.:ed with certainty of e:n.tisfa.rtil'1D. Jnquiro 
cvl orel Al:i;:1<3~1l D.'G.:1" 1iu.li...>rn, l set. L a. Je Cur- Or e;eu v: ovd, t ~~ - Jllu1otmtt11l w~th 11 cs:C'olle111 1t.1d other inform a. tion , a J d resB .!011 )! E . POT- ~it the Druieiet.s fo r U.E ED'C T,JQUID DYH'S, 
tains , 1 p:::. ir :ill W .::i oi B la.::i!: c- ~s , en~r!: ·rt-J 2ilve r Stcel·EugraYiugi. . The N ow York E\"cuin,; Post [ Llt &, CIJ, P 1d.11i:l~erP, ~01 Oi ! 2.:.1J i17 Bs.n- j ~e.ke 1.10 other 1. in rl . G ~ O. Il. ltBED & CO.# 
pfat~d G bc-ttlo ll-o,;oh"in_g Cn.~~o!, . L:.,r7 . ...;. ti.ful I ~~ya oftbeJ.,vok,-,' "le ,fo~cc1c~ :md r.-ii.11J!Jtn.::::1 o.n ~o:n Sl>c!.t, PhnaJ.el ph :a.. P,t. 4•1aDJJ.la~t.urer!, R\'S t. un. , , . 
wr:~.n ... de:ik1 1 .; o.1J &01d Sc!l r:. r.~, .,_ :,J.s. unm : n.:a ::ale. - ------- ----- 1 Uto Reed'B Cbe!nica.t S?.,Db8 li,iw.:lng, the 
,.-cry £.~o Cn.6sir.::.e tc, for Pn.n.tiJ a.nd Vost~ , 1 2e~ ~l~ N • .B.-\"er3 liiJor~: i.,.,,,ui:; , iil ~JC ;.:,ivcn- RED JAC- KET AXE L.e~t . Dr e:ss!:ig- t!-!l d . Bla.ck ltg fur L eu· !' a.nc.l 
inH'"7 h:i.la.nced lmodio K::fr•.-oa with dl·.-or i,!~totl, to-A~cntt<. r •r l1 ~. ,·' pt.i,•u drcu1nr!!, 1'l"fer•:.i%:11 • Cb.1l1,,.r;1J's S!J.oe!!, U-..i obor, J- t . ____ _ --· 
[ or'.'..: :! , 1 -0leg:1;r.t. So.tin I'arasvl. hea:.-ily bea-:iod ,!; ,.. .; S,t:tlrbR '), 111. DETT8 J.; 00., l
1 
-.A. - ""' --ree."' ..__ r.. _,._ 
and Ened with sill~, 1 i, r. gen ts' C: ::i.lf Douti, 30 Hu,t;v .J, Cv.HL ~11..!1' ....,;::r -~ 11-.,,11t~'-'.aa.. 
Yt..rJs .;v;.,,. d r,:nt, :.;a y :i1i! s g ;,ol· U,v·.,n or Df!'J.J I ,a.!;,.o .. c.:..t !'rec t ~ ::.ily Uoot:·.,~gcnt . • 
• L • · d 'd , • • J Bi-ide and .B1•idc.,0 ·1·oom. blcacl..tJd. :S !lt ot~ng, y..;.~· n-1 e, or ,. IJ :- u~ '/J y :.r : BOOK . G EN I 'S w .•.~i'.1.1 .. D 1• 0& MAI . 
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"hkh l,ns 1-,cn see nc:.,· the 01:tside ·sum-
mit of the L•Jher o~·er tbo n~w .Pr~sbyterian 
ch m-cl,. Vi" c do not kn0 .. hocv high the 
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c~paole of doing abo tbo Elntira wo:-k of ab out 
of toff'n office. 'Ih~y sre - deeig:i.ed to run by 
hi:;.nJ, nt a epeed. of 700 or aco per hc:ir, snJ ot 
t3.ia rate will run ,r lt!J.out jar or noi;io. tl!!'n b!.3 mi-ch cows into a_ s_ .. 1cel? ,r::C'.urc, and :m'1t~ b<Jr>.;!tii\•l t:t~!o'-", tl:.o ,:..:..'rr•:•,.nod ia 1 
'.l:ld he will fin:l them t~ fail 1!1 m,!.... lot.cqm:.rw! t::on crcr Cv ex ,U e ' ~ I A1L SEASONS OF •rm; 
Cattle do verv well w.1cro h:ir.~3 •-~_,:.J.r.J, ~ --
Io proofofth:,; ~,,-cry· form~r must h~,,-e BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK 1 -
. In ~ltnere v.llereo~ I b.e.ve htrc.:r.io E:atEcrlb• YEAR I . •a 'C] I!!!?lo, .,,J c,u,otl tho ... 1 of 
• ·• {ci;:. :-.. : my ofilc8 t:> 't:,9 s.£xed, t~e Cb.y s.nd 
, 7~:.r e.~::ivo w:":tten. 
'Ibey csnufact:ue, ~le,, St!!Ma lingiDt~, Il,r· 
G:a.ulio PreeseB, with wrought.i:-o!l eylfo.d.era, 
8!3o.1bg PreM;:;a of v&?~o~5 hinde, C)~ou, F~r. 
nita.r~, Co.9e~, lo:t s.nd!, Dnea ltulo, Composing 
Btic~a, n:ad Mery ar ticle con::i.ectod with t,h15 e.?l.! , n that C'lt!le v.1!1 eet the htter of horses, ' u,cg,,,iffully fc.<l, bu.t horcea won't eat what .l::.n u., l"ll.CT :t. ·, r,n · nz~i:-mr-no~ 'Jr 
C:tttle lca,e unlcsa com~el!,yl to do so.-
But horses and sl.cccu mll do well iu some .~Oh W 
J)llstures1 cs~echlly the hen .. ,. To pro,e ~ 
this let tne farmer turn out tl.c sheen from 
their y:ird and turn in hi> hor~a, ana thoy 
will c~t up :ti! the sh~ep h~Yc left, even 
tho httcr-u.rJ·~1:1d the- rJ.:::;.~.-.Ioh .. Tolrn- • 
"-----•------
BL 
:lllngement of Pasture let 11 Jl:rll, Ju .• -:-,, li'aukf:,: Rs.tlrt•U'l • 
p-~ncr'v m.,.,l,..Pd pa·•JJ-c l"'Jd. L. ·ld Du--lnt .. .3 m~o, l!.".'p* t:l). l! n I ,r pln{• •l t 
• .iu_ 1.1 ....... o- .... :.. ~ ~ ..J ~- • ..t.! J.cr, nn tht- •h•jrtt~t uotlO:l'. 
yi~!d a hrgcr p:o!it than ally ulhc,·a ; J,ut ,. ___ 
rrducing no more th:lll the estimate al,o,c ' 
t1t~d, the fan<l at _-ixt.~: to eighty dolhr~ ii ;.~ We :!·Jlkit Lh" rat1,.-4:i;:1.: u1 Ju1 flhu1; in· thi;, dcro.rlmcut ._,f cur Lu ioto~ , • ·:riug 
ll')t:t goo-1U.rrc~tmeut. A fo.r,ge }lorlion of thtm thR.t 1111 work t"Xt't:utd o.t thie o!:icc, ,nu 
•Jnr pasturclmdJ o.ru c!ay e-0ih, which in gire cnliro l'ntll1fo•:ti1m u tu ~~:•·lfl r.n l prlct!". 
L. IIA.UPEU 
eight or ten year.; after they ar0 seeded -
dmrn, l,e~J!Jle so compact thut a full crop SA.JI\JEL J. DRP.N'l', 
~~.nno~ be pro,luccJfol' the rc:b)llS alrcndy Attorney at Law an,1 No tar:, Puhl1c, 
aatcd. They urn ,t b,, broken up to the 
lcpth -0f eight or lcu inche~ iu the fall of 
'l"it\tcr, ifpossibk. All.er bci.n,, thu; e:s:-
t:'!'.poscd to the netion of lhe frosL in 'l>inlcr 
let it bce:'!'.poscu to the ameliorating influ-
c:.ce of the Sllll in s,immcr, b:, th·} con,t.:mt 
_tining rc1uircd in tlic cultimti•Jll of the 
~om crop. '\rhen again put in £1-:ts.9 
though inwnucd -cnly i'or n:iaturc, n libcrul 
Jl1'. \'J,U ·o~, OlTI{>, 
COLLLCII.~li, C('mtJ.l'~•:iu,:; n,11.J.'i lii.:,;.. 1-ricn prom})tly attondeU t0. In::mrnnco in 
eound Cowpauie.5 nt rc.:1.~onallc ru.tc,'i. 
~ -- Offi~o in t11~ )fa ,:, ic Jfdl Dcildio ._ 1:10 
Hn:o. !!trctt. ;i~1\ .,fl.G:u 
B.-1.N:.'U.N'G ~~ ll.\.RT, 
• TTOR.NEYS AT L~ w 
rnpply ofrcJ c!o,,-cr shoulJ l,e so1rn with 4 1"D CLAIJJ -~OE:'<'£'", 
the otl:rr grasses, not so much on R\.'C0tmt (•J'J I' n LV E.1SNIXG BUIJ (•! yr;•, 
cf the r~stura i, 1',ill proJuc~, (though for ~ror::r , ;r..,.,, l•HT ,. 
-:me or two year.1 thb ttil! l,e aver; import- __ ~r_.:J_lO--tf 
,nt item,) ns tho elfocL L w]l have 1,ith ile ". u. coorE"· , . u. , ,i..cLL 
.:::Iten=i,;o roJl,":1 in cnrithiut tho Boil n.nJ 
rcndcrin~ it frfael•J and wdluw, thll!l pro• 
mot!nJ tll'! pro'i't th of th~ o~Lcr srn..,x~.-
Wheu the cl•J';cr li1;1 m~uJ a good tlnrt, 
1bont the htLr rai:-t ,:-f tb:! L.:uuth (,f .. In.y, e. • ~----
1 g -JJ dre!Eins with pl:u '.•or must not on D. C. 
any ac.:ount Lo cmiLt ... J, tJ.Y}l 1v..J.s.:! e.u~ n A.(toruc, nutl Co11u!tellu1~ut 1 .. a \ 
half t,:i thJ acre, lo 1-o b,wn rn the tncrn:ng O "l'l' E , , r; h IJ ., , • f 
,..h,n th~ ·11 ·\\ i .. • fl -Tcru-,.. .Tu~r:-- o,fl t --:/·\ L.e tlt)! c ;• •.n':! C'I ,.~ .,_ 
\1 - .., u U -' t; - ,,, •• , u,u! Che ti t .' -.: , 
D~fa.';\"t.rt\ \f.Oli,-r VL1~5'11~, Gl-
...... •-•-·-- -- • ru~1 .. 11-:~ 
l'cl1od• of a~staticn lll Dome•he l• - - - -- - H'oL." :. c, 1, 
ma!:;. 
It i~ i~·c,_1u1.:r.',t• \ ... ry im;,i.:r~~t !Ur 
t.~!'"~ tc t.uow how lo!.lg the ~1:fft.:rt3n.t dow1.s-
t J ~P... IL GODMAH, AuC.it.:;r of i:itatc. 
I LISI' OE' ETOCKIIOLDEr.S, 
TO l •'IT,I A. . L:i.r;:..r.>n, I::Hs.s ,.'... P~a!er, Thoe. 0. Boyd, B!uil Cochnn, 
J. A. .r. P. Cocl.r.c.~, Job :\\". Nome::, 
-·---o 
,, l ,;!d u.n.J f;r tu.I~, a. 
tilclo tock vf 
'll115c1·1i, Senlng lllat:l!lnc. 
.A. B. Cutninga, Mce:hao--Critc!:i.tiold, 
Ja.e:>b H. Merrie., ,loht:. R. B!l.:loy, 
l!en.c Critchficl• , , obn W. LoonarU, 
J!.mefl Darron, Wi!so:i Crltchflc~l, 
J. \V. Smith, Willi&m BcrroD, 
R. U:. Col,il!c, i;, L. Waltz,, 
Ham'l. llilJol.r!:..uJ., J . ti. Tiltm. 
ALD!JilT ELLI~, Agent, Mt. Vtin,n. 
JUDO 19-m3 
1WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MA..- i.:racn nEns or 
I tM..o 1,lcai-urce la ~:.i._yinJ to my fcie::iJ.s the.t 11-
:i c..1!c ••~1,;~t t'..,r K::io~ cuuuty, for 8:n:;o~'fl eel- D J_-t_ TN rr1IJ. · L ·, 
- ~ - .....J. . .r.J. 
ebr:ite.J Seu 1J1.; :tl: J.:.-1 1•:(', tho Le~~ now.in u!l:o, 
for oll w ~•ri~. 8cr,t. 23.tf 
37 Hund1·ed Pounds 
Drugs and M d• • I w r: Lie r!e'l!:.ro ln e.:.nonncinc: tJ t~e '}.'ct e 1c1nes, I me=• of Kno~ count:?, and .,,ln,t;,, that 
wo ho.To cre~tcd new nn1 c'J:nJ;!cto rrcr!:., for 
Tnt.:ut. llunt11•c~ rounds the rn.poae of w.c.k!n.3 
DRAIN TILE, 
Ff\ J~ JH;NDTIED POUNDS I !u •ll •i«H«1uircd :er urdnngo, renging from 
1 3 to 6 i!lchc, io. dlemetu, u.nd c•f tho mo!t 11ppro. COX.01\ED PAINTS, :E-N OIL, ttclr•ttorr.,en<lbo,tqu•!ity. 
I'IPIEl;;S uv.-Dm::D l'UlNDo ..1 GOOD St;l'l'L1.. 
t;OLOHED PA l:\T!S, DUY. 
I of Lette!•prca!!, Copperplatci , and L!t!::og~&ph~c Prinling and Eool:.binding. Pa:-tie!l!!!.r a.t~cntroo i~ e~•c~ to t.i:.e wanafoc. 
ti: :c, of 
.Machinery Cor E!wtrotyplng, 
I. And coo furni::b. &n E~t2~!bb:.n~nt compl,te at 
eb.ort notice. · 
We a.lso m!lnufal}ture the Appc::..;. uo !'or 
1 Stereotyping by Plastei:1 Oley and 
Paper Procoee; _ · 
A...:iJ. Ct..!l ul~a ri..rnl~h ton;rn!tit, L!;L.:.:Euil.t.1!:.Ct! 
for eithor, a.t ihoit notice ... 
E81'IMATrs W DETAI!. Ft'R?,B ·HD. 
,.\ nev Cata.logne, conts. ining cutJ n::id de ti 
~.iptiooe cf u1a.ay DH? Metbinc2 not btifcl ! 
th.own in their h<iok, 'flith d!reotiOn!! for pt;lCng 
~;>, ,r,orl.io:, t.c., e.:od otl:.u n1o!'ul inforcaon, 
bjc.::! COr::.!;'l&t~l, i.::l .l ee:;, Lo b.s.d on i..rp!:~t.w 
t:c-. ' 
-- - ---
R. ilOl! L CO., 
Sew ro: l'.-, aud I1011tont Ma.2ri. 
N E\Y FURNITURE 
ES'l'AIILUiHillENT. 
JOHN & DAN MoDOWELL. 
lj BARRELS FLAXSEED 0II, 
RB::!'.BC'!'l'ULLY ~nuo:.:n~o tj t!.:<i: oit:::e~! &f li:i.cx c.::.d tl.e ~ur• 
. 1~rice I~tst or Tile. rcunding co.:.nt:c~ L!i:it tb.oy b:.vo c-;i~::.-
i:.wLc~ •. , ...................... .. .... 18 e~:J.fj :,..;r rvJ e~J c.n o!ogs::._~:.,.,.· ~-...• ,,,,·,.,,-_. ,,,,,•, .. '-.'·.·.•.•.-. · .• ·•.· .. • ·.·-
t I rTEL, , \ct· ur .., 'I ....... • •• ••••• .. ••••• .. •• •• •• .. . "'1 II U , ,._ _ ..f.',, _,J • - r 
-1 ................................. "0 WCOD\','ARD I!!..Ot.1:, 
Pa,ut an~ ,-ai·ni"b IJ~•u,,ille,,., ~ .................................... j \:, ,·,-~G" ot:o w'c·o 
L ~:. .":i;~".:•~~-~~~;--e:;•~~•~•:•~~: e~~~i.JC ,•~ :- ! - . . -, . 0 - -
>',Hi i: 11·L ;p ~vi:• lJ 1'.\LKA• L~ : \':.., 11-:,.LKC!t ~ ~.!CIJOLe. I Cabinet Ftu·nitu:re 











,,,.,, " 0 ,·, !!' •" ''D ··-,·e ~rr.· PI·• j vv .. ~.~.L-. u_• • A .. _,.' .1 rJ., ,-;_ .L...:. .::,, 
!!!T. VERNON, OHIO. 
lll\.-\:S.Y.l.ci . I 
- _, 
Eo!"-..c, LO\.! :!ee~. .. 
Ot!.r>.::::ia.:.e, Ceatro To.b!e.::l, 
Cc.rJ TnbleP-, Fancy Trrb!e:. 
Cs.te::isitin 1'u.L!&.1. 8ide-T11-bleo, 
Bts.:rge:eP, CornarStand~, 
Mue:c Sb.id!!, Oook Stnud,, 
WClk Bt!..~d:::, H:!ll Stt.o.do, 
H2.!l Ch2.i::-!, Pr:.rlor Cha-!,~, 
Wi~d!lor Ch!i"'..:.:, Cc.ne Beat Cb.a:rs, 
Bo!a. lh,aht,c.:!~. Cottage Bad.e:en.le, 
lk:e!:;c:!, \l"e.rdrobe~, 




W .. MEAD'S. 
I Drn:.y, in th€! 
MASOKIC HALL BUILD! -a, 
On l!Isln Street, Mt. ,·crnen, O., 
w!lero they o~e:- for 2~!e r. };:i.rgo pr,j ·pl~n:lid 
etcck ef 
llEADY-MADD 
t,O_l.'l'~. t'A-'1'i'S , ,·i;s'.i":o;, ~c., 
GEHLEME~'S ffll\lSUI\G GOODS, 
tuc!nding evr,ry a.r~lcle that. 
J:nrt't•Cla.ea Clothini St11re. 
h1rnJ u lll:!.gt:.iflcent 1:!o,~k rf 
;" c.-!laJ for ln u 
We h:t7e a.I! 1 on 
T:..3 li..i. .. fl e!u fn,~ !::~b,./.:1 . ...... -H1ceJ o ... ~ab1i1.•il • 
CMiut in NeN Ycrl.!., and J:.1Ptly rank m:::.ong the 
be.Jt, moi!t bes.1.:.tlf:Jl rLnd fa llb~s.Lle ln A1u'Jr;ca, 
We ha.,0 Jj:0:~1'!:to o..::n~ t••. -rb ... en! cf rar, and 
beo.":1.:.iLl " 
6..:.,;~ ttl;! ML!.!:, .r;t:LJ .::.,_. .... ,: !l !".1-lu:r1, ltiver 
.Miuk, Cor.cr, .!-c., s.e r-.cll n~ u. , ery pret~y n:-
eortmo::it of LAl>lC&' JIGODt,. 'fil..i,:h cnnnQt 
fan to r;iTo eatil!ra,Jtio:1, and \rh.ich ,,0 r.Ul i;oll 
20 i,et cent. lo.rcr tt.11n C.!l;' o.1..er 1.oueo le Mt. 
Vc:nc-;i. 
In adJ.iL~s:ll to tho r..L•fo, v.-:1 !-.i.:.;e i.3 h'r.i und 
fur t.i.!o, !l. .mpcrit.r nt,,c]. .,£ 
Trunks, Oarpot Suuks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock iJ ull now, tm,.,lo:: of tho );e~t rn:.tc• 
rja.!, a.nd will Lo mirr'lr.:.teJ to t.i.rn out DI'! l"fl.pre• 
acDtad in 0l'ory ln .. tance. 
J!fiiJ"' PleaEo giri) us a ca.:1 lJc:oro f!.:.:tc!.i:i~ing 
elsewhere. Don't forget the pk~a-:ifaionio lf&H 
Buihling, ?Iaiu street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. G CHARLES WOLn' ~ ro. 
A Sa!'e and Spead; Cure for Coughs,Colds, 
A,thma Bronchitis, Hoarsene,s, - Croup, 
Influenza, Whoo~ir.g Cough, Ind2ient, 
Con,umptfon, a;id a!! Diseasts of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a 
severe Cough, or throw ~way money en a. 
worthless medicine. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTT LC 
Prep~tid by 8:&WA.RD &. BE.NTL.RY. Dr.:cii ~, 
:9,..1.ff'!lo, ll. Y. Bo~,.l by nll Drut~:!t.J. 
for .sat:, lj- WOODr;.\.RD ii f.iCHll!SLE. 
1-..!Jt:l 1 !.;,1 
A.RE 'l'OU SUFFERl:fG 
, ' 'ITIT!l C.;;t:~ ·J~ptian, ll:-J!!.-::l:ti-31 hr.t!u.Ul~ 
~ f tiou c·~ t~o 'I'!.ro:i.:~ vr L~ll~-", h;::.•.-c:, you 
! con:;t!!.;1t lfo..:.n:c:.c:_, er :J yo:ir Elll;..nl in ~ <lia 
o:Jer{:ti c::;.,-:i, 'do yo:! f1..c1 l:11:.gu!ll, ~01J,CdS.)t1 in 
l! pirib, if you il..l·•-.l _·.y c.1.ch fo3fa1;; uc:J. ,·,o..,!d 
be r:rlottJ.a:!1, try w!l:i.t other~ i.:.:...,r u:ccJ n:cd 
E.?e coD.J!c.r.it!y r.:;.::o!.llmtn:.ling, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
, 'I'hi~ · ro!:!cc!j' lu:rn btc::i ~:.i!d f~:- r..::ioy ye~:-.; ir. 
tJe Euteru ~h:.te3. tl!o J.(.;we.nd h1crea:Jioc 1e:J 
; rapttlly frc:n y:n.r t,, yi,~::- .t'3 ti> c~.a:o tbe 1':'0· 
pr::;~or~ to fit up un c"'r!!.Llii.h~ont o.s:cL.:.d·-·c.y 
i for it!! r..:.n.nufa--• 1..1a. 'Il.cli:st o·,-ilo.rir.~ 11fti!:.l 
vir~u.e L-f a ~cd:ci,:e :, foo t6...t::noily v!' lt.•)1!3 
thc.t be?• used it. J.nnoxcJ ,1m lJg fou!ld n fol7 
of "ho m~ tt.:etimc- !litt!a ~o r.:-o c~!!!a.::.t!y i:i 
:oc:,ipt cf. 
Dr. 8. B. Sto.-er..~_.tf Pu., ... _yt: 
1
' I diJ no!. hozitr,te ~o rvcv:.:l.lUlC~,1 r. \11 r:~hi'a 
ti~r ~J':'Lp in n!l i,.tll.;!.cr:.ary d(se:t.!!.£>~." 
Dr. 8he!ton !i!:1.chenz;~, of Plllfadc:t;•:1t11.. ~n.:o-e: 
·• I Irnor;o uf no botter romedy for the curo vf 
I b:onch1ti!', cOt:f;!lfl, CQ}ds, ;.1.1d all pulC101ury d1n-
e&3ea, t!..an Wrig':.!'J Ttt:.· Sj'1trp:." I 11. R. Dickeon, Xo. ~0 Sautu S~::tb ~t., Pl.i.ilw-
<lelph;a., ::ay~: 
••Duri:::g t:.:e cn:-ly p:::!!-t -.-f ~.u~ '>linter ~ con-
I t!'a.ct~d a. i;e\·ero col<l t.n L.!J kca.et, which I fo::ir~ 
! itd would t.!tim::i.tcly tcm:.i:u:ite• in Bronchitis; :1.f. 
· tor try:ng va.riuu!I remcd!e:1 ,,itilf•ut the dceircJ 
~ t"i::l!ult, o.ud in eo!!io u~n.rm at th" EJ:ll}ltomP, I 
we.!! ~:1d:1~od Ly a. trieud to try yot..::- T~r E_vrJp, 
and Trn.3 ~uch 1:urp::-hied to Lll<l tl..at it not or:ly ! go.':"o mo ir!l.tnodiato rdii.:f, Lut tb~t 1.1~c iJu!tlt) cf-
wi in;~ D!f I, foc~cd e. cowpleto cure. I have rcl'foct f.:.i~b. in 1 • 1 l j :cur Tar Syrup nnU. reJou.tc.W\1 it :.to Otiu3 i:J 
' my judg.:::.cnt L;.a Lc_t ~cJicinc fvr puic:.on:1rs i j1m~l7J' I 
' 
To make~ n'icc 
' Book Manufacturer, I 
"l.~NSl'IELD, OHIO. 
co!..:..pls.ints o:!cred"to tho pub1~c,'' 
1 One Dottlo of Dr. ,~rr:zht":! 'l'~r 8) m1• n~li cure 
he severCJ!t c:i::;o of Wh•Jopin:; Co.u.z'. .. 
, Ituhe::-t :C. !u.u.gr.:e, Moe ... ":.rte:, P!;ib.:t-•.~.,~:!, 
I ,.ys: 
• ~ L.\RUE L'./1' 01' 
The Only Direct Uouto to nnd 
1-..om the l\"!!t!onal Capito!. 
'liJIE O~LY P.OiJTE t'.:' ri:.3 :':o 'I:c<e:er 
tho n.d'rautnrro of a.11 tho l=iet.b:in.rd c;jt~oJ fl.t. 
the pri~e cf a th.N'!ll~'1 tic-1::~t l:y s.n:, c~hcr Hne 
E1111t. 
'.l'ho only r.;ute tLrv~L:~ -;;h:-~!! r. 'IIl!!O' 
TICKBT or~ BAGGAGE Ollll05 con . o pro• 
cured t-;> or frot::1 W o.i,~b.Jt\.,n Cit;r. 
'Ihi~ Eno h!:!.Yl::c !;c:,::1 ::z:~-,a.!:::i t.v c~!.l!:lb~s, 
O!iio, tho t:~i~J Pi!l bo !l!.!1 tJ ~:::iJ. frc:!l that 
point, r.ith the vie~ cf :::::.f!.li. ing it!I cone.,~t:o:: !! 
reHeb!o tu e.ll po:nt-!! Es.st, '". ~st o~ Bc:ithw~:!t. 
To ehippera o!'f:-~::1bt- t!:!·.,., 1:~I! o:7 .. r~ c.11:,:!!rlor 
intlucnme:i.~~. ... • 
I Throug!! i;.~:::- t, :le,.::::.g ~ a:1 ~ -- · '!" - &t-
i tbA prjnc!!l11l C'it:eo ~c.c1t ex \lle'!.::. 
r:'rcigh~n !'h.i::-•::>-;J b;, tb.I:, :~::-, w.:.:: r ... t..:: t:r:!e3 
·huvedispc!.ch c.o.d hc.ndle with c&:o. 
L. M. COLE, JOUN L. WE.80,1, 
Gen~n;. 1 T~ckct .A:,ene. .J!ce!c:- T:-c.!ltF:>ttat~tt 
Cl. I'.. JJLANCIIARD, 
Juc:e l•ly. _!_ene:-al Freig~: AaeM_._ 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Grc:J.t Bro:...:! 0:..;,;t-D::,'.l.;:e Tr,,.:.".: ll.,'...!e 
ro 
NEW YOI\K, DOSTON A:N:D 
NEW :ENGLAND orrms. 
!llid HAILWAY E ... '!~.::rn FB.0::1 
nunkh-lI to Now York ~60 Mlle!!. 
llnffalo t.o New York 423 llllles. 
Salsl!lnnea to N. , -or!.: •111' :!IUc,i, 
AX!> ti 1-·n,;;;! 
~ :J LJ ~· 1· !-r::e~ t!~ti S'....1.:to,, .. l~..:4~e. 
.• All ·rrui.n.~ ru!l .i!~!~ctly far'.:UJ~ tJ :No.r York, 
~ 4cGO .M1letJ tn~hout chenae of t.::.:.!l.~1:.c'.". 
lNill ..t!lJ. after M,y l!t11, 1565, Tru~r . .:1 u;J 
los.vo b coc!l~otion n-i'.h nll We!terzi 1;nc:1, r= f..il 
lows: 
fltOJl nr SKIHit 4\!'\D ,-\ALA~A:-;CA--lh 
Sew York tin:e from l'nh.io Depvt."''!'" • 
';.30 A. M. :Cxi.1r,m1 Mail, frum Dun3::,~. ,~~"!.· I 
d.'.l.J! excepted), titors 1:.t Sa~ama?lc& 10 .A. ~1., 
and connec!s at HornollsvU!c, and Cr:-n.:t: with 
the 8;00 A. )1. 1;s1)rc!B bfo.i! from .Di:.rrr:l,, tiot:J 
an;vcs i::i ,_'cw Ym·k c.t 7:'l~ A.!!. 
2,35 !'. ~!. S. Y. Lit.HlINlNG EXI'llEBS 
fruw Ha.J.uua.ncn, (::iundnys t.u-ertc:l,'. Etopa n~ 
!Iornoll~villc 5:Z!i P. it. (Sup.), inter -e-:t:ng w:th 
the 2:20 P . ~. D:iy E.~!Jrl!2a from n~~·:t~•::i, en,1 
urfr,(':, in Now Yor:i: ct 7:fJO A. M. 
1.1.S P. "'1. !\01; Yorl.: ~:iht. 01rr11,..~ "r"m 
Dud.:ir!{, d~u::i.Juy 11 c:cert.J). p~ ... p r;.'..1 S.i.!:,. 
w~~c; ~~4.U .P. ~-• ~;c~:i 7:~• ?· M_. pap,; '!.,ir• 
nc. ,, .,;.,J H • .u. --'"''",, a...1•4 cr;:.,ei, 1., .... c,.; 
Yorl u.t l~::.io P. :.; . cv...;...;e ... 'i,;;:t ~.< .. b. .~::..:.:.J.; .. :..i 
l'r .. i:.,, uu1 t.ite~~·-•·- ~·.;::- !Jc;,~ .. = ..o!.'!•! ~;e.,. Lr..z-
rRC!t Blfr.' .. \LO-lSy X ... ff .1.V!'b: ·L..;..!J ~rom 
Depot co:. C:Ii;hcu~e and !t!i..:hlia.D E'.:a~ti!: 
.r;:15 A. M. ~ow Yori.:: Do.y :CsprcJe, (!h.u1.l.! .. y 11 
1.;Xl'cptc:l_). t:;top:, n.t llornoll~,:lle (l:o· .. \ . M., 
{Dkft.); bLl!!qucblll!nn. 2:11 P. M., (Di:.le)i Tur• 
ner•L e:o5 P. M., (Sup.), e.nJ arri.,ce in New 
York 10:30 P. M. C.:oncocts c~ Ora:it Bead with 
Defavrnre, Lactc.T.anna & WcR!nn Railroad, and 
el Jer1:1cy <,;ity r.ith !lidnlgbt Ex.>::-oas Train 
of !"! cw J tt:eey RaHr(;o.J f ..,r Pb.i!c.del:?t.:c., Bel-
li more n.:::.d Vr"athingto:i.. 
8:lHl A.1J. Exprc~, Mu.a, v:& Avv1.1 ec_ Ho:-. 
nel!, :ilk, (:!utidJ) a e:.tcepteJJ. ..i.rr:v-i:, i New 
York ut 'i:CO A. }of. Cont:.oc!e a.t. I.: lt.li:• -with 
Northcru Contra.I P..c.Uwa7 !or 110.!';~:::~'.lr"', Phil&• 
delr!i::•, lh.:ti:n:.:ire, '~'r..:::.ir:s~:-::1, e.::.J '?ViOt! 
e1ut.!i. -
!!:21J l'. ~L Lig~C.!.li.q; Ezprc.1!}, ~:::~::.:! lJ3' eJ:• 
c,:,ptcd, , Stops :..t llu:no~llvi.:le .'::2,j. P. M. 
(Sup.}, ~nd r.rriveJ iuNe,; Yer!! 7:t0 1.. . ~.:::. C.:;n. 
11ectd a; Jo~sey City w!:b !J:0:0:r.3 l:xpre-, Treln 
of N<.w· Jcrt-ey 11.eilro~J for Ba.l~;.:nor:, a..;:i \-,·ai,h . 
iugto::., ~ud at Nev; Yo:.~ n!th 3ior::i!lg .Cxri=::i 
Tr."!!n fo: :Cu ... to::i a.r.d Xo V r:'ng:Lnrl c:n~, .. 
I 'll:10 P. ~I. Now Yc:-t:. .fl:g:~~ .Cx;i:e:1:, Dc.::;.-
t)tor,:J _t Pur!~i:;o e:!:.J P •. M. {SL?.:, :!l!~:.-!~~ting 
ut lfornc!bviilo wi il tt.e 4:15 P. E. '.i'rn"u fr~m 
Dunlti;!;, a=<l e::-ivos ::;i New Y<;rk ~t 12:~ !.i P. :.!. 
ll:20 ! 1• M. c :oc!nnati E:ip:::e:t:!, !~;,.i;1<ls7B ox-
ce?ted.) Stope ntSt:sqo~ha:. a. 7.40 .L M . (llkft.); 
',"crne:-'a 1.27 .P. ~,!.; {Di::e), c.::.d u:-~·:-;-e:,; b New 
York s.e !; . ..:.!i :'. !'!. Co ... •e~:, e.t I;:Jm::e. with 
~orti:.eru Ccnt:-~i Hi.::if:.y for Ila::::1~:.:.ri, ?!i:l. 
adc!pbis. , Be.lthi:10:0. WD~aingtu:i e.?Jd ~o:::t,;; 
South., &t G:-cc.t Bcmd w~t:i D e!a:we::-e, Lack.l'.l.w•P-
r.!'t. &: Wcttern Ra.ilroe.d for Scra..;.to:: , Trenton I 
and Phih1.de!p~is., au:! d ?;e-:; .. lo'r~ wi~h f_ft:;r. 
1wrJ!l 'Ir:i.ins c.::.J. .S'c..::....t.a !'c.'?' Dc.:~~-o a.nJ ,:,'ff 
t;i.l:lon<l Citiee-. 
o'nly Onll Tmi,1 :Cc.11~ C•.J. ,,110-!:..y. !.:.1,::-;. L:1f-
fafo ut Q.10 P. M., c:.•l rcJ.i"'.!~n:; ?fo~ l-:,::-k ~t 
12,30 P. ~L 
Ooc!t.on r.:u.J 1-. er.,,· Bugln~J l'e: "el'l.gti:IJ ,.. ifo 
th.et• D:1 '..;~Jg~ tri..t:.~f'11:rod !': ..,o o: o!.•.,;:-,:ti: ::.:c-:-r 
Yorl.. 
!lt ,;._ .. ', d,.:.~t .... .JnndIU• "tL"L.:.:.J:.t t~le!>p-
L,:t Con::l:c . ,.l3 'IHC WORLD-,..- &J• 
e•·!:.!;. ~:ny r.: .... •\;!!t tr.ltn" er. t:t.:e :-::!:·-:v~:-. 
il.nggoi;-o f'UECli.ED 'IHROLGU 
Anu .;.:.re c.l, .. ~ • H !c;r f!..3 by .t.?:.y t ~:.:.H Ilcutc. 
Ask for'l'ickets via :Erie B.ailwny. 
V,"Ukb l":in Le ,/..,..._1.inel &t aU rr:n~l;,i:..1 ~:clet 
O~cc3 :n t:.8 ,v~:t 11r.,l Sc...:th•Wt:.ct. 
H. I:IDDLE. \DI It. DARU. 
Oec.'l Sup·1. t.i ea'lras,.-\g'!. 
~
1 
~!l. S. 1809.v. 
DR, BADWAY'8 PILLB-D~,.,,_.l"cr Reg;:-
~lln; the Linr, Slom&ch, Dowe!.R, and pre-
m0Ur14 Dlge,:lion, Or., PiD &I Ni;;M. For O~•!!• 
nato DlsMH3 ar.d Ch?c?.ic eo:nrl!.lnu-¼ to 5-
e.-ery 2-i honn. 
Dr. RA.DW A. Y'8 PILLS aro con-
POIJl'iDED FROM: TEGE'l'ABLE -
EXTBA.CT8, Coat€1d with 8WO-' 
Gum, and are the beat, qnlcke•r. 
and Md'eat Parwauve, A.pt.'l'lcn1, 
.Anff.Blllou1 iand C:atbartlc llledl• 
e!oe known to llledleal Sclenee. 
One or DJ'. lladwor•e Pilla eon• 
taln• more or the active prlnelple 
or cure, and wlll act quicker 011 
Ille Liver, Bowell 8tomads, Kid-
ne11, Bladder, Blood, Ac., t11a11 
folll'or 911: oruu, ordl11ary eom-
Po...-llTe Caabartle Pill• aold nn• 
der var1ou1 name1, or t,hon ten 
SffllD• or Blue Maas. 
TIIUE \JOMFORT FOR THE AGED AND 
OTHEIIS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE• 
NESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW• 
ELS. 
ONE TO THRllll 01 l\ADW !Y'S P I,16 
- in U honra v.ill 11ec11ro rtgul!l? en.cuation• 
from the bowel3. Peraoll! who !or ~ YOl.!'9 
!,an l!Ot -,,Joyed a !!&tnral 1t<lcl, atd h&Te booll 
compelled. to .,., i,i, . ..,..,.., hue fflll c~red \Jy 
11 !•"' d!!>!~ of nt,dw1.7' Pilla. 
-READ THI&. 
Now All:an7, Ind., March 12, 1M7. 
Gf f6rty recn I haTe l,ee. d!cled wlch 
eott!YeDNO, and !or th• !&rl twenty ., .. .c.om,. 
pe!led dally to rMOrt to 11\]cetlo,,,. to. oecn:e an 
oTaCU&tlon. In Decembor fut I e<>romtflced 
th• UN of Radway'• Pill,. Ati.r taking a !e1" 
d_.1 my u,-.,., ll<>m h, t.lld bcweb ,re"' r• 
ltOte<1 to l.h,,ir n&tural strength and dntio!. I 
haft DOW a ropla.r motemeni G!lce a day, and 
alU!c"l!II 80 rear• of Ii", !8.l u hNI'tJ u,,1 
rtro:e, u I did 'O year, aao. . 
Dr, B&d1<e.y, N. Y. Tnoa. Rul'U!!, J.P. 
l!!ECRA!l"ICAL DIS.E.!.SE8. 
Penon, engtjled In PrJnlll, Hioeral.!, I'lnrob 
ffl, Tn,e Setters, Goldbeater,, Min<l!'3, Ill thoy 
adnnce In life, will l:e oub.}ect to pa~lylla of 
Ute bowolJ ; to 11:nud agai!!!t th!,, ulr.e a dooe 
of Badway'o Pilll> O!lce or ti<lco a woelt u a 
Prenntl~4'. 
Oft. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE LL 
DISEASES 
or tne titomach, Liver, Bowel•, 
Kidner•• Bladder, Nervo11• DI 
-ea. lleadaclte, Con•tlpatJon, 
C:oltlv~u, .. , · IndlCctttion.,.1. Dy1pe 
1111, BlUonHI-, BIiion• a'C\'er, In• 
f!ammatlnn or the Bowela, PIie., 
and all deransement• or the ln-
temal 'l'hcera. One to 111: 1101: 
warranted tn cff'ect a po1Ulye cure. 
Pnrel)' •ecetable, contalnblir nu 
mercul'}', mtueralt, or deleterlou 
9'DP. Dr. Badwayft Pill• ao1d bJ' all 
Drus11tuand Connt17 lllerchant•, 
Price, i,5 Cent,. 
ma!! ENDORSEMENT F!lOH TH:e MEDI-
CAL COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA. 
DR. RADWAY 
Ia b reeelpt of..,, :,nportu\ o!ll.cisl docaim:,t,, 
r:ped by the Pro!6111oni of UNI Medlu.l 
Co!Iee:e of Br<el&n, Prulllta, embodyinz 
the result of au anl'1ya!1 of 
UDWAY'S REGULATilf'G PILL.'!, 
u The Faculty cf the Collo:,i a!ate I!> th•!! 
n,port th•t oft,r G ,arif.,; - ,.......,,, ~
ti,;,,, lhe:, hon, the honor to rrt,t.e that "th<> 
plllil a.-. not only free from e..er:, 111btrtc.~ 
bjuriom tv bealc:J, bt are com~ wholly or 
,ubatanoe., IIld eJ.,,:,:r.t.> pro::iot.i•o or diaeello,,, 
1.nd a,?"Mi!n •~ the urae t;t:ae to e.c, t'aTott1'~ 
apen tho r>e!To"" •1•:&m, &e., .u. ~ 
lt&te, f:irt.li r, t!it.t tbo inJcriona rumon 1d 
ado:1~ by tto Pr-.a:,l~n apotliecsr!<1 ortgic.atei!!. 
"In a ~ ap,rH of trade jealona:,, excited by 
t!M groat ce!el>rity a ltal:.ed by th• Pill• wltl>!n 
• Te"!'f br'..ef pufod. u 
i!ipod on behalf of th• Coll•«"• 
DR. PITIL. THEOBALD ,YEilNEJ., 
J:,;r,:t,, of tu P,;,,t,.,Ju,J,, 11.., 
DR. l!ESSJ:• Fir:l 
INDICE8TION I 
I:J. C.:.:5-al wlrnro na.tnrn.1 etacu.1t!o.1• a~e Uift.. 
ccl~ to 25e:ue1 ad a qnkk diachargtt i!'li f:&.'iet.ti~! 
talte ru: cf Radway'• Pill,..,nd pn!Ter!z.e them,-
tak:e the r,lll powder in '" e.ter or f'Neenes, 
ln half s.n hour thq wm•oP"r•te. ,ve huo 
kno-..m. the mc~t lfutr~3alr.3 pa.ins ot Q3.3triti,, 
BIU()UJ Cholio, Ir.f=~licn, Con:;; .. uoo, &o., 
ttopP"d, and th• rcuin«l bitatiLg hnm~ra 
pellod fro:n tho bo .. e!s in thirty minu~oo by thb 
trtttme:,.t. It b ho"i'CTcr, better b cb.ro le 
cue:, to tako t!lo pi!.l! as Cley arc, a:al lf't th.cm 
gradcs.lly cE.!e~l-..e In Ille oto:Mc'!. 'Ihc,e l'Uh 
po:,,e In tho !J,:~oe! de""°° c~th~rtlc, np,rlen:, 
to~c, nn.:l dlaoh&ret!c r:opt.rt!ee. 'lhey do 
not Wea.ken or a~bUita!o ~to r:;item or 11!:1 or 
!ta ori:;lllll, ~nd ,.-ill lcaro tll<rborelo re,rolu o. 
bult.by. Thoy pnrit'y o.:,d "4Ualli:<> fh.J cirr'~ 
tlon of tho blood. No congostion or loflamm&-
tion will occur wbllo tho eyitcm i!i under th 
blluc:100. Pr!::o 26 cent, per bo~ or 6 box.a 
!•.;r ono dcliu. 
. I"or talo Ly J. D. PARK, (;!lcilnc•ti 
02-~v, .e.nJ. L.7 Dr.:g&L•t .;eneru.J.1,:. 
1l1c lab)' 
A O!' ofLl j -
hmknJ. 
CliDAr, 
u Dc.r~r Sir- I nL p:u1 ..,. b i...w1Iil .. v .... th!.:.! 
, two of wy <:hi!li::cu ,H:l'u c-r ... J. <'f \\ ;.•Nt,ilfg 
. Cougll , .. ill.i u. e~n~l•J t ._:..l f yv:.ir Tar s.vr.1p."' 
Hugh -.,-i!".!•)il, Lu:uuur, V 11 LlngtJll Co.; l.' .. n.:1., 10LDEST. DLISill,DllOl!>PJTAL. 
A hindra.110·~ i-J :.i;:1 .. ··•;.1oi:: 
:c..cut t:ur on matchc . 
A fashional,lo p~r, 
daughter cultur1l show· 
flU I J.!l~ 
Goel chci!~C, like trutL 1, !il~ • .t..:w~, LuL it 
<,sri't always i,rcrnU. 
Judy ask5 ifth~ CO~l of i1 Pv-" L'Ul 
· .Jmaoh bout o.t the cbow" 
Petroleum shiirc9 aw defincu L; P0JJJ "" 
pnrt•S of one ,tupeniiou, hole." 
• Is it paradoxical tliat '·higlt lGm,,~:·~d' 
: tlOplc are apt to be "low-Lrcd 1" 
If you shoot a uuck ~-ou ruay, l•y juwp• 
ir.g into the ri,cr afl.e1· iL, get t'<l'u. 
'11w greatest mi~aclo ever v.,ou_;I,: Ly 
lnc fa the reformntlon of a coquntt,:•. 
Why i, a photographic all,mn like a J,. 
bdloua publication'' J!cc,u· ~ il i• f,1]1 of 
~~r:01~al reflection, 
.A c:;L:n t lli~~u whu h~J folictl -~ e~il 
~or c. t:?.L!c, n.::col'd~. g to 1"1roru.l:.:c1 ',;";-n,J tnild• 
. don.01.1~ . .::...tl ~CJ "a i~:;~• t: HA ·-for t:.blc 
,.,~1~on. 11 
One of-th ... pi..·:ht.:, ol'<lirl:~rcr~1; ... kt~ ,,.,n 
Chru,i:.n a.id a cttnu:L31 iJ, tbt the on0 
ouppo:.cd t•J enjor him,clf. cn,J 1 h, ,, :l,,,1· 
:1jo:·.:1 other people, 
A. cD1!Ut-l'}illD.D, i'e.;!'i.t!· ~~tl hv~w.: ;~v!.: .. th:j 
".ty. ~::i1<l: ·•)Ir. Lwc:?sc<l. , en.Jet· 1uust 
1,e a YCl'. :ch man, for he ov.m llC~Ily all 
the O·1,J llr.ir.::v ·:1gon"' in No,r; or½_. 1 
A ,our;,; fad;· f~intcJ in :1 ,'\cv; \or:.C 
lh~~tre the c he,· 1'!Jhc. .:,h~ \,~" ruv,1ul 
:,y thr r;ng waier i .. 1 1u£ .:2cc, ar:<l b .. a Jjx:-t 
1ords wt'.lrt.:, •:o ~ r .. _;: ~ww bom1d ·· 
,b Ir:,h [:cutlemc.a hc~ri.1g of· fricml 
b :.:rlog a sk.u1c c·of\in mu<l,J for him:,Jt, C:t· 
·..:!aimed: ".GJ· 1m: ~Ju!~ aml tlmf.:) a. goo1 
·-leal ~urc i.rn.: a st,~·n,· (', ) .11l wl h,'-l a 
can L:s lilc Lime '·' 
\\'Lr n•·e .,hcep thi: 111J· t <lb,ipalc.J auu 
U:ufort'mate of n11irnaL;t Uceau;c they 
;all\bol · J,01.tt in their roulh, frc•1uent the 
tui:f, arc re!'.'> gencralh..' l•l:t '!(fog~ a111l nr<• 
um c 11) Ucc,,ed. • 
Mi-s. I:yc1 whu pr~\ i,k, the hou51,l,,cup-
cr.; of l'anaua with £0;,liah.hoc,cmaid2im-
l'Orteu. unrler her ansp1cc,, was robbed re-
:ently m )Ionlr,,al. 'Jho• 'l,a- lil•·rnli0" ''go-
•ng through the Rye " 
~ One of .fo,h lii ,in , ma iu s 
"Hit•' h, "ork hart! :in' J~tc li\e on 
"bat you kan · t sell; .. ivc uothi~g away-
a.n<l; ii',·on don·t \lie rfcb, aucl go to th~ 
~-"'"1"1'' .,..,1, P.l'Pi -- 11~ 1.11n f,)r d1n:rn,~,c..: 11 
P.-1.Tl:N'l' OITJ(Jl.: 
CY 
Oppo,tl.! :ke 1t·,;$ilJdl ni 
l>LlUUDl,E o.'- CO., 
u;J_1 1 tJLEYLL;ic- lJ, U. 
.IOF,-•r YilltXO.N 
-~.;,_~~, · 
.~,.:r:-~ ""'- -'!>:~ 
l ,,y,, . -:l.00 :Main. S"treet.i "l'vr ,c·,o,d yon,. 1 L.>·.u Leen uudcr :ro,t-
WCllt for concumption, i;ra·.laa ly get.ting wo!'t!C. 
I w:u foduccd to try \\ right's Tur Syrup; i,ar. I chuod h f~ lour egout at PittiLurg!i. I :u~. 
, gro-;Ting stronger, gaining in fl.ooh. an1 fuel that 
Twu Dooroabove Mo:!on'e Core.er. 




_ ! mJ lel!-~c c,f u~~o is bt::tlor thau it haJ bccu for 
I )'CC.?'!! ." 
I A cililJ. Jn.iJ ci,Ihl i..i'.loutils -r,itb. c:.roni~ Di.:.:. 
E. & H . T. A.·N'THONY & CO., 
~01 :Sl!.OA.DWAY, llWYORX:, 
,.._..J,~i;::•~t~;: :~!";11:~:.!: ~~~•~::::~,~~ ::.~~e,: IA 
t.a-~I:;~;(,'.. u•, """'~ T!. a;wl ,c::..:•~:.a •t c:•reHu•:·c •:•~ 
r!ar&.-.~ :t•::.~o•\ C1:T:, C\.'1>1., 
rbo-,a curnd u·ith Dr. Wrig~1t's T!!.1' 8Jrup. Ilca.J 
wha.t its mother aa,yg: 
D~. WmGu-r-Dca.r-Si1: I ha ..:i lcng c::itcru 
J,l!!.tcJ. uriting you a rcrti:lc.:!.te. bat l!~ve ncglcct• 1 
-od :.t t:nt:l tho prc::ont. 1 c ... u tr:.:.!y es.y y'lur 
1 1'a.r S;.,-rup iJ o:rn of tho w.o_t -vuh1:1.b~o l\Iodici:::ios 
I I t.:i.7o C'\'or uaed. I ha.ve a Httlo Uoy ~ho l:i.id 
I r~•r oiil.!t :.coatll9 Hitl.J. Cl.J.ro1,io D iarrhoo:i. , o.r.d j :.o 1,crbVU l'i ho OJ.TT Lim t!iou,;b.t l:e cu.:.;..t orcr 
. live; tie Und ceased. gi\·ini; htm ucdic: .... <;:, th:i~li:-1 
· inc ho coulJ. novcr rocornr, h.:t out c,f cur:.Q. :!; \l'OOLE~ lU.\.'°Ul'AUTOR\. 
PENICK & HARRINGTON 
'l'tu, O~·cntJicdieJllo im• flL«.'1 t!t.L.lu~ ent~• 
without £all, '" er y t. hol of un~ 
111:htly erugt.!ou flt th,. face. 
~•• Ht:1.tlra~, ll'l'iluUP.:, ~!· 
tit~t&•ofi•lur; t·u~ -,~•cuu" 
dl:\£1••c OH IUl~ oa•·l 
1 Uoaclt and Carriage Factory, I 
' AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, ! 
I• INl: ~THEEI, :SE Alt TH!l llAIL::.-).'.D, I 
JJO'!J'NT 7.EILYO.V, OHIO. 
C.U).~.... C..M!Ul 1"a:s, !uw 4!~~.111..:&o 
1: :J.!t,:o, T'tnk11 J'sl!s, V1:.uu:a, 
'W'lt.1N l!•=.a . .-., 1 er ... , Wu!, 'rll• A;(ic, 
\\1'&1al1:.t'-u, hH.~&:.O .sl.,, Cl:lna, 
kt•lofl., Dtl ewa:-,. .:J,..., 
Ww ~i'1!1. I, lti:~~<10, l:.l'.,:, , :.d, it&., ,i.., 
wo gnYo him yoar-i.·a.r Syrup, TI'h1;n, to our ahTCC• 1 
a.hlo surpri:rn, it. ::.otod li!.c lliagio. Tito cLild is 
now liviag n1lcl or.jo.;·ing c~cclicnt. health. I 
1 uso it in oy fa:.i.,lly for m~ny C .. ~ngs, a.nd fitnl it ;~:t~l~f~:..,•2/:~'JJ:~:?::~:t~;e~•~·:.:~~:~;.},;i::,.1 ::~ I nn ci:ccl!ont :.;::.dic:~c. L,,- ... ;,:, pc.·.;...n thn.t i:::H/ 
vur litt~o boy or 1;.aew tLo <:ircarustance:i, e ... ;u: 
, ..,.:tz;::,~. '"':,d, I •~:!:a, J !'fr:n.:1■ .-0..,., "it v.ou!.i be r. mirac!o if lle e,er recoYcrcd/1 nnd 
)'!;Lise. Vr a.l <>. I 'l ~•-~•;••• r ... t .. l ■•blu, .., ;r~.~•u, ~=~a::::·. ~~~~:;~• I ~:~~t~~· wi.en tLay !:CO L.iin now, they C!l.I sca.1·ct::l)' I t.:a.U.:c 
:r ... ,-..._,:. .!.t.•'.1:1., I Cryeti:.: .-~i~... :Ka, .. u . tbnt it i~ tho !!r.tUO d1ild. 
·•·,,·. 
roe 21:l.!O bJ iSlt.!.EL a:Lr .... _,, H~. \ ,m .. vL., 
Moy 0-ly. 
JACKSOI\' & CORCORt.:!.\" 
' R E3PI!OI'BULLY infori:l t~o public and i th0ir fr:.~nds tl::.s.t (boy hci.·o c..:toud ~-to} 
1 farci.:rct:p, for ho purporo of l...!l.:lufoc:.ar i~g 
1 Cauln.ioe, Barouc!J.ej, Ruc}:2''¥!l.Jf, B..:gg:e:t, 
We.gon!, Sieigh~ cnJ vhu:•Jt~J !!~·1 Uv:, .. ,:; t. go~-
. c:al Rt: Ju:ring Bu:ih,a!l~. FAMILY GROCERY, , _UJo,derrnil!bo e~w,:e,l »:.:.,tr,o.:o,.;-rl 
,v durol,ili:.:, ~nd beauty c:~fi;:fr~'!i. li.er,~!::J will 
n.lt:olic u.tt~udod{o e;:i tho ..!lo:Jt roc ... uua.blcto:u.:.s. 
t.u;.a::.-. l::.;, Tyn.J. , ... ~:..,, L~.,a... ...._ \'cry l'O~pcctl'u!ly, .tc-.. , 
--e- MRS. S. H. CliOAtU. 
.a.... Auy pl·tJ\.ill wi!-.:hing any fu;thtr p,irliculur;:; 
TH.b ~ ... DS Ol3' TH.B hlBLE, uf ~he r.hovo ca"o can ha.ve th~m by mldre~~-iu.'! 
,.. .. , .... ...t:,tu.n ?r:w. u;!•t••·J"'· .1.: ... ,i,;.:aiu.:d a1oi':',-.~ , ;;t• 1 rifRS. H. lt. CHOATB, Xowo.rk, Del11wnrc. 
re;t.~i'i:~i.lii;:-,•;.~f:i\·~~~~.:-'!! •,;~~;~1'; • .1.t:~~ 1; !::;~~= As a 1•u1•ille1• of l-he Blood 
'.i':~~~~:1;ir:~~t::f.•;~!t::: .. e,•i.:.~:I/. ~!.'.'.,.'·.'v.",· .• '.'.•;;!_.·a,:.h \·,"'rigbt'a Tar Syrup ha.A no suporior, it i. u,fo, 
•· · - cirectual u.nd pleada.nt to tho b.i:.te. 'fry !J. Lultlt) 
•'.•~J!'r~i~:.;~.:;.:;:;:·~/::~~~~!:. n.] la.; ,: .~, &:.ibu' la.:~• j t.nd you wm Le oonv!Uccd ofit:1 Clirj,fr, 0 power_. 
h}.;~0.~?~!:.:.~~:~.-~~~a~~~~;?:.,\f.~•!~~~~=:::~;~:,1:\~~;,~~::;; Dr. ,vri:;b~a Tar Sy;:.:p ;J ~ i<l hJ n.11 tli ng. 
•-1•~. I giete in tho counti:?'. PJl~ ~,U('I J.)~~!~r r.l' b-:;i:. t~~!;!i:~t::rtz;1:H~::~1~:.:-: ... e:~~:!~.~~-.. ;!1;:tr•l;::•;1: tle. J:., D. w. (. 1rL,u, . ~Cl .. 
P R O VI S I O N S T OR E 8 i ~i0e~d0 :~l~J;;~~~:o~~tt;~;~~{;;;~ ~;:b~~ 
___ ies, "Ye fool o::nti.d:mt tha.t a.11.,.., ho fn~ ur t." ilb 
, Krorucr's Hai.i-.Dye. · 
CHRO~1O I b:~c1...-:,;,!,·d:.ua.ble, bc:..1.iiful, L . .;t c.::J u;•:·tt,· 1 
'n....» ~, ..... :.:~1 ~:,~11.rN, n.u .. u~ 11 .::,, ....... , .... ,r,- ,h i.1. tLo world. Bew-11,to of :1,ll Ua.;r Cl.>ltr~ and 1 
'r.llOJI,1.S O't.:ONNOR th.cir ratronoie,,,illbe :-•r~ootlye,\',~cJvnn 
T .' rr.s Tl ...... • n"r.o-nc;::ig to t~·e tna,l cf our ':fork. All our Trork ~v-11 :..o -rr:.:~ ·• ~"-;-- P c:! ....... ::3.. in ·• ·, - • ::, l re!ltcJ. 
.,.. c1tu:cns of Kno .... c~~nty, tho.., !lo bu:1 ope-• ,:,,,.... I' , 1• i • , 1 
c'.l c Fami.ly Grocery, Pro,b':oll C~ro E.llJ. ,;f u; Pl;-~d~ ~ru r~qu-!i'..'vO<.:. .. -:- ...,,,.e ! °' 
ll l·J. I r.!.•u:.er&' Ea~iu,,. llousc a:. Ii.fa old rl!!.ml on Maiu I c ..... l bof::ir~ l.oa.ung o.;,cr,1-e:e . 
.... • ., bLr.,<:t, one d,:.or°Eou!h ir Oe.mLiel·. Ifo will ::J. .. ' June 1..,.tf ___ --· __,,. ___ _ LG 
J=' ~ ~ ...... ~, •. a1 • ~• t,i:.l ,~e::r cu:,,., h,1;,er1 i ... $.:,. ··t: llnir Staind i;ha.t contain ::,i;.ga;.· cfL1.::i\.l ct.lid other 
ir.,:,:S.-.~~1 • Ee •• : •• • 1:....aa u.o1 :i,...,., 1.::.4 • -;.::; ~!:. • t;at. • .. ~ • I po-iaouon::i ingredients; lirt)rucr'.! lfo.:r 0.yo i.i freu 
E. & lI. T~ANTHONY & CO., !'rom all euch, ll..'.':.d iJ w~i·:•u.utcd ttrci,·o ~.1t:Jf..1~ .. 
Hon. Try! J :-ri1 li, l~ti8-ly • 
~01 Dr.n.wrr.u, N. Y., 
Dll"N'r;e:1 !I.I:d L!&nuf're o! Photor.a:,hlc ?:fate?M 
I 
;a:. L. G-B.EBE 
1~ ,\GiJ~:r ron THh K.t':' l.>d, cousta..1..tly oll h..1T'.d ~: .. ~ 0~ b. bc .. t ,a.~·• koep o? he.~d a.ci:loi.:e stock ofl'rcsh Gro-, STNOER'S CJELEBR.t\.TED n.,:::or~mccta t.1f lfarJ .,,ri.:, tutlory, Gun.a ~e::1or. Ca!u paid for Butter anJ Eg;s. Good. 
e.wJ ltovoivcrz, to l>o fou·~d in the c.. . Havln•! :::~a .:10.r~cJ up at all hourJ :mtl ou t!ilort uoticc. NE~-· 
PAYNE'S 
itAOHINE Photograph Gallery. beon e.,tablithed .i'.nca 1S1-S, I tl:::..tcr .lily»aff thal. Pius1urgl1 A.19 Eold by tile barre-1 or lw.lf h&.rrel. l · ... 11 DECKER BROTHERS' I l cc.n gi~~ ~nl!ro_ '!3.tl.:ero.a;.:vn lo ,t!J ',; h') may fa. The pattv~ag. e ofm7 o!J f~op.O.s !!.LU t:.:e p.:bliJ SE.WING 
'\'vr mo w1tu tnuu· p ... tronagc. gtlueraBy u r,:;.:,pectfulJy sohc1tcd. , 
Ialaollia.nuf;,,,ct.uroS-.: lPn;_,~ ,~vtLr~:.i.121...aL:, Juno20.tL . THOS. O'CO~so:;:; j ~ 
Gr.ncelEng Stamp,, ~ti,.el Mt.mp~, I;n..nding ., • .. 
Irons, St~cil Plc.te.:J.fvru.:i.r1,:nglloxc ,B:irreli, Eclectic ,1cdical College ot· Pcun• 1 
t;c. ll:..;on a.r._<l 8.!:,:::o .. r!J i.;ruurl'l _ia t'r.o l1o~t sylvo.uia. ' 
i:::rn.nnc:~· •• All bu<l of i utfory rl•}'aH''!l1 cu b1.1rt 'fllI:.") cul LEGE hold" t'·1•t·• .- • ·h r t l '' • ;r,~ J ~ p· l . ' n . .. u. "' _1.;_._~vt.J .CO.-.: 
c.c .co,; 0 '-' , u~ ~-, •· :. · ·11$"'• ~ · • . yea.!". 'Ihei fir.gt. 01:don cou.:.moa~~~ October 
July .. 4.ly. ____ Stll n.n1t cv,1.~nut!s until the c~d of Jauuarj: tb'J 
NE CROCERV' so~o~U ee~s~~u .eomi.Jlc.ucc.:i 11.:bnto.ry ht, and 'jf. • cou~rnu~s u::tiJ t!J~ bciinn.iu~ ·of Mny: tho thirJ 
I 5C!!s1ou contmucs l..1roughou~ the .l!umu11;r mouth.!. It h!.1 i :in aJ.,Jo ~o:ps of b ch o :Prof0c5ors an J. ,_ 
CHARLES HINTON 
I> J· . .:::l'Llll LI.LY ..i. Ul·Jll11 c- tu th•: ::J:t.:ll., \, 11 f h.w, 1•uuuty, tU f lie L· r-.:atc l tlH, 
niuu.l. furmt.:rl,) Oct·ut,jlq Ly "\\ 11' !J 1.: 1;11 .. ell, 
,, lJCro JJo iutri -.ld h':'1.:1 i· ~; 
\ CIW!l'l,; SEJ,1;1;TJ1)~ PF 
0\ C.Q· lJe:v .. rtU1c1•t ul .licJ· iuu c.;J:l ~uroro;v i 
ll.i'lruubhly trn.1r.::.!L D " - : 
J;\•b ry facility in th ·1,.,y uf 1i!,.. .. tubm. lli.or-' 
LiJ 'l,pcdwcu~,11;;.;;.,. iuw, <.:lrnruic!ll a.1d ,.hi!os:,- I 
t1llical_n1-1par~tt~ ,. :..c.i.";0 c.or,e!l'. in.;.~uru~•- rf, of tb": 
lu.f.c~L wrcnl1on 1vrt' ::.- 1 c.:r!\!l.uu-.1,.~ 1 ,:r:i.l Ui- • 
nguui~ v.-ill Lo rovi- \.J. 
Grlcnuill lfo .. ). ito.l • l.l~ 1 ·1:uic.J T.!..l:. .. tnctio.u 
:i.ro a.fi'urJ.i.:,.l; fri; .Ud\oL to .ill our Ci~.r Ilospi-
bh arc 1•1·u, i.leJ; lJi i.:.tiu,; .i\Jt•.tcdn~ a1Ju..i.·.lu.ul 
nL a 111lU1.:nt.I co ~· 
ttamih· ~ l,'crpi,.;fU:!.l ~d:ular J.,1 ~ a.r L•:,1 i,A t::.i l 'lill :.:uu.icriLcr i3 tlu, sulo _\0 c.J .. iu h.ul.'.\. Co. • 11,i,,.nr••e~ I ~coil fur cm.:ultn. for t.bhl SiJlcndiJ !'~ow Afal!.hfo.o. Alcv, tLc U U\JU .,A ~, I T/uJ l}lccl1~ Medic:d Ju,u,t ... d tif lL,,1, u, I Nerr.~.knuf.:._!turiuz .Ms¢hino • .,l!'or o.1! uo::-?r , it 
• 
\r)[ICll lli: \\ 11.1, ,J [ [ .. \T rm:; 
PU.bli ;;,•l 010nth.1., cotll!l.ill!! ,jJ JH:,..C:J of .... ri ,i:!r;.l ~~ i..o, ei.pc::-to:. It 1~ loaa C•Jtr::.pHca.teJ , and ra;,, 
m•:t.'c~ · ud •8 C:~'per onu:.m 'J:h::, l.!.: •c .. ~ •~. ~,•ahle !.J.g\;~ out of orJ.or tlu,u ~ost !\fo.oL.inc~.-
... " • ..., .: ..... • ••· "' " U:!l~tuc' -ca w1·11 bo g·ve• · i• t b e 
PAYNE & co.· 
RU'.rURS Lor:.:.3 tv thoir c:.imerv:;.!!I :rfoLds fo::- their lil.:c:-u.1 p~tro:.:.~be, n.ud tJon'udGnt-
ly sil:ci.tit3 conti.nun.n~e; a.s thoy bav :::i improved 
i their ft;.eil.i.tica for w&.:~iug t;'>oJ p~c:turu~, ,:;:,n.U io 
' ~~hortort;n:e than ia ueud. 
l rictur~5 m!l.do of :1.ll klnJJ :mil u.11 e:~oJ, from 
t Lhe e:mn:lo&t up Lu lifo ~i.::o; dth>Jr pbiu or bo.e.u-
t:fully p11,.i11bU. iu l;.J.ti'.~.iuk, (Ji! or ~,;.i'ut:v!ori; 
u.L.d old p:.:t:.rc~ cv:,~;;J u.u'.J. u...il~.:i,;od tv u.:. v rt!l -
qcir9J. .s~:o . .. 
Dc~utifJ:l !':c~,.;.r'J f:~ .. L!.:J ~=,ll ~1L ... :i.!~, c.h·.t:..) a 
on ha.nd. Cu.rd phu~..:zra,,j,; uuJ .;imhrot;,ca,ro• 
fl w. cedin t1riue. Y:1? !!tJ-y 
Jllt • .JOHN J. StJRIUl'lil~U'~-~ 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
Till:5 11i!! gi,o grca.~ s~tiefo.ction in l!l~cs of Diurl.J.oa. Dyuente?y. Colic, Gripiug 1:uJ.d 
1, i.ua:e&. B1.2idea beiiuz ~lu2.11:,.ut, ch!hlreu lov• 
to t:tko it. fo:- ,ale by 
Sevt. 4 WOO llWA RD & SL"!"dH1,;t::n. 
C.CLEERj_T;:'.D I 
PATENT PIANOS. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Tht:1 Great Ne1'.-:Eagianct Rul!!~dy ! 
\\ lll1'1 PINE t O~lPOLN I 
l ''- JT:r •• v 1.,c 1lm·_.,\.,l .l.· i.:,_ l· -· .... 
-.:Ju11.rr :11f.-.r htt\ing l.lc::,u rrv cU. uy .. s! tc.:.t 
tr lh!l,sc.·ll ::c-au i1, ·.~o h: -,; l..:i::,;t::.d -L:.;.i.;:!, 
,.-t,<;.· ... • it ~n,•,:t~ k:.n• 1.,c..::01.1:J :.~ .) ll :.,1c,. :! :1.o ;,.i.,.:, 
{:1.1,.; fl ... tu -.·. 11k!t 1 i .1 ~iar~, :t tl,:r:, ~~ ~, ~ ·, ·nu"!", 
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
1:: U 1t 1:.,::, 
:,c,,·t; 1 !li'OJt, ColJs 1 Cough!!, i.J1µ11ther1d, 
Bron~iliti•, SpittinlJ or 3!uud, and P,11-
mo1,o,·y Afleclions generaill'. I! ,. 
, Remarkable Reinedy for Kid11e, 
Complaints, Di~betes, Difficult!· 
of Voiding Urine, Bleeding 
f,•om the Kidneys and Blad-
de1·, filra1·e! , and other 
Comp! ints. 
J,,.,J .. 
1'1..Lt'.o:L u .~1 
NEW-.)ll\GLAND BOTANIC DEPOT. 
UOIS'.l.'ON, ~.[ ss. 
(). DJJIUY J; VO., l'rup,·i.t,lu,·.• 
rar r.r..!o by !!l;RAEL Gil.E~N', :Jt. Vr.rnou. 
On tl:o French Syatem. , 
lll~. TI:LLE:t, t:e c.,J. 
......1u'1 friend, aud you:oi 
Lu..i.•..'• compamiCJt:, co:: 
C:1ue1 to Le cooauHeJ ot. 
..i.11 furms of })rivnte Di:• 
cu.tea, at hia oltl que.rtor.,, 
!_;o. 5 lte:i..,.cr ,trcet, Al-
b::.:iy, N. Y. By &hi o .. 
t:, :=.c.tchlcn retoedie11, 
lo c .. t'OJ huuJ.roJ.a wevt, 
1:,; no :.::.c::-cury U!:e::t, au. 
car .. .s ,r~:.-=ant,d. 1-te. 
'<ii ccn~ cc.:,ea curc;d in 0 
daytt. Lottors by m3.il ncehcJ, .:.:,,J !'&.cka.ges b:; 
e.:s:prc;,,nent to all p!!rtd c;.,f the -.1orld . 
~ Young men, who by indulging in Seer~ 
Habit~, 5.a:ie contracted ths.tsoul-~ubdah::ig,mlo.. 
pro!ttot!:i.g, Lo.~y.destroying vico, one which ft!l 
04r Lunatic A1ylul!l", a:.d cro't'·.}3 to ropleto:::i the I w!!.:d~ of our Hosl"!:de, ah•.;uhl ,tppl1 to Dr. Tel• 1cr w l1.hout dcla.y . 
1 Dr. Teller'" Gi•eul ll·or1'. 
~ I'rZ::ut~ Jfcd:cal Treat ·•e, aid lJom.cdtic Mia~ 
-.;(/Cr!J. ~ 
Tho c ly ,;<.rk c,;:i the aubjcct o,or published i..u 
any coi:.nh-y or in s.D.y lauguago, fol' 25 cen!l.--
lllll!tratcd with l!l.&-t;Dl5cent engro:dngs, &bowiDg 
bo!J. se=e!, i:i 11 .!ta.to ofn:1.ture, pregnancy, en•l l d~Hve;7 0.1.· the Fcetus-27th aJition, o~er 2Cil 
pagel, se;:it under seul, po!tpnhl, to any i,art of 
tho worlt.i, on the receipt I.if !!J ct:1. 5 C<J}l lt ft for ~1. 
1 8p3eic or lrnn!, "oilla ,ertc,•lly e:afe inn. wcll .,cale,I I l~tte:-. It te!h. b.~-;, to 'i.:iting~is.h I'!Cblll!Dc; e..u -1 !.v"W ... o ... ..-.;d :l. llo..- t., dutJ!lf;U1.b Ecrrel 
ha1i~• i..i yvu:Jg wen !!..::id l.:.{1.; to et:re them. It 
\ C'O·ita~aa the t:.\Jthc; s T:eH:J on lH triillony, o:iJ 
hew to ehoo,e e. p~r!ncr. It tel:!! bow to ('u;t, 
Goo. rtli~ Ho" t:> c.tre rn:iie J.iten!e;,i, 2'cn-vu 
Irritation, Dc~ponJC;nc;·, i.01-1 of .i;fe:.iory, Aver-
don to S•.>e:ot;, t:.nd L':>;:evf.~olitude. Jtcunt:iiu.: 
I'llth1;1r19 .\d;-ice to Yo .. 11·~ Ln.Jioi', ~c:111g me!l, 
anJ e.ll oonteI.O.pb.:.ir-3 ma~ri:.ao:iy. lt teacbc:s 
the; t..tmg mothe::: or tuo_e c::tpcct:::~ ti) -becoLae 
w.otli.or•, ho7f to rc&-r the~: offi,pring. llow tv r • 
m~ e p~;.iple::5ftO:.J. tlle f:l.('f'. l~tel!a!lo,v to cure 
Ll::'J.'.):n-rboe!l. :.:;r WhiteJ, l.'u!liu~ of i!le Wl•m!).-
I::!h::1atii.rn c: ~lle Bltt.J,J.- ,, c.::id n!l d!.:c .... fca ufl ~ 
gcnit:.l org3.nt. ::.hrrii;:J IJ.::ri,:i::is uDd other~ t1bo 
tf.o_i.;c t•) o,;c~r, foe Ht:rils of di.~er, .. ~, ~b:.iuJJ 6:!• 
i ci.~._o tho p~t:e •. _~ ll.~ ~erk, c.nJ rue\ ea cvpy b 
ra«i..r:::i LJ::l.h. 
Thi3 boo~ il..1.- ~e..;::,! ,·cd wu-,J lhon .:.,uUU rc.:o-.. 
men<latl0u3 from l.bc publ:c pre.:>, nui.l vhyt-ieill:i 
n;o rcc.b.ll:Uc.:?.Uing persons in llioir vi..:i:iity t.., 
sc::i· !'or i .. . 
N. ll. L!l.l1icJ .. i::J r.BLL ofs i,h~~~r:.:it ~nd ufe 
' rcme::!y ~Jr i:-ro~i.!!J1iticP, vl,--truc:tion.:,, ~, c~ 
1 
ob~r.in~r. ~.:cUol:s F~malB :AlontblJ Pilh a. 
Doctor ~ 0l:J:.•o, ~ J. o D-:c.,.cr strcot. 
l, LTIO:K.-~farrid la ics :u certain situa-
tione, r,houlJ niJt u o thct.i--1or rea"tJUq, i;cc di-
rte ivn3 ~i~h ea.eh bo~. Price $1. Sent hy mail 
t.J oil l)&Tt.f:. oftbe »orl<l. 
J,d 1000 llo:xc-, soot thiem,.;nlb-;.il 1h11, e\ . ...--
ti vcd eafc. 
N. B. Per,.011~ !!.~ !l. Ji.,b.l!~O c3.n ho curod nt 
homo 1,y 111Jro-.~dng a. letter tu Dr. J, 'feller, 
encloeiug .1, re:..nitt.i»l·'.!. l\1,.,·li.:Iuc:j , ueurely 
pa..::kt\go fro,:1 oL,.c:·"'aLiou, 1a1t Lo ,:my p:..:rt of tho 
world . .>\II c..,..;(', -:,n.rrnatcJ . :\) chargo for 
advice. ~. J;. -~,o ~tntl::i.!Jt orUuJ~ 0I.t1J)l oycd 
Yuth:ethie, ad.ires-, ~dl 1:,.,tcr .-, 
• J. f£LLER, ;ii. D., 
...·v • .i- ltou,c, S~l'Cf':t, .\lbany, •. \ . 
J~u.:.!l: l y. 
GEO. A. DAVIS & co.'l 
Hilt J; l u !\ .\); D .IJIJ ll ll ~ 'II u 
WOOLENS, 
--A:SD-no:.t an 1 m~zl pro;:rr.~ivo McJ.hml Jouru:il iu ~•:," u-. 1 ... rn ~9 u~e, o pur~ a. -
Lowest Prices in Market. th ' u •. ~. .;plc~J;-J inclumllOllt, t•, ,!,e i;ot,o: I ·~Calla\ my MCRCUA:,:r IAILOI:I"-'G 
up,~t u~;\• . . . .i.1be l :•t- I r::dTAtL[SI!MF.ST, en tu.o 1'11hlie Sqm-.rc, and 
WELDON HO'J.'EL, TONIC BITTERS I DR. JOHN .T. SCRIBNER'S 
• Prescl'iption for Changing the Blood. 
4,· '4"B '· li J · · ' J -- \\hole~alc t::Jothkr,., 
.YO. ii - ll n; ST1,1..£T, li~ tfrillt. ltoutiJU Lv Lu_i!.iC .:! ,.rd fr~r ,ico.1 4 jug, I hope to t.Jcrit 11.u I. rc,~ci.vo ~ ii1•,"ril U.1110 
ot' :vaL1ic t;atrvu::i;;o. 
:7:,il!f- ~u.!ih po.id for Countr- Prvduc .. . 
'{+ Y""'ll)O, AJ1rH ~l·:; .. 
• ;C:l.tlt h u rromu.ac. ~n;.;un ,n.rr • ·)J cl:c.mine the S'.r._:~r :1~chi~e, beforo pt.1rchs.eing 
g1~.t-n t_o f;,cr,- suhe,~r1bcr. . . eL:cu-herc. J . W . r 61!-,"G'""'l' 
C.:pce:weu 001,y fcnt fref', f".•t :.pph~.;:.h.in. Jt1no (i.tf • ... .L ~. 
AJdre.s ~ JOH~ llUGBANAN. 
227 North Twelfth ot.,Phi!ndclphla, r,, 
r 1. "2~1- " 
Only ~uro Drng, un•I Moditil!e, ,t 1\"ood,nrd 
iOT)h,,,n' 
.. , e., ~· . ..,:, ·ro~c. .. !;.:;-._c;rner c'°'::.:,, ~ ":O\"i< FOR Tu1lni the 'Scnuu~ Esstom &nd g:!ving I'8 Diseases ui£ih trup!iom:, eiLLer 1.::00:l t~o 
nvo-vo Ca.ial street , . tho l~lood l"' mor.J n~tur.e.l, cvuU~tion, tbue . tea? or ethor p01•tior. of tho body, n/00:::,pa. 
'1ST e'-V' Yorlf;,.. I pl:icmg the ~yst~?I HjJOn ~a!~.C s L:ir•~· for cur. ll1C<l ~!th Rcrofulu, Peorazon SyEoiC:J nr.d itlfkin-
w R 'rUBBS it:" p l t 1~g lJJ srepH:.i, ... ,lt vil .GcL1ht~\ nuJ 1t:. Analo• 1 tlrod a1sen.11eq, or any forr,1 c.,f Ulller::! , t:li1J l're-
• • · ~ • ., ropr t, Ot'8, g,cs. For ,ale Ly scription \Vil! prove invaluable. For ,ale by 
Tu1r ;i.~~~ ••rt I ,ro(ll'IV IJ\11 ~ ~(\ P:XVJ] ~.rt 1 WOOI>W.\R~ .~ PCRilll\'Jm. J 
Goor~:, A. D,hi , 




:t.l&UNT VERNON •...•.•.•..... ,DEC. '• lr.t~ 
le"' P..eading mat:.,r on e7ery page. 
LOC,t.L BREVITIES. 
- Deoon>bor C/lm~ m ole,.r, oo!d an.l 
btautiiul. 
- Th" £r0 is sUJ barni~g- at the =ne 
of the recent eon!!agrstion. 
PJU1bursh, lift, Vf.'l'RIIR and ln-
dla1!!1pol111 Rall!'oo.d , 
ELECIIOX OF DIRECTORS. 
Pursa:mt. to notica a meeting of the 
stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh, Mt. Vornon 
and Iod.ianapolia R1ilroed Company, wais 
held at th~ offioo cf Walter H. Smith, Esq. 
in Mt, Vernon, on Wrooosduy, Dooo:nber 
2d, 1868. 
Court of O<lD!lJ!OD Pl81!8. ORIO STA rE XEW8. 
Th~ Court i. now in eoe.tlc-n the seoon<l 
nek. The f.:ii!O":'lin:l c:.se~ hc.va lx•m d:,;. 
posed of: 
--. C..rdingt<ln hM a new MO, 000 oohoo! 
house. 
CRIMINAL DuCltET. - St=t temp,,rtmoo mootings are in 
Th~ State of Ohio '1"8. ThomD.'l Daubert. vogu~ in East<¼rn Ohio. 
Common ouieance. Ploa of guilty. Fino - Wm. Houseoo, of N ol'I' 1.lsooo, offer,i 
of fifty dollsrs and cost,,. to donate 11.n aore of valuable l&nd Iring on 
The St:.t9 of Ohio""· Wm. J. Mo1'eely. tho Rcilroad In that town, for a rolling 
Col:ltnon nuianncc. P:ea of guilty. Fino mill 
of fifty dollars and 008ts. - 'l"he oa.sualities Ly the oo.vlng eowor In 
The Stat-0 of Ohio vs. M•ry Good. Petit Clevelgnd, ~ Tue.day night lo.st, aa far es 
larceny. Plee of guilty. l,'ine of llfty dol- developed, :ire two killed nod nine injured. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A«orney a-t La't!V, 
MOUNT V!JRl,ION , ORIO. 
:;g- omae Ol'O! White's Q:oeen!H'Tf!.r8 Et:>ro. 
No~. 13, 18~9. 
J, C, GORDO~, JU. D ., 
Oflloe Offr Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug Store, -
CorMr Main and Cht8/nut Str-tel~, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Ver10D. Nov. 27-mll~ 
FALL GOODS BARGAINS!- BARGAINS! 
FIRST 01<' THE SEASON, 
-AT-: 
S. 1. TAYLOR'S, 
No. 4 WoUf'.'i!i Block. 
WI! C~ · SAPP ~ CO. 
ARE O!<'FlUNQ A F.lN1l) LINE OJ'.° 
- The Legislature, after r. brief e""sion 
of throo day~, adjourned until the 6th of 
Ju nu:.ry next. 
The meeling was orga.nizo<l by e~Uiog 
J OIIN Coon:1t to the chfrir, !tnd appoint;:ig 
L. HARPER Seerctary. 
After some time spent iu prelimicnry 
discU3Sion as to tho best me11.ns of 8€euricg 
the early completion of the proposoo work, 
the meeting prooeeded to an election of 
of seven Directors, wii h the followic~ re-
sult. 
lsrs and costa. Ali they are still digging, others may be de- ~ 
The State of Ohio vs. Muy Good. Petit veloped. :;j NEW GOODS EVERY WEEKI FALL AND WINTEJ GOODS. 
- We have l\.'<Jeivoo, through Messrs. larceny." Seeond case. Plee. of gmlty. - - Charle,i L. Johnson, formerly of 'I'if- - • P4 
Fine ,;,ffifty dol!c.~s :.nd costs. fin, committed 81lioide at a hotel in Daven- m l WhitQOmb & Chaao, the December num-
ber of Putnam. I is woli filled with good 
reading, &B usual. 
CIVIL OOOK&T. port, Iowa, on Tueaday of ls.st week, by ta.-
Samuel M. Vincent vs. Wm. Fro.t.- king )eudanum. No motivo is known for Q) J 
Tried by Jur;,. Jury <!ia~greed, and (mse the <l,,,Jd. 
1 
a 3 A LARG!Jl SUPPLY OF / GRAIN BAGS, 
COTTON & WOOLEN YARNS, 
llEAVY AND I'E::E 
BLE.A.CHE.D~BROWJ{MUSLINS, 
TIC.KINGS, CRASH, &c. 
CHEAP :FOH CASH. V. T. HILL, Delei,are,county; - Mutton is sellin,: it• the Hillsboro 
market nt five cents i;cr lb. It is more 
than aonble that price here. 
I. N. 8TA]].I{, " " oontinued. - In Norwalk beef e:311, fro,n wago:ia in d 
This suit is :l. cvntroveray in reg~rd to a the s:roota at 7@8 cents by tho c,u,.rter,- g ' Oot.2-mS 
- Mt. Vernon is very much in nMd of 
J. A. C.AP..OTU:E~3: H " 
Jorrn Coonn, Knox .x,uut:,; horse valued at 860. Was tried by Jury ~!ut-tcn 6@7 oenta. rl'I before a J ustioo of the Peo.ce, 11ppealed to T' I '- • , b V~ 
IV. c.;. SAl•P & ( 'n, 
1\/.[. LEC>PC>X...D, ~ mar!iet home. It it al.,oui tim~ su0h an 
.,--.;;>'l.!tlt'•tction1 ' W:l.8 cstabfoihed. 
- Boofin Zanesville, Ohio, it uni, Ii. 
wnts a pound at remil. Mutton, wn cent, 
a quarter-equal to forty c~nts for o. whole 
sheep. · 
- Our fricnJ W. D. Ewe.lt, of Libert~ 
township, r~turn<l<l home on Wednesday 
from his hunting expedition to Micl:igan. 
- Tho R:i.ilroe.d meeting on Wednesday 
brought to ow- city "co~si,fol"'11le r.umber 
of porscns from (,'oshookn, Knc,:, Deb· 
W&te and Logan oounti . 
- Dr. J AOOD SrA)IP a3 m~rried to 
WALrER H . $)!!TH, " " 
F. l!J. BARNl':Y, Coshocton county ; 
LOYD N !CIIOLL8, " n 
The n:em bcre of tbs Board ofincorporo-
tora ·who were pre,e:it, then cextified to the 
elootbn of tho above numed gentlenwo; 
after v.-hieh the Dnectora mbrnri!ied an oath 
bef9re ~ Notary Public tl\at they wouid 
taithfully diccho.rge the dutic3 devoh :ng 
upon them. 
Tho meeting then nJjourneJ. 
The Directoro then prooeede:l t,, an eloo. 
rion of officers, when the .c-1!-'.lmce gentl~-
men were d ul]y chosBn : 
Prcsidmt-J OliN COOP£:t. 
Court, ar.d bas been there twice tried to 8 - "e ate sarua Of cont oi, y the Cleve-
J ury, ~nd in both insta.ic-es the.Jury have iand r(lfiners have been onormous. One 
been unabfo to egr&a. Thti cost:! now fi rm aold- to a Ding}o buyt;r .11t cr:a t,ima over 
amount to nec.rly $300, and the •monut of 9,000 bnrre!s. The rise ia oil fo the c"uoo. 
coots th:r.t mny acerue before the ca , ie dia- _ On Tuoodey lost, Mr. Jo-~oph Perkins, 
posed c,,n r,nly be imagined. of Clevels.nd, wae c-l<lc'ted President of the 
Tbc,m::.s 8. G lann vs. John .a. Schnebly. Mahoning Rai!roed to !Ill the vae'.looy ~.r.ns-Submittod to C';art. Ju:lgoent for tha 
· ed by tho d~ath or the !eta G-,v. Tod. plaiotiff for SW. 
- Fifteen or twenty persona, in Lo'li'o!l-G00rge W. Taylor v,. John P, Cnnniug· 
ville, Mahoning oounty, h~ ,-,, been poison-b:r.:u. Sub:nitt€d to the C-v'.lr . Judg• 
ed by flour into which arsenic had been 
ment f.,r P!~intiff for $60, 10. 
mysterious!y epcinkled. None of the viv-
J. H. Brn,hiil vs. John Deruut!,. Sur.- timo havo died eo far. 
mitted- tot' 9 Ccuzt. Judgme.nt for the 
- . w~rrsnt was isa.:ed Monday m;,r.,-




FO:P. M :g:_,;r• AND B~Y'B BUIT8,. vory cbeop. 




AT 1L<I.Nt'FACTURERS' Plll S. 
,:; v e:◊JonJ.hn.n•! Owl! Stoved for 2111,. 
1-.:.ngust :?S 
CONVALESCENTS. 
()lotlt11, Ca@!llimeres, Sattinetts, Trlmmilags, 
AND A CO!IJPLDTJ; LINE 0, 
GEN1'LEMEN 'S FURNISHING GOO/JS ; 
AND MERCHANT TAILl)R 
======-..; ____ _ !<Iisa Ar.roE COOPER, daughter of Chari;;, 
Cooper, ES<-I., c•n ,~ ~dni:ieday v.1orning1 
~ovember 25th. 
Vi"ce Prc:Jident-W ALT!:F. II. 8:l!iTH. 
Stcretary 1,rnd Tre.as-J..r~r-J cn.:i D. 
El. • •h Sh .. ,.. "'I· -p • mg t o arrest o r. . . uo , 0 1z~oe. ~rp n. ,,,l!o o ,R.rp. • et•-- C' • • h • ~ d · , od · 
tion for Divorce. Peti ion dismie;,ed- by ~=rtci~ma~ wth.o 13 ~fr~e t w1tn ptr uctmhg CONNELSVILLE 
• '" h D" f d &"" :on v~ e use o ins nanen a; on e 
or<lilr o. t e eourt. 1vorce re usa . Ld fM J h I fCi · , : COKE, 
Should uae R.oba.c~'8 Stomncb Bitteril to etreng!b 
en tho pro1!tration which s.lway3 follows s.cute 
ll.sca:ics; it wi, 1 be fo<1nd fo.r euperior M e atio::.t-
1lating tc.0:fo to .'.!:.y t:.f the wino ai:.d bark prep3-
ra ions of th-s d:1.y . 
~ CUTTING JJONE 1 fJ ORDER, rn shOJt r.oiice ac.d Rc,.uGn.,;U.i Td-,,;,.-. °'ii,/i 
- Columbus wanta v;r.ter-works, but 
wanta the r,oople of Ou!;:, ta '-font the bill.' 
That would be a. nice ammgament. 
- TheN were f,;3 Suudcya nnd fiv~ 
111oodeys dmfog the month of No%"1tor, 
just ended. 
T!!O)IPSO!i. J h C b J b • h w Y o . ·ra. o nsoo, & so o ocmoa«. 
,_on~t •. an ·re,; 7 vs. 0 ""P. .io nson. - As ~n induoamem to capit11lista to 
Su.,nitt1 t:'i!.;l~ court cud tnol hau, but build aon1e o:i:tens'vc manufacturing estalr 
csst) t _c:: eci ~ lishmont st New L1Sbon, it.a poopla pro--
James W. Rumso7 vs. Jonathan Weav- t · ... 2 000 t ~15 ~- to T ·, b J .., . d pose ,> g1,e..,1 , o., ,vw anyc'Om-er. r1a, y ury. ...~ c~Y m n:ogro:~ e.u h ·11 · - h 
• 1 he<l • pr.ny w o w1 eng:i.ga 1n sue s.n ent-9r-n ot yet nn.s. . . 
1'haCourtwm~ntinueinae~iL,-nthrongh priso.Th , 00 ''l _, • edt K , - e .., a•J:r03 r s.,x.t t:.!sS1gn o 09-
-AND-
Youghiogheny Coal, 
WILKINS P. 0 ., 
P!TTSBURG!!, PA. 
r. D. W. C. Wiog, Aront. 
Books, Sta,tionery & Toys 
H. 0. TAFT WOULD inform tho citb:ens of Kno::t eoo.n. ty tb2,t ~e b&!I ope.i.od :t. Dew St-:.rs 
_;;:;ij'-1J~ :- g:-ulefol for the iu,ora.l pRtronr.ge :-eoalve'!, I invite GJf tiJ •:r""-~Sne "G..J I ocl!:: t.cfore 
purch59lng e!sewbe!'e, et my NEW .\!-TD ELEO_'\.1-rr ttOOM:, WOOD\·, ~RU BLOOR, ocrnor of 
Mei!l end Vine str~te, lr!t. Vern-JD, Ohio, 
Mount Vernon, Mey~. Hiaa. 
0:CT"Y' Dr'l.1g 
DR. E. D. W. 
lll. LEOPOl,D. 
BTC>R.E. 
C. WING - A. J". Beech, E,q., our She,·iff eloot, hs.s sold h:3 meat ot.ore a11d b.usinesa lo 
Meears, Vohl & Tudor, who -,:ere burnt 
out on tha PuLEc Sqi:srJ. 
TI-n:a, at last, :::.ft.er many tlmla.17~:;,!i.et.-ts 
i!nd \ cxatioua Jehl.§a, bas nn organization 
been pcrfc,.,te<l. The di!cctoro ~nd officers 
ehosen are exltllo 1t men, uho enjoy the 
confidor.ce cf the publio, snd who wii!, we 
Joubt not, labor earnestly und cr:ergatied-
ly to eecuro the early completion of thi:~ 
imr,ortant wcrk .• It is to be hoped t!rnt 
the citi:en, along the line of the pr,;;,oae<l 
Rosd, by prompt n1d lib~ral ~uba-:riptior.s, 
will furnish tho mMecid sid, without 
which it "l'lill lJ ir.Jrosa:ble to e7cr build 
tlie Rc~d. 
nezt w~'fu<. • k ~ hi .. LR l. CiU3 o ,or :f 66rviG-e8 m trw ~VO u tio:w.ry _ Pittt,bur_gh, No-:· 27-!!w0 
War were locst-0d in the Northern pert of THE LAR-G~E--~-T-,-B-C_8_T_A_N_D_'_C_H_E_A_P_E_S_T_I 
01t J,Jai" &;-eet, ,llount Vernen, 
.3.:J-.,!l.d doer below GM.mbier - West sid~forthe ANNOUNCES to tho pub:!~ thnt ho hs..; pMotaaeJ Lo vlJ Etr.J r";!4h:s u City ln:.:..:; ct --:o," c.r Mt L!p?!tt; and b~s to.l':en p::io,:,r;;,!::.::i t f tbtt ae.mo. HG v.-m uonticuo It n,.P!,a<'P Dates & Bell, Pittsburgh, 
- Mesora. Fort-Or & Dauber~ htwe re-
moved to the bssement of the old P,,~t Of-
fioe building, on Vine street, where they 
mil be happy t-J soo their castom~r• here· 
after. 
We particularly desire to call the atten• 
tinn of our reo.c.ers to the advertisement of 
~Ies.,r,i. B,U'ES & BELL, No. 21 Fifth Ave-
nue, Pittshurgh. This jg one of tM most 
extonsi;,e Dry Good• at-Ores in the W estarn 
country. This firm kaep for 8ale every ar-
ticle oalled for by tho !,dies, a.nd sll of the 
b6st quality, nnd latest pattern,. They 
~re live L<lsinesa men, ~nd honomble in all 
Perry township, Frank)in eou!lty, s few 
mi:es s.bove Columbus. "2tr.c-;:-?:;; ta 0~::~c3 1--n::v.ut. lil ; 
purpcse of 110\l ing d l hiud:1 of 
Books, School Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
'Tulip ar.d Hyaciiiil: Bulhs, 
Where all A1·tlcles lJsnally lept In a Drug Stort 
• 
Will le fo~ntl, of tb&bcat qu!!.li"y, a.:i::.•~ we! ri.1_!al u t1.:f,!"~.:,3ctoJ.-a f.;.:J ,....,..;:,:-.oc::.t ~0:1-
o~antlyon he~d aunh ae 
- The firat !essions of the Ohio Le.gis i-ao3P~Rli'Y Asvtrn~, 
A. r.d Nc.•i? is tho Theo to 8nb,ir-rihe fo r 
----------
lature were held &t Chillicothe, until 1810; l'ltI«....-. .. "IED,!liiii 
two ooaa:ons, up to 1812 were held at 
',:,f thh !.tnll'EJ :mpcrt::.tion:1,) Bulb Gl:u:oos, o.nJ 
ihae:,. HouRe Plu.nts of every varloty, &c., i&c. Paint!!, Olis, Vai·niilhe§, Dyc~~tutn,, ! 'nniiJJ Dyes, 
- Apprsisers kmi assessed the ci2ma-
r i6S dooo to Mr. John Cco!)6r's property at 
I !~17-t26oT on the building, "nd t23~0 
·-'(..on the furniture. Mr. C. is havh,g every 
- Destructive Cou!!113rat!on. 
On St.:uriay morning lti.S~ cbout l o'clock, 
a fa-e broko out iu the frame buil iog 0 11 
the S. W. comm· of High Elr~ct nnd Pub-
lic Squl1.ri.:, or.ncd ty John Irvine, of Mi-er, 
fodiuna, c::d oo-~cp:ed by Joan TuJ0,· •• s 
~rocary S:.Ci'.J, As soon c..~ tho fire be!~, 
,;ave the ~!~rm the fireu,.&o :.no.I oitiieus ha.s-
t:::nad t.; t~10 sp0t, and made every effort 
to put out the firu ; but tbe building bein~ 
an old 'tmm~, and tho wind high, tlia flawei-
.ipren.d with such !·2!1idity :?s to cvrupleteJy 
bafi!e all efforts to quen~h them, In u very 
orief space of time, the firo communicnte<l 
to the adjoining buildings on tho South, 
>ccupied by Warner Terry, as e. grocery, 
Vohl & Tudor us ~ ffiast shov, Chri-.. 
\V cav~r, ~s a. sfi,:;~ st<r1't! an<! Perter & D~u 
Lcrt as a grcocry, rnd in less than twn 
hou·rd thi)y were dl r~ stL~'Jultle1·ing ma.ss of 
ruins. The stcnu1 fo-e angina pour,.,d 11 
cc:istr:.u( stra:lm of watei' upon the fire, 
an<l aft-e:: emptying e::-vcral h.:.l'ge ciatorns it 
w:::.s mo~ e<l dvwn t..) tho r:ver sido. The 
old cni;ines and bos1 com pan iee al,o did 
their best, lnt it wos found imposs:bl~ to 
;top t!>e pro;:reru of toe devom·ing flames. 
Tho wir.d being from tho W ••t. c:::<l the 
r,p-::m &1ua!'t) on tl.e East} sn<l l\Ir. \VoJtrs 
:::,rz f. prc-0f~s.1tk[rrg c= ttc ~o ..... ~b. !!O 
otht:::l' propert.7 W:lS •!1.9t!•,~ye :l !.:ut fh-e 
00i1dings m~utiv-no-l. 
Zaneaviile; then bli<lk to Chillicothe until RURAL NEW YOB KER !!a.vi.r;g bought our Stoel! f..r Cash, e.ocl having il<lopted for our ootto, " Qui,:-k 8.:1.lee c.~d Sm.n.ll 
Profitc,'' we foel coo5J.ed o: !fiviog sc.tiefa:)tion 
t :> our mutorooro. 
wnroow GLASS, PUTTY, PER..VUM.ERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 18IG, when the eeat of £C't"'G\"01Dcnt was 'n.a groot N'.s.tk,ne.1 Rural. Litettry tnd Ps.m.: y 
Weo\ly. VOL. XX. for !S69. {)6rmenently transferred le Columbus. VAST!.Y ENLARGED A!:O D!.PROTID I Hair Oils, Pom~de,oi, and Poro W!o~ e.nd LtqoorB. 
thing "put tv order." 
- Thanksgiving D.:.y pass~d cff ciniotly 
in Mt. Vernon. Ilu;iM,a ,-zas genernllr 
euspended, :md i,eop!e made i:iemselves 
happy by eating turkey dinners nnd visit-
Ing their friends. 
- Many of the brldges o,·er the gQEors, 
,i t the street orossing<, aro in a very pc0r 
ooodition, and necu rencv.ing. Le\ the 
"City Fathel'R" 6€-a to it. 
- Mr. Haya, hto Superint.,,Aent 
of our Public Schools, L after t!>s Circle-
Tille Post Office. He is iut,)nsd; "Jc;-al." 
- We notico by the Ceahvcton "D&iuo-
orat that our old frienf.1 ~nd forte~· tonn~-
man, Mr. G. A. McDonalJ, is erecting a 
floe brick block iu tbt towc, ttc un,er 
etor:Ss ofwhicL are tn lC L'l~n•.;i•i'3,..l ty him-
self a Photograph GaE~ry. 
- For tho informntiou of 0,1r ~r,ond 
·• Jffmes,,, we beg Ie~ve rn ~tt ... tt! that· our 
rooster lo in a fir,e s;,at.J of preservation, 
but bas "gone iuto wintc:r qu~rt(•rs,." He 
will be well ce.rvd for. 
- We desire to sr.y ~o vl..i.r fri-::na.:> who 
,ju - ..to pay tt.(;lf "co:int-.f r<!inL ' ... Lei 
th:t.t tlre B.-\S!a:ii offic-0 fa warm e.1.d <:Om• 
fc-rt&b~, &n..l hat they uill alw~ye be mede 
cloome. 
- Tbore will be~ rne::~~i~g 0f tho D.?tto--
oratio State Coo!.ral Commitwi,, at Colum-
bus, on Tuooday, Boo. 8th, for the purpvse 
offi.xing a t:me for hold:ng tl:~ S~ro Oon 
veution. 
- Hon. .Andre<V Gerh:r.,t, matebar of 
the Le~islatu,e frcm Richl:tnd county, died 
w.t Belleville, on Tucs<lay we~k, aga'.l 36 
yc:i.rs. He ";l'M in every rai!J,eo'.s :i good 
m an. 
- '·Thre,1 !Junclr.,-J 1 cars Agv; or, tli~ 
.)larlyr of Brwtl':"ooJ," ia the titl9 cf a 
;:ioet 1;t,le ,·o]umo, wr ttm hy W. H. G. 
Kingston, Esq., and issued hy the Lmha-
sn Bo:i.rd of Pubiic~t:on, Phi!ac!c)phia. It 
e for S.'.lk by )!0t.-n1-::-. W?1itcomb & Chr.s ... --
~Jrice $1.00. 
- ho Ls;d;':1 l,ri.::.i.G !Or n~"';!i;::O.l1;;:·, ; ... 
e!!pit~l nuo.bm·, h~6ucd witl. bpecial r~f-
ercr.ce to the Holidc.ya. '• Rohen Bul'11~ 
~nd lligh!end :May, 11 is a charm!llg engra· 
:ng. '11,e iitercry matwr is unu,,-uaily 
good. Prisa, t2 :r., ear. Deacon & Peter· 
wn, Philadeiphb. 
- A Concerto! V coal and Instrin,ei.1:.1 
- .!us:o mil be gh·an ::t Wolff's on Tuesclny 
eveJing, Dec. 8th, t!:o pcocoeds of which 
will be applie<l tvwards the ereeiion ot a 
Soldier's Monumeut. A.fin~ e;:iterta:nmont 
•~ anticipated. 
- (IThc Little Cv1'f1lL'ai," pubds1:.0d nt 
Oiiieago, by Alfred L. Sewell, ~t tho low 
pr.co of$1,00, b:.s bes:1 enl:!rged and g1'e~t-
iy improved. It is r,. @pit£! r,ubiicutio11, 
an<l bhould bu in the buJa d' ow,;1 boy 
and girl in America. 
Tbe ba:1..~1 30 for~ wo are abk; tv knrn, 
n.ro about ~s fol~ou.:i: Jc•hn lninc, ~tore 
:<od dwelling, S~,c,,-O, insured t,0 : · 51,500.-
J ohu Tudvr, coodJ, ~bout SS0C\ oo insu: • 
-ance. Satn'lfll L~t~~J, two ;;tot~ii, 0CJilpi1J 
by .Mr. Terry and f>kcsrc. Voll Tu<le,, 
loes $31(},)0, i sur~d foi"' t'l,!:"':"J b thu Knox 
~Iutua!. Chr~. \Veavur, two acors, oc~u• 
pied by b;msei? :;.nd Portar & D:,ulx,rt, 
.::::!,GOO, in:sureJ for Sl ,200 in Knox. 1'iutu• 
ul. :'.\Ic"-'rs. Yohi & Tudor, hud an is,su, -
nneG on fi.:ttures c-f :250 iu the Lorillard ; 
,\fr. Terry an stock $500, in 501"!:e c0m1 ._. 
ny; Portei• ~ Daub0rt, $7OD OG rtook, i n 
SJcurity Co., N. Y. !,!rs. l\Iurga.ret En,r • 
lish, ula occupied :i room o>:er M,·. Terry'• 
sto,·e, !oat abcut $2~0, and Dr. 5. Haller, 
DeHtit.L-, n-hocccup i.::J n roo:n 07t1l' JoLn 
· ·uuor1 fo.st ave~·yth!ug-. Alt.og~thi;r1 tbi1, 
w!..s one of tho I!.!ost C.cs~ructi-;-o fi:·r::~ that 
crv1,;;.· -.·bited Ht. Vernon. 
!ff o.rr!u:gc Licenses ls!nted$ 
L:c-:msee to wan-y the fol!owiag p[.riiee 
uere issued by t.he Probate Judge ofKnoz 
couuty during the month of November: 
J c!iu Fowkz nnd Elizab€th Cumn;i~,;s. 
Lyman Ro11e and En:ma Ridrnrds. 
John D. Scoles nnd Nu .oy Gower. 
Michael Wimer ar:d Rachel H. Rowlo,-. 
Wm. J. Arnold and Amacde. Gilmore. 
Silas A. Sprcgue :md Miner,:. J. Wocd. 
C. D. Wright and Aman<l<> E. Paeler. 
Hmny W. Ink :ind Jer.nio Brnwn. 
James 0. lllcArtor ar.d E lizabsth o~umer. 
Robert C. IIess and Sus:i:: M. Euhwine. 
Henry Ri<-il ~nd S:m:h E . Jo:::0.,. 
.fo!Jn W. Ahv.ays and Minerva A. SLc,v. 
• hor aealing,,. We would ndviao our Indy 
readors to csll ::.t thoir es~bJ:ebment when 
thi,y vielt Pit-taburgh and we are 1,w-., they 
~ill UCT!lr regret it. 
- The new Beal ordered by the Legisla-
tura last winter has be-en roooivocl and gona 
into use. Tha absurd motto "lmperium 
in Imperio" is re?llovE><l, and tha oorJ much 
beautified. 
At & mooting of the stockholders of the 
••nr. Browlog•11 Par!rtl!!." :Vforietta and Oinoinl!&tl Railroad, hel<l in 
Uo-lst this title Tbo New Ycrk Observm· Oincinnati last week, John King, Jr., Esq., 
i, p~bli,hing a· serial story, to rm1 through Vioe Praside,it of tho R,lsit:1oro and Ohio 
a l~rge part of tho next volume. It is Railroad, was re-elected President of the 
writt&l) by the e.uthor of the Prize tale '.i!arietta and Cincinnati Road. 
"The Puritan of 1863," "Win 2nd Weal'" - The Cinci:mati Enquirer .ays: 'Thero 
"Girdini: on the Arn,o!," &c. The story ,,re within the limits of our city some sixty 
,vi!! commend itself to rr.iniatoro s;,d s.11 thousand ·families, twent7 thousand of 
rJligiouo roders, by i\a hi,1sh litern7 char- whioh, we presume to oay, are not able to 
act,r, irn decidadiy evangelical tone an l I ,y in a fow bushels of potatoes, a bsrrel of 
;pirit, and its grand object to illustrate tho flour arid five or six load, of coe.l for thoir 
nonderful workings of Di~ina Providence winta's supply. 
in dofense of the right and bringing to - A mo,hanic of Cle..-eland claims to 
,:aught the counsob of the wioke<l. All ha,e inventod nn :.ir 6nginc that wiil givo 
le~ sab:scriLe:rs get the 9tory uomplete. • as m-cch powe:- by increase of siio, as oan 
See prospectus ~ftho Obeerver in cn,oth- be had from " eteatn engine. He esti• 
er e-,iumn. m:r.tJ.S the saving in fuel :.lone b7 hi• ma-
The lllatnrday l'Vf'DfDIJ l'ost. 
To those ofol!r readcra who wish a city 
!)ar,er,· ·u gdcil~ivu t1J c\! o we, we wv;Jj 
recommend t:l~ 8:!..;urda.y Ev~ni.1g Pmst, of 
Phihl.!£ilpt.k. Th.! Post h.!\a recently hBen 
enlugoo :i.nd b,;s;.t;ilcJ, nnd it, scor:ee are 
lncly iHu~trnto<l It 3.;:rnoun~s nc\'7 Nov• 
elocs by l\Ire. Ho;::ier, ?-Iise Amanda ill . 
Joug12.s, l\fig::i Pr-J-Soott. Gt:B~l:o Air.::n.rd1 
:1n1 othar di.;jr!Jsuiehed writ.ere. The l'odt 
iis r..lco the Ch::mpeet of the fi r:,t-{;lnss Htal·· 
& y pnps/s. Si,f:<:irnen numbv.a will oo •ent 
.{r.;ti:i, b7 writing to H. Petoreoa & .Co., 
;19 Wnho~: 8tre~c, I'bilnd~lp!iic, Penusyl-
v:iuin.. 
~ How often tio yon hen· th~ .xim-
µJaini from ru0thcr :1nd f4_thc:r that their 
-0n or daughter is n0t .. oil ; thni the7 have 
10 appct:tc ; t.l:at t!;.ty fed ~~ngaid j thut 
'.";heir hc:1.d aches ; that they n.-r~ grv.ving 
thin :icd feablc, r.1;.d tLr.t thB:· have no life 
lr f:'j.:..·:g-J L,fc. That they :::.r0 lo\i•tpirited, 
u.U p-::~€-i..:t.!y .. foc::q.acita~d t::> part:clpate 
u !l:-1.,' ~ !ec.;;11.~ e:;, or 1:arfori:c :-...1..:.i :.!.:...C tal or 
,hy~tc:~1 duty. ,\1.1d the c1u€SL:on is ofttcn 
,~ked, wha: shall I do for t.hcn:,? er, what 
hall I give tiu,m? Our nusr.e: i~, !et 
Eew t:-y PLA!>""TATION llrITi:R~ n,oderate-
v three timc3 n. dt?i and our ;;-ord. fur it 
th,;y will rcc07er. 
?tIAuSOLlA '?7 .A:.i.Rrt..-Su;.;ur!Vi• t0 tLt: l,est 
imprJ-rad G:::-:.nr.u C0!L1_1ne, t..~d ~:>I nt half 
r.hs pric~. 
----- ----
o!,ic.o at $1, 250,000 per yoar for the 1,000 
or more 9tcam e::gioe3 in U6(- in t.h111L city. 
- At a party given in L-owetl, ro,:entl, 
fi:'t.et!~ O:' ti.i:;re?::ty pe;'!Y.>~~~ V? 
oaring of bread, cak~s :,n,; P<e!I ~e . e f,= 
flvcr t-h:lt ha<l beun poisor~---.d. 
-Sunday, &bout noon, a JO\!!!g mi,.n 
nemed Clifford Cmtor, aged nbout eight-
een, B<'!l of J. G. Orate:, !'sew Oome!'illown. 
was fatally injured by jumping from a train, 
whilo nuder headway. Ho lirni lliltil 
about 10 c' c!oJk, ~fon<lay night, but wos 
unable to speak aftor the aceidcnt. 
- Tho 0lea-1lnnd Pkin Dealer B0)'8: A 
few days t:n io.a:ie Germ11n woman wn~ Eent 
frcm New ¥ ork city to ono of the phcu in 
Albany dodic,ted to tho use of ouch peo-
ple, nnd by &omo mismanagement, she got 
among emigrants end came to Cleveland.-
The hfirmory Director smrt:x! her back to 
Aibar,y. • 
- In Clt'.'tLad, on fridey, J. Harsb 
s0!d LO Ca, . · Sholl, pe.ckccs, fi,~ thous 
and two hun rcJ and fifty s!:c,;p f0r fiN 
oents pe~· he:l,t tha ~Her rct:iining the 
hid~s, ~nd the purchaser,; slaughtering the 
an:m~s. The Leacior s:i.ya : ''Mu -\ou is 
ezceedir.g!y chea!, nt present. Large quan 
qu:mtitics cf sheer aro bein,r alaught~-red, 
as, on nceount of the BCB.rc1ty of fodder, 
they will not pay for wintering. Caroes-
ses aro sold i:i the marl.ct for from fort7 
to si:i:ty C!)nts oacb." 
MARH..1C1J-Nov.18th, by Hev W. S. lie,:a 
1:on, !'dr. IB,u.o L.4irczi,;r. to Mi,e Lu:tn: R 
fio:BEsso:ii, l.9tb of Wsy1:1e t•::wnshlp, RLoX. C:::i., 
How to Improve cor Sanitary Ohlo. 
Conditions. Nvv. 2Jtb, LJ tho eo:rno, 1fr, 'Wi tLU. u A. B· 
A gr~~t t!~USt. of di:!t:ls'J. i3 i1Lpi'Oper tOCcl 
ind h:ir..·icd Cetiug. I:.i orcler t:.lly t;J un-
ler£:a.ni.1 hvw t-0 l.:.t ::..nd hvw to cc duct 
liaLL to Mila Mi..1;01~ E.w:rntrr, 1-i>tb c•! £no1 
cou!lty;-Oh io. 
MARR&!D-On Wednee,lu.y , Deo. 2cd, 1838, 
by Rev. J. L Uilb r• a.th, at the r iJsl.der.<"o of lhe 
bri tG's fotber, ne11.r Mt. v~rnon. iinox Co., O., 
Mr. Trrouu J. LnT:.E, 1 f Auburn Loe C.:. ., A.ls.• 
bsme., to Miss duu.a:f~.!.D H,nr110.:rn . 
The Burnt Dlslrlct. S,ruon )!iller and Sarah E. Stillin~e,·. 
The,·e is much discus.i,,n n, tow!.::,, !.incl .Js.cob Kcr,•in;;or and Sarah Kncr; 
1m·::dves t:..ft12r c~tine, it is neccsssry that 
r-c ,:!!:.o'.lltl l,3 ~"i.:.t:i: .. tcci., :r. son.:c r.rn::.s· 
1r..: 1 w:~;i the procas:J of nutdt:on. !,1~ny 
,er~on= t".1D.!O:c tPei!' fcvd µ!'ecipitately fo. 
·o their ;:;o\ltbs n:1<l sva!!aw it without 
ua.sti~tiOi~, contr:uv to ex?J1·c~.::. laws of 
,atu.-c. Food shou)d urnlerqo, thoroi.:gh 
11ai:.tien:t!On ::md ~ah-:'.!.tio!l bcJbrc 1t entaro 
he dnc<lenum uml becomes mixed with the 
ilc and puncreutic juices. This bile is 
here secr6tc<l by the li\·cr. iho chyme 
1:.ving undergone the chan/los adverted to 
s urged, I,, tho perisc:.luo motion of the 
ntcstir;.e7. o::::iY,'arJ through t,he dieme ntary 
anal. Ir the peristaltio rn.otion be dimiu-
..;hed, owing to the deficienuy of b~le, the 
~ A bountiful supply ot' tl:e weddin: 
cake scc<0mpanied the above uotioa, f. r 
which the happy couplu will be pleased to 
.accept the tlianks and goo<l wishe3 of tho 
BANNEil fon,ily. 
.,f buildings shouH be. eroded o,, tl:c 'burnt I Her.,:; !~. Kcasiilg and Ann A. C. Cotio 
district,' but the3cncr~1 desire i;.-. that g.:;ccl [i-:aJ~ L:ifcvBr and Eliz:iL~th R. RoLes◊n, 
buildings shall be put :1p, whkh will _f-M ~n \ J,uueo l.fa1l and Hannah L._ Con~rr. 
honor us well a,ar, ornnuirnt tv uur cit.:,.- 1 ':7'm. A .. B. Hall :ind Ma~g•~_Kmght. 
If mcra shanties, or frame shell,, nre pb:ed ~,I~, Sr,,n<ller and Jeanna D11lon. tommcrda! .ilecorb. 
npon tl.o ruins, tby will 1,rvhhb!y rcmai~ Jn'rn L. Co,ner ~nd Sarah E. L1hr.1on. 
tbvre unti! an0thrr fir·" o~ce;B them from I \\". V. \\-right :md ~fa.ry JI. IlBardsle;~. 
c.:iswnee. Sa•;;uel Ewa1t and c~roJine Ci. Ifadley. 
It is our 0onvi1.::~i0:.:..1 th~v ,10 builJin~ 1 Henry Durbin and Kato C!lrpBnte:·. 
would pay b<:tter nJd be ·or 6reowr benefit 1 .J ecob Sto.mp ~nu Alice Cooper. 
JI'I'. VERNON M,I.RKET8. 
ucnu:::;cn-:o WZ~l{LY l'O!! TSE e.&.NSF,n. 
,)rogress of dieestion is retarded aml th(1 )h. VEaNos, D ae. 4, l.8J~. 
b thccity, than a fi:,t-cluss Hotel, whic!i ITenry W._ ~ipcs an~ M~ry An~ Lo,h. 
,,Lall co,~rthe er:.tii-o ,puce occnpictl Ly t!ic .Jo,,1ph ~! ,Iler an l adelia \Vori-mon. 
· . •. ~ _ ~, .. , -: ... ~ ,.b : q bamue1 ~male, Jr. and ~fo.r~aret r,J mcrdc. 
>0wc!s become constipated end dyspcp;;;ia UIJTT .L. lt-Vi:.uice table, 320 to :fso. 
,fte"n follows. In such c1iscs a the rough llHG,-F,·esb, per dni., 25c. 
tnd active cathartic ahoal<l be used to pro- _CH~ESE-We:!lt.::rn ltcsen·o, l7cj J/actory, 
11:,,:. 
lucc specific action, nrousing arousing the APPLP\:l • !:,-,1lun,ga deatrc,.d. F . . • ,.,.,ndd ,tole Alonzo (.in1·<lr.H and J\Inry Strouse. I 
:GO:u3 C!JU:<l be cJn:;~rl,cte~ 0:.1 t;~e gr(iund Uenr,.v S. l .. ~Iathow:i an·LlJd:~ FrcncL 
tlJ.ur r;.:1d tLQ Lil i;...:i· t>!o1.·lJ.l :!1Tp.r.:•!C<l for I llirum Ho:·,·lc::,7 !ln<l Lizzie Griffith. 
-ecretioas and producinq free billious evac- ;,er lb •• ,..,-J- .-c.~::i, GOc.~e• "b::.:.ahel i D.:ied, Sc. 
:ation:;. ThG bc~t artic13 fnr tl:.is purpose POTATOES-'T5c@1.o0 por- 1,usbel. 
}'.otoi }JJrp.,.;;:.:;:i. -Tbcd ~~Jrc.:. douc..., r:ould Johu ";r· Jvr<lan an<l Edna Cochr:..n. i~ Dr. Robr~ck's Blood Pii1s, the u:,~ of ;~AC~E9--:~;ew~~d Lrig~t,<lriod,l!!e. I}(ir lb. whii!h l,jl1011ld bu followeJ lq Hub:t.;k's .::,.:,1\Ne-Pnroo white, $2,00 per bu,b. 
",towaah Bitte:.·.3, to give to;;1t! to the Lltvm.- FE.lTllERS-Pdme li,·e go=>eo, 70@f.l~c per 
, vmu;aud n. rt::.:~ st:.i:.lcicnt .<J !,.'.l_,' :J, h:m<l-
vrue inc-::11.1~ o!1 th~ cc.st ol t..-e ei:tiru cC:i-
Serious Accitlent. ach and aid dig;;stion: lb. 
Uu th•.:! night Of tho fh·c mentioned ei~c- N 13- E D TIT , , W a · BEJ~SWAX - YeUv·.v, 30@3~c. per lb. OV. ID. • • "• v. l~G, -~gt. LA!LD-1,ooso, 18c; in Kega, 18c per lb. 
wh·.:r~ in d .. i~pap~r- ~,Ir. Wm. ~Ic'Gaughey, _ .. -------~ . . SEEDS-C!o..-oruC'd, $7.00 per bce:b~l Tiro. 
of tho f.rm ofl.Ya.r:.wr 1,iii1cr &, Co., w1.li1e Du. v. \Y. PuL:\.RD'tl IlU3IoR D)tC-lOh,, c.t!i:, S2.50; Fl:lx , s2.~5• 
• • 1- • • fi · d is u Po:;iti,·~ I!.cm~dy for :;.ll 1.iud of Hu• I T,\LL 0,.1/:-~c. ~)~l'" l !.>. • 
~~..,s:sung t...., ur.u1 t.a.c s~ .. ;,i.m re cngme own .. , • HOGS-L:;,ve weight, 8}<!. v~: !h. · creesad 
High 6~r::cf-' o1ip'1)cd :.nd feH to the :;round, mcrs~ -!,crofu1~1 ucuIT,e,-, ~:l!t--H?eui11,_ Cur• ' ;..-J. r,or lb. .. , 
-.;ump11:t~<l \f+. ..:uwpbt..:U it e:-.:rt: .. ialy ,iill and bd'or~ he ccui<l recover ilis fo-at, the bunc~e~ und Bo1l:;, Dlcir:; n.r.tl uil ob.:;Lrn&te ~£giR:_<wl1~·.J;er ~"b. 
vi.! } the popabt:ou lli' .i.Ivuct Verne ... ~:to. e•1i·11"1 1 .. ~do·· ·rt·. bod" i·1iurint"t him ~\.ffcction of the 8kir~, I□tl..!.mm:uor:1 or WIILA'P-Wbitc, i:Z/1'), i;.ud t:c~rcc; Red 
. ' . .. . ·u I d . } : d J ~ .1 • • ... ,., . • ' u ....... J~ • : ... .;) J · ·• 7 ° Chronic Rheumuti.sm, l 1iks, Ch!·onic Dinr• :"!il,7-3. 
,.-:~ .,_i::li.,_i, r,. l . Jc ~uui~ ·. a,i ,Ju.SL,~&" 01 IS')', crely. Hts Jaw 1."ra3 LroJ..::m rn two pla- l'hc.ea l\Iereurid Diseases. and uvery w.int 0.\ T8 - 45e. p~:- b:.,obd. 
a r k.md~ will 1-•;_tiJ4.,>J in llk~.!J:·upurllo~::i .-:- c..:s1 tD.1·0~ uf 1Ji:; rihs broken antl oue of his Inf th~ .::, ·:;tem; Dysr,ep:;ia, :int! those Affoe- co ~J\·-rr. 1il.J ear, ·15 t.c 5013 ~er b ueh.~l. 
ru..1eu r~ cv..11~ou!uus hotel v1~u u,.;; n 1~c~v~1- thigh;:; gru1t1y injured. Ile w::.-. conveyed tit:,iJS _orig~nati,1g in th~ Der?-n_gemcnt of llAY-'i'iuolhy, $12 por tuL .. 
ty; and uo:1· H t,,w }>1'0})C:' tmrn to :,;wurc to hi.:1 ~-.:: 6i.'--leil'JC ou Hig.h street, ii'hcn Dr I tbe_ ~1ge1:1:c O!·ganl:i, v~Z-1 Bt~!w~ Q?m• 
tLo ~ro,mu ::nu t;_;~lw l',c nrran_ge,llelltS Ru,se:I \","at, ""It ~ . -·' d"d .. , . • ,1 · ~mn,s, ~euralg1:t and Ncr,ous Aff',Ctisn,_ '. §nc•t· I'll "41lotr' "~. 
.• • b ~ • · . • .. c 1 m, ••'1.◊ t ... ar.:i'J "nng, He.rulo.chc, L nguor ucJ --DqJl':)~10n r,t .... - 'y \. ~ ~\ H,;;i 
I r its const.rucuoH. . . . m hts p,n;·er for the po.:-i• s11 ffer·Jr. Fvr-n ~pirits Loss cf nDtiE!i-itc, Cc-a~rinnfion. 1- -=,:::;'=:-::~===:c==:=========== 
,..,.r 't ~ · o , ~, · , .. ,,J 1 1 ·1 • · 1·.. ·· ~ · • ' • 1 • · • ~c 1 •· \Y c un .. ::.UJ,p SC '" ' ''""t tn] vlh., "~ IVlG- w 1: o a~s i:t•'" --:,..:ii Ul~fK,t·c<l of; ou1, w0 l.H:: • It 1s fr0.J from nn'-~ dn.ng:::!l'OUi3 chTgs, 1s o umuus Duslness College. 
1~d can he f1.mnd .,.~ ho i, :.';!J a,1 1: v·i1 1hg t-v lie,c L11,· cJ"il:,..d iJ-.!d0<l L&-, p:.;_.;d L~·, t.nd ~le~n.n~ 1-~ _the t.c~st-C; hi!.fei yen, SU1'8 r.nd cf• L ??a ehea~est, ::no11t th?Nugh an<l prcct_lcal 
~:.::• h , , • .. , r. i ... , • , • 1 ,. • : , . tective m 1~-.s..a(':Ltc,11. ) B,.ISi_netq Seo.Ml •11 .. \mr;ric~. More a1tuet1ona 01- ~ a. 1.0WvC~e,t.um:· ... , t 1 ...... w .. ti1 nrop- 1, , I ]' , ,, • 
1 
furnrahed Ly o"r nssuciation than 11 th 
, . .1 • . • 1·opar.:u at t, rn ~ · e\"7· .,_,,,,. i.tllU ..uUL.:tmc • ., .,. • a o ciri;.-
tff ca.1; a:l'.l _f;iY)L. fiill'~mg h~ ,:LU i'8COYel', D·'J)Ot Bo ·ton 'I".... ,, ,,l ;?0 .. <:;." ·i~ L·--: '!'s. Scl.io.l,.ralnps w~ued 2.t Columbus, ~l)od through~ 
• , • Ci l ~ , .ii u:,..,,. u , l • . ..- V , ..&.. _T , 
:..lthr,us.h 1t ,s fe:1,•..::j h:: ~yill ~ :-.c, 'f}plc for P.,,..\.EL GREEN. · ' ~ fJril 4---::0w. 1 cut the t,mon. _ , . .. , _ 1,;e. I -----•------ BUY.Hi -.: ro1\lT.INSO., 
i\Jr. I\ illic,s l'·•tlo•, , cci L, .Lockwood ~- Some pa,ienL lictfoyhil~ren /n C'!n- Exumi11at1011 of"Sebool 'l'eaehers. 
. .... nect1cut have m~tlc a !-!kem o~ wh1tc silk 1V{ED1'INGS or tlJo Bou.rd for the e:1 amin11.-
werc ril,-..,r:o. b:lf!l,-. i:111--1 1_ on thn ll1 ,) t r:t +he f th t • / ff: b • L "d ' 
"' ., 0 ., J "' \ rom n.., IDOit a1:y o a r1c~, tac spl er s tion of applic.'.l.~ts to in~truet in the Public 
fi,-.,. web. It ib ~trong er.ough to sustai!! ~e .re,- bl'nuo1s of Rno:1 eoua:y will b• held in Mount 
- ---- . I :11 nou11ds· ,,e1ght Vernon, 0.:1 tho lRlit ")&t.ird1oy of e-rery month; 
ki• :' J L.;::r~• :_,, , •• v 1111:,,b l•". a~i)•lt JJa1• • · · _ ._ ·-- ~ l:.nd on th:J i:eeond Sa.tnrdn.y ir. .April 1u,d. N:i• 
111("' \ -,1..,J·'"'Co· .... 1,,~ .... r-l.,1• Jt hos L""J•·•:?0.,•-ck 0~1·1"t"'"' , ·d' 1· vcr::ibcr; io Dan\'"ilil:'!, on Lba 3d Saturdsy i:::1 I ·i , ·., •·· jl., -""""-'·'-'1,, .. ,v ... ~ .• .~ .. . .. 11,1 Vw ''- l--' ·~ ... 1. ~r:.,~ r.. ~l:,I. l•:l" (; A -· 1 . Mf L 1 -t t ... "d (:: ... ,..d •. 
• • r1• !'' · 1 • ."f • • "•h • 1 h fi,-, h 'l . p.1,tn .. tJo,y,on .. e., ~a,, ... U.) .n Ph •. Jl:p r. !:t..t' ft.:~~, a YI..; l·r'.D0171l n.b.~r cm:u l 15 nnr., ... C11 ",i.y \; . '- .::,-!, . .. (lll one t '~ W&r O \. 1:., ~e: ,:., bJij.C..1.n »H!, J.Ud the M:aY; in. lic.rtimtu.-_g:'.1, on foe 2d Snturl.!:1y ;n 
,if Pt-:ifarlelphja1 di'.'d i t~nt r-ity en ~Ull· bottk·. 1'{rit:c-: .J. P. f: -Ul..~:.::'·\ of InJfa,. lat.1 unp1casantneS81 died;, 3 1.-vir-hou~,~ in Octt,be_r; end b Fred~ektown, on the 3-d f:&t• 
· I · I ' 11 · • 1 \ u rday 10 October, for the ye~r 1857. 
ay !8.'!t. , apohe, n I. De~. 4-m, i hn01s :ist week, '<b, 2a-1,. J oail'I! MnNaoua, Clerk, . 
Th9 ltur.At. NitW Yo~!tE!t bu lo::g beo~ tlu· 
Lec.dicg e.!ld L::.ro:e~t f!ir.,ulat.i,,n J o-.:rc:i.l of itJ< 
ol!'!-ai.z C!l the contioont rt ha.s cor.gt:i.utly io. 
o:-~s.e:.ad in Por:.i!s.r~ty, Tnfir.onco and RGoatJ.ti,;n 
-fairly o.cquiriug, by 1n1perior ability e.nd 0n .. 
terp ri"e, tbe !!r.:!t rs.nk in it5 impnrta.nt r;phere of 
J o:.u·nu!iin:n. Rut i:i order to immet&:ely aug-
ment its ueefulnea!!I an•! pcwo.r for g,;od, its foun 
d~r a:1d ccri.ductw has rleterminsd to ,:o enls.rge 
and !l::1prove tb.e Rur.A.L thnt it abaU be the 
Largest, Best and Choe.pest Pa1Jer of 
~ 811peoially would W(I tavlte attention to 
wo r ,toe, of W ltfTING PAPER oc i ENVE:L 0 
OPES, which we !)ought diroct fro!:! tha ma.nu-
aoturcn, and !l.Ja prep!:!.red to giv e bn.:-gn.i!la, ov-
cu t:> those wb.o buy to a;,11 ag:?.i!l. 
.In Md!tfotJ t6 hta i P.rge st,>ck b9 wl.i.1 kot:p on hand 'I.ha l'O:\lbtr..~t-1 ?,:i=.cltu cf D. B. LIPPITT, 1.-1 
Collowe 1 
its Class in the World! -
The RunAL for 18t9 mll be :..hout d'luble tta 
former size, contl!.in muro re:iding in ite leadinJ.! 
depuhnentiJ, several nen fo:1.ture:i: 1 and employ 
r..a Gditorial anti Contribut<irii, many of the P.blest 
Practie:t.l, Roio1Lt.i00 !I.nil Liter11:-y ritera. It 
will be p~bllshetl on :i. Mu.mtno:h Shoet coroprie-
in~ 
81:!:feen Ll\rge Double Qnarto PR• 
ires of" lr"ive t.:olmnu!l E,ieb I 
Printed i:.,, duperi,,r ~ty1e, un book pnper, s.nr1 
Appl"o::i:-iato1y Ilh:stmtod. In brief, ,i t will h<· 
ably Edited. , b'"iocly Illt.1.strnt~J., Noat1:v P rit: t.ed 
c.nd ad&pted to the Whole Country, Its amult> 
p11.1te8 will embr-a.~o Dopa.rtmentl! deH~uJ to or 
treating upon, 
Agriculture, Lftcr;:;.ture, 
Horticulture, E,Jucatiou , 
,tO- Plc:.c~ e:vo ua c. ccl!. 
o~·t 23-tf TI f'. "'\ li''t. 
Liver Oomplints. 
Jannill·.:.e c.nd other c.ffootio!ls of tho Liver o.re 
t!o-on remot'cd by the use of Roback'a Stomc.eb 
Oit:ers a.nd Blood Pilhi; they o.re Mm posed of 1'&· 
~ete.blo medic\n:il o~trr.c e with opocial reference 
o thoir dlroet a.etion on the liver a.c.d J.igootit<o 
,rg:ins. 
.E:. D. W. C, Wh .. g, Agont th,-; 13-3m • 
):!OUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TilE :!!ub~crlborh3.·vinr. purebu.:.(:;d :Mt. Vernon Woolt,J! Fu.ctory, reoontly orfDed by Mr. 
Wil:.tinaon, \Nuld u.nnounecto hill friends nod 
the p·..iLlil'.' s~-n~rally,t!!nt lai ts cou prepared to 
Rurd Arcb.ite-0bre, 8ck,nce and Art, 
~b<tCp Hl!aba:;.dry, Now InvenUoc.2, Uard Wool~ Spin and Weave. 
c~.tton Culture, Domcslio Ecv!!.:.i.:;.7, 1 A!'ftl r.r t..~tl'P~cTonit 
Gratia,: Breediog, N•tar•! Historr, 'l FL,iNNELS, BL.1NKETS CLOTHS, 
Dti!'J' Farmbg; Trcsola. TopogrRpby, 
P~:,-, Deu, Gen~~~ . ~tt:rnrco the sh , • e, 1., ,1,. ., • :l & n..,c.l'it-
r 1.nd6ez.pe v .. rJ.tt~! ... ,, ~ews. Cocme:-c-3, I ' l, w·,•1 be w· r·••t•d to !ve, t' 4.' +-• 
1w "'" ~ _ , ~~ ~ f.. 1.,.n.:!e 7 me i ,., ''"": ,,. , !it ~~ lEl~fl~:~011 
tl) 1fi~J•,,-=."',.-1.~lo!, E:=.s~y~, 8~et'.!!..ae~, t-oo;;.. ·"' or · ~r-:~ - · r. 
,:.., . u ,. z • l ton ml!l. fc,tr,r, ..-Ut-tc. ,;\,~vuz:'.)8, :ugm:u, ·c. ! a.l-x~ys !,:. ... ; n:i :-.und ,>.{l.o;,d e~.->c!I: c,f FLAN. 
~.2.l! FJ:!..t~a':"D •t1•, .J ·•norE!I vct.~:.m ~f:'LS DL N ET' GA..,, ' N,.·~TB A CL01'Jl" 
Will 1uoel in s.ll t'::. 13 esec,nti:-.le of a. Progro!!.:lvo. · ..:. ' A. 1:-: c:, .I. ' • .!. c,, c:;, 
wb.icil I uiit es.(':.!!..:1ge fa:~ ':lod o:- C!le!I. 
Timely. E!l!e;rts.i.ug and Ru.T:..l, Litora.y, l:~am. ily juno !'!S-tt .JOHN 8IlAW, 
:t!ld Bui!!ice!a Newepnpet',-.l!ll?.Oitauting, nore 
t~a.D eve1" before, tho onward and upwttrrl spirit 
of its motto, '-.Escel~ior, '&.D<i Ohjerts:, "Prvgrssil 
a.nd tmpN~emetit," nnd makirit lt the 
BE8T WEEKLY IN >..~ERICA I 
\Vitb 0-Zi~t!!! in New York Cit:, :rn.d R.:icbester 
-the great Busmee!I en:l Com~..!rcr~l .Mutropo 
1i1, nnd the heart of a fn.mcd ftu.r:il D;strict-tb.o 
Rural po6eCllB¢3 cn&qu::led far..ilitts, foi: a.ccu;JJ-
]:li!!lbir.g ite objcet, 1·,eport , of the prin~ipa.1 
M~~ropolitnn end Prov iuoinl CsttiC:, Ora:n. Pro• 
v!.i:dot, Woo}, o.nJ other !!arkcta, ~1n be n prom-
inent and Relin.blc Pcetnr'l. 'lho Rurd ia D'l)t n 
monthly of only 1 2 lii~:i.e!5 c. J(':t.6, but n !~rge s.::id 
beautiful Weekly o'.:' 5Z nm::1l1e:rn I In ::!.e11-rly 
doubling ih ni:o, ita price is not inJrce.o~d !-
Whether locetod in conn try , vi!k.gec,r city, :;·o:i. 
you r femily e.nd neighbors, w~nt tbe.P..ur:il - for 
i t is nnequai3d in vn.h..ie, purity a.nd variety of 
contco.to a.nd adapted. to tbe wante of till 
Te:.ca of Vo!. XX, fo r 1869: Rinc:1e eor,y C3 
::i. ycnr; Fi\·o t:oples , 814-; Sen» for SIO; Ten 
fo:. $25, &c., with freo copies or p·c:.iiuma to 
Clab Agcnta. Now io tho timG to ~ubo~ribe ~nrl 
furm club•! T.. iboral inducet:!:mts to L'ocn.l Clt1b 
Agenu, but 1:20 trf'.veling cc.il vn.aser!l Qmploycd.-
Spcch:H1n11 , Sb.ow Bill!!, &c., aout fre::i-n::- ~he 13 
r;.umbers of thia Qu!!rto, Oct . to Jau., oo tne!, --or 
u.s troeoimccs, for only 1-" ift.y Ce!lt::. P. 0 !rlo;.i-
cy Order:1. Dru.fte o.nd n oglster~J Lottora et ou1· 
riek. Addre,11 D. D. T. MOORE, 
41 Psrh Row, New Yor'd:, or Roohestor, N. Y. 
Who.t Leading Journals Se.y, 
NIGHT MARE. 
. -
h O!lil of tile ma:uy 2-l:.Ms:;;J :3 cf wb.k~ Dynp~ele. 
ia tho p:ir ~nt. Io er::"ect a. curo perc;on;; should 
avoid bo,i::-ty rood :a.t r..ig~t, and t~!l:e c wint>-ifou 
full of RvbLc:l's 8tumacb 3itters oo rvtiriog to 
r:iat. 
E- D, ~. C, 1-'llt.~, Ago.ni., 
DENTISTRY . 
Md!Kown•s Dental Office, 
TVov1lward Bfock, }Ir.uni Yernor., OMo 
JB T!!E PLACE t:> get firr=t-c!c.~s i.ork, :1t the 
'LOWEST c;.sH ?!'.!(Ee. 
Pall 8,:1;::,3 (of 1-!) cf 'I'e:s'.!l .•...•..•..•.. ti8 ,0J 
H ,I 11 23 <I , • ., •• , •• ,.,.., 30,0() 
Gold !i'ii1!r.gz.............. .................... 1,£0 
"Su:e.llcr opv::a.:tooa tu prop-ert!ou." 
9ept. .i.8 -03 
Valuable Real Estate 
.!l.T AlJC'.l'ION r 
THU ;;ubacribers w:ill sell c.t Aacti,:;r,, t.at CJG d,1or of LCc Court Houso, ic :+Jt. Ver:;100, 
01t Thursday, Dc~w,bcr 3.c, 1863, . 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippi!:'~ O.ltc!f,r~ a,i..l .Dyu:.tm;,1 and D;arrh:::s OJtJi'-l, Lippi!f: T,mfo Pill.!. 
The,o Med!otnes bn.Ta e ~idc , u . d.e~o:rnd roputa.t!on. Dr, WINO h.t;;nJs by ciiro e.~J .-trl\!t 
&tteDt!on to tnerlt, e.ncl hnpeJ to f'Melve a llb-Ors.l she.ro ofpal;auo.ge, &nJ b.vlt.er1 tho continn,.nca 
o! tho oo.atomert of the ol.-l stand. n.nd that of the publi('I; ~e;Je:o.Uy. J1Jn0 lst , 1867. lv, 
J. SPERRY & CO. F. WELKER & CO: 
No. 2, Kremlin, 
3RE ~ow OPENINU 
NOW RECEIVING W ~)1./1 &1ff ID> WVIl!~~'ljill1 
DRESS GOODS, 
A FRESH STOCK \IN NEW 6TYES AND I>'ABRICR. 
DRY GOODS! 
OF EVERY DEBORI!'TION. 
CARPET STOCK, 
VA.RIED A SOil 
'l'l!AN EV t.R l>El 01:E. 
N. D -Theso Goouu ba.va her...ll bo g t 1tlnca 
the lu.t¥ec!iuo, o.nd will be eo!d ac-.:ordin~ly. 
\ ShB,v,ls, Blankets & Ya ae otions 
rn LAP.O!l Qu. NTrTIE!. 




NEW YORK PRICES! 
C.:..:$b D:..ser-a of Dry G()oJA should b&!ll io wlad 
thc.t 
Quick Salee 11,nd Caah for ou.r Goods 
EN.1.BLE! U8 TO 
SELL CHEAPER 
'l'I:!AN CRE DIT HOl"SES. 
j Vall and Examine our Goodt1, 
I Cowp:.i.re var Prl~e2, ~nd ba cv.:JviuceJ. Oo. 
motto i,-
·' Nu •rronble to Show (foods." 'Ihi Rura.l Na-;,- Yorker will hencofc rth Lo publiehed eimultaneou..i]_y bere u.od at Rooboster. 
[ta Editor, Mr. D. D. T. Moore, late Mayor of Under tho 'aii:l of Willi.::..m Le.fever, <lecc:;..!lsi.l . 
Rochester, b:-1 been uea.rly tw:mty year;1 e.t !tP: the foHowin~ Re~l Jr.ta.tG, t\J wit: Lot No. 3, 
bead, o.nd has curround-ed hhnso!f by e. vt".ry in the 4th quarto:- of •rcwm:hip 6, in Rang-o 12, -
able Curpo of Alisiata.nto and Cuntributwa. He U. R. M. L:..nd:ii, b Rno:i!: county, Ola io, contsio-
haa donas. C.oblo wur-lt for Agrioalture i-.1 tbe ing about 228 a~ree, with 2. t7 acre, of Lot No. 
\Yoot,and ia now ra1-1td ly oulnrgi.ri" tbe ihhl of .:, fi3.IDG :-tee., tho ~hule 
Mt. Vercoo, Oet. 9, l8Ml. 
NEURALGIA 
F. WELKER & CO. 
NO. 2 lrnE)!LIN. 
.Mt 'rot::rt.o:i 8u1-Jt 18-mS 
C.lo n.s9fa!no,.e-(N Y. Trih::ine. Conta!ntu: 220,91 Acres. 
Mooro'n R!:lral l• full of va.riet:;, origiur..l nLd TJi~ f:.trm ~a uo!!Urp.used by eny faro io l{uox 
&elect Wo confeus to a. t111rpr i~e !.t the V!.r!ety couDty, for Eoil, timbor a:.id Wl:c.~t.r, end will bo 
a.ad richness of its co, t~:i!s l::ountifn!ly illnstr:'l ~vlc! iu 000 or two h,t::i, to eui! purcb:uicrs. We 
ted as it iif. No p:::.per on our li!!t cocoa .co near ha'i'o h:i.d it eurv.e,Yed in!o t,, o fol"! , cor.tainit1g 
our ide:1B of perfection, for a t1ecu1er family J::!. i:;:o.i:-e ~cJ !0~.13 n.Jrcr, c.:.:.<l .,,.i!l sell t!.i-:,:n !(;p-
ner. It m.niotu.i?:ie a. high mo:-a.l eta.!lda;d.-[New crately, or tor.ether h.! !U!ij' :i~it purJh.asora. We 
York Ob:!enor. will &b"j, at the e:1me timo. sen tlrn.t 
Without c:.tcepLion, tbe best Agri,:...:.:mral ~nd 
lJ'a.mily Newepaper. Mr M•Jore la.tcly ra<"Eli-red FINE RESIDENCE, 
at :51,006 draft for one club of new swbscribers.- Threc-fvurtbs Ma. n l!o South of Mt. VtH·o~1J. on 
(Minn. States?Dan. tbe Ne l'lnrk road, wUb si!C Mrt:il of land. Thia 
A r.i:>ci.Al papor fer th J fa:mcl''!! family. If we is one of tLo i.,.c,;.e;t doi:1r:!.ble f.!ui.Jurln1.!l r..-:a iJ.cocoa 
wcro to starts. pori.nclioal ag:iin ft w,,:ild bo in nen.r tbo City. 
imitation of the Rrira.1 .Sew-Yorke,.-[Auo:icnn I Wo will n.L~o c;cll Lilt No.~. in th~ olJ ·ptti.t of 
Agriculturi"lft. Mt. Vernon, l'hia :ut i3 KituateJ ne::r ttle South 
THE GREAT NEW YORK AG• KlCVLTUP.AL, IIORTIC:UL• 
'l'UUAL AND FA~JILY ~l~\VISP l• 
l"ER.-fh• llural Amerlean , p, bli,h 
0d in the oity of h~w 'iorh, 1t1now the l1.AP..GEST 
anJ MO~T ELffiOANT p .. pi::r of it:3 ch:;2 in the 
United Sta.tee, Price SJ.50 a. year; 10 copie,. 
$12 50; 20 001,ies $20, or only ono do!hr r~ yriar ! 
Every ,eub.!lc1·iber Ill c lubs of ton, at $1 5U, ",ill 
receh·e a freo pe.ckn.ga of KARLY H.OSE POTA-
TOES, se1ling e.t $40 por bM .. post pn.iri, worlh 
$l.2!i. · The 1<.un:.l An•eric!l.n is e\·erywhero ad 
mitted to be the Be,t, Chen.peat , s.nd the moi:l 
Practical farmar:s' ao,t frmt-~ror.ere' po.per in 
this country. Its eJ:tor-in c-b.ief is an olll fa:-o. 
er a.nd fruit.Kro wer of Forty Years' c:<.perieuce! 
Tbo publi:::a.tiun of this psper wa.s remo~f:lrl iu 
.June la.st from Uli~a, .!'L Y.,toNev, Yo:·lr City: 
a.nd tho Editorinl u.nd E~sinesa Office to New 
Bru::iewick , N, J ., (~ear Now York.) whore its 
pruprictorvwne :i. form within ti.lo Ci.ty limits. 
of 122 ·acres, worth $50,000; !!Dd alao bafl n. la.r,~o 
cub capit!l.1 f'o ensure pcrpla.ncney to his pub-
lications. Cluh Agtiot:i v,u.t.teJ ,:,vcry.;Uere, 
,;,ho n.ro paid ::i. very liber::c.l con1p-a.:isat1ou . Snm-
plea of ps.per, bll:.nk i:uLs.::-iption lbts, ~~-,free. 





FOR YOUNG PEOPLO. 
01,d of Ua.y strett. t:::d i3 c. fine build.iug lot, u.:iJ 
1/J now occopied Ly a. tc:.ucwent houso. 
~ he~a ts~Y"o:'lri..l pifloo!:I of Reul Lit:...1,.1., cro oe.d1 
very tlcsiral,la of tlicir LbU. u. nci will bo sohl cap .. 
ors;toh· er together , to 3 ,it pur.:b:i. ors. 
To thoso wiJhiug- n. firet-rato 1?.1,:-:.i, n-e evnfi -
dontiy a.tldras~ ot·.tce: ,• ee, belic\·:c:.; u,_. Lett3r 
l!'nrm of the s ize Mn bo fouud in Knus. county, 
having 
TWO GOOD FARM HOUSES, 
With Cut.Buildings, a. gvod Orc!.c:rd, itad woU. 
wat,.,red. 
T. P. LAFEVER, 
-:JOUN l,.1FEVER. 
1'xocut.ord of Wlll!um La.fo\•or, doccc.aeJ.· 
Kuv. 6-~t. · 
TERr,rn.-Ono-tLird in hand, one third in one 
yen_r, one-third- in two yoBre, fn,ui the d:iy of 
~n.le, with iutcrest o~ doforre!.l p!l.yo:.cuts, and 
n:.ortg:~ge a~zurity. 
PILES: 
l'heto .i.3 uo w~•li:lino iu uso so ctti:u.::i,1 ... ::1 o1s 
Dr. lt,>baci.r.'i! Bi 1utl Purifier auJ Blood P ill s for 
t!:lo porm:1neut curo of Bl'.aU or Bl&c<hog Piles • 
they :itrike f'.t the r-uo~ of <liao:iro, thereby rcw.o~ 
vb.g tho cause. " 
Bc..lJ bJ Dr. E. D. ,r, . "\\ iu& i..v\ 13-3ro. 
DR. JOHN J. '3Clt1BNER'S 
Cua h, etreotuc.lly ourod bv D r. Rllba.ck'a lllvod 
Parlfi~r o.nd Blood P illB, a-nd b a.tbiug lh<:i a.Uoct 
ed pntts with tincture o! A .Jonita n::id ChlorofOi ..:.!, 
E. D .. W, C. W!og, Agent, nov 15-~m 
SPRINGFIELD FARlU 
FOR SALE. 
'f llE well known 11Springfl.elJ Fnrm,'' situt1.ted 
iu the bwnshipa of Pil.!o atd. llc.irri.:, l{noJ 
county, Cblo, on tlle ~ow\·mo roo.d, Gi cilct-
Nortb of lit. Ver.ion, is dfcretl for et.i • Snid 
Fnrm conto.l.na 18 t Aeres of cl.:ufoo l!l.nJ, HO ot 
which. 11:-0 clecro1l and Ur.dor 3, Lig~1 eto.to of cul 
ti>!:ltiuo. and the bi!.la.uce well titU!.io;·~•l. Tb, 
improvements consbt oi' :£U C1tl'elloot lJric! 
llouso, n large fr:i.!Uo B:1.ri.,, Wagou Uouso, a.n, 
other Oli.t-buiidinl?e, 'rhere U.!"O fr,ur nevor fo.i1 
ing Spring, OD t ho fi;rm, rurl a. flno atraa.tn ofwa 
t ..i r running tbroagb it . 'fhero if. o. good Ore hart 
on tbe place, mostly grc.ftctl fruit. Att sai<l farn 
will be sold r..t prlvato sn,le, pcr~ons dosirous t• 
purcha.so Are in-vitad to ci;.ll ~nJ examine th 




l lARY A. LITTLE, 
JANE McINTYRE, 
F.l.:<INY COOKD, 
8prlngtle1J F:lrL1, July 3, 181\S. w3, 
----
SICK HEADACHE. 
..-\r ise! from u. disorderod Et1lte of the 1:tow.1;·b 
and bowels , a.nJ a bill ious <lernnf,.crucnt of tl11 
live", uod ~an be p<H'lll llnently cured Ly tl..ie us, 
of Robnck'~ Bloo<l Purifier aud Blov• Pill·.-
Pull d. irectioos c.ecorui!::i.ny c~-:!.1 lwttlo _nd bu.:s:. 
E . D .. W. C .. Wiog, A!;Cllt. uvl' 13-3:.:1. 
GROVER & BA.KEJ.t 
DYSPEPSIA. 
.?" .:.1vai,0.:l._da of_ tho wor-,t sufferers from t:tb t '6r-
rt;.,lo goo.wrng duicaH havo Leen cured by the u ea 
of Rohccll'!! Stomach Bittors, as tbe t-01t!moniAts 
nor.; iu t ur hands fully prcve. 
IL D. W. C, Wing, Agent. nuv 1J-3m. 
NOTICE. 1l!l(JMAS WHEE I,Ell. and Caroline Wboelor of uolrnot,n re!idcnoo, will tako notico tbo.{ 
~tb C:i.n?r, of the County of Rno::a:, in the Ste.ta 
f Ollto, dH.! , on the 22d dfl.y of Octobor A. D 
t8G8, fil hi3 petition in the Court of Commo~ 
t le:1.e withi? end for tho county ofKno:x, in nid. 
"Lute of Obto, ng:&i1..1et the said Thomae Wbeoler 
t;1tl Cnroli.ue_Wbec:3r, defcnda.uta, eetting fnrtL 
;::_r..t ;bo uud Thomas Wbul'ler and Carolioe 
\( hec,er, gave n. mortgai;o to the said 80th Cr!.r• 
-'~r, on lote No. fi\·o ($). six (0), nr.rl eeveu (7"• 
1n_ tho tow11 of LoekYille, in the enid C,'.)u nty ~f 
"{no;{, to secure lho payment of gixteen h 'lndred 
,~,1 s_ix.t,v -nine dolls. rs, ( 1609 ) s.cCMriing to t1t 
crta_m noto roferrod to in eaid mortgft~0 a.nu 
,;::ymg tbot the said Thom~u Wheeler nnd Car ... 
I;ne Wbei ler ruc.y p11y 1,1uid aum, now <'"lsim,d to 
·O duo, with intere~t, a::uountmg to i:;onntecu 
1·.1ndrc<l and sixty.Dino doll.me und fourtcci,. 
(_IJlt.8,.(1769 l.J,) or tbat su.iJ preu.d11e1 bo sold to 
:ty the Sn!lle; :intl the :!13.ill Tbowa.8 Wheeler anJ 
u.rJlino Wbooler nro ooti.fie:.1 tb:1t they nro r(l -
tuircd to appear aac! answer eaid petition on or 
le Co ro tho t hi rd fo.tu:d:ij' after tho 4th du.y of 
Dece:.ube-r uext. S~TII CAR.YER. 
&y R. C. HURD & oON, 
Cc!. ::IQ.,1 ,vi:1 (l,.,c, bia Attomeyll ., 
LADIES 
(~f 1...;J1...utu1·1 !J.ab~h w?o rl)quira.., &:•·.:l~:o }HJrg~-
11vo. ·, ill find Hoos.ck a Dh•od .Pil!Jjust tbe muJ-
11.:i;...il t:Jey wn.nt; they :ire pcr,octly .. u.fe, c.ud c:i.u 
lw tukeu nt ua tiwos; they co::1ts.iu uo mercury 
1>r ~iu1.:.ral y,ohon.- hut nro purely veget::i.bl<', I ,, L. D. W. C. Wmg, .\gent. ::io¥ l:.l-3lil 
IIanoi Christian Anden~en, the G roate:~ Lhhw 
S tory Teller, will senJ. .::,aw ~rticles direct tc, tb~ 
RI VERSI DE. The t:i3W Yulume bttGins Jn!l., 
t r.59 , :u1d will be, brighter and fr.---.£her than it 
ever 'fl!B. 
FAMILY AND :!\iANUFACTlTRINGI 
'l' ONI C J~XPECTORA.TE, G M CHn E _WE_s_EL_L_F_O_R_O_NE-DOLLAR, 
Fur Lem:; a,1d JJ, ·uarlit!l 'i',·uEUe_; also, SEWIN il'1 I GO~D a.[ld bil\'cr \l"n~,·he:-. Su.,.,j:.ig Ma1.:hi11c:1. 
a ld 1 / &. ' I Silk 0 1ef'.S Patt.:rn~. Caq,~ling, ~e. • SPLENDID PR.llMIUM. 
,ve will gi\'"e to e~cry ~rnbsoribcr for Ul6::i wl.J.o 
~ends $2 !,O (the ve~:::.r price) directly to u~, n. 
copy of the elegnnt GLromo, 
rm:; QUACK DOCTO,t, 
.A) s, - st 1,1:,,(1. 7 -·c. w r1H oitlitr the SU utile vr t.!1c Lo( h :,,c,itch, (·irc11Jars Sent Free. 
DR. SCRIBNER1S DENTRIFICE, . 'or tlw ce!obr ... t~<l. t,.;l·Qnar .t111 B . .:.!ic,r'a I Y,i~i11:; foll pa_rticul.:1r8. o.r ten chC~k~ Si:Dt for vilo 
F H , , ,,.""'El'.'II. Stitch. <loilar dcscribmz ten difte:.1,,nt a.l·t1clos which wu 
'CR '1' E 1.D;; · Tbe very tligho~ ... prizJ, 111..i Gruf;!iv.·'tu Lt::.ion \;iii sell for 
• of ilonor, v.&s conferred uPu1~ i": o Rcpr~~ent:1.-1 ONE DOLLAlt E \C:D 
DY II,nrn,Y L~ ti,v.r1,r.r1:;, Dlt. SC.:RIDXEll' S OIL Ll.'Sr nE, t1ve of the Gro•·er (~ Bu.kcr So·,vmE )facbine at, , .. , 1 • 
rep:.uUucerl tn rkh co1on, for out auL1,:riberfl on POR 'l'[l.F H !\.IP E:z:poeition in Pari~, tbU'~ a.tte,CnJ?; their great l . ,::,y,eu<li•~ 10011,..cments ofrercJ to Agen~a ,enU-
ly. Si:c 16x20 ?fi ches, a.nd well wo;-th $.J. Cop- .I! :.1 .. . '" superiority ovo!' :ill o~he!' Scwic.g Mach!nea. 7 110.! 115 Clu.,B, _.\,:ldies,. . ., 
ie• will be a:gnt I y mall, pre-paid, in , ,rler c,f ALL th • , 1 ,,, .. kr-pt fr· afo by You <'ILU find & full 11uppty cr.nsti:.n•Jy n~ h11n.:l I LATJO ... TElBABITT, 
2ub1oription. I \Y 1° n.~v~ ~1>~~•c ... ~.J e.:-·r:/-s'outhof a.tJi:.mei: S&pp•~ I~£1.::,t sr..d Sb,1e Sloro J,.ls•}i t3 Suc1buryS,.,Bo~ton,Mu1. 
HURD..{; llOUOJJ"T!Y''T "h ·, ,., l • h K oo,cv.-a.r •. -.. ;,r ']DC. '- • onf!, Neei!e:1, T:-'~·-:ad, 1h . .:iutcr. 'l'nekt:rllU1l J\lnr~ D J hn J s 'b ' 
"J. v~,, CUl.l,li..t.'I, t 6 11.;.,x oun \ UC •• l JA'-1ES -.:•p_p A r O on ner •F 'lLot' 4f.9 B!oo.r,o St. :Yew York. Persons m::t',1.0;: t'"l.f' i" ~!Ht ! .. h ft,•,f.i'O ?:ir.J,. :e?'. . ; .I.I. ' gt, t I I I,) ac1a 10n. 
Sa.~~~ vi :Mttg,ui.oe l!.t::nt for 2[) ct:1. Pr,,. sre re,1ne'-'tcd to i:.ive tne-1.:i a •·,a.. ..,,.b, -:n pre- 1 . -- , , I,.. L · --. • -
ri e~• • I nred ~ ' n~·. John J. Srrl'.:,n;:r, .._.,l~ :,,.;i~ir;t;tl,;.·. j. I h.g~1,7 r~...1crr...~t:1Hl the Ur❖ ·er .... "Bii~.er Se~- •·T"'O •'- "CllLE: ,1 c.n urt1e.,,;, 10; 1e.nuviD•.! Ta~. 
• _ ~- P · V\OODWARD & SCR l BNER 1ni Ma:,nu::.e u being lho Yery best urn.cbiue no1;T J t~Kl,,o:, Blotch..:• ,ln<l Krul)tton5 on ,1 e ace loo VALUABLE P .. F.CEIPTSfor!1. ,Ad. 1 Sopt4- A!?PT1t1= Mt v.,.rn;,n \inc.r.e. Iha.Ye ua-c:.dcin for!"he ybb.ro; i1 ha -:!tUij@etho comiL:do:i to be:.ome aoft clear drt,11, with ,t,mp,1 BURT & CO. Bid· -------- • • never been out of rilpnira. . .!.ild l:..cn.~,tifnl. :For S.!le l,y ' 
aefc:j, :).!o. , ~ .!oh Prrnti•~ n•otl.< oxocuted l!<re I Nov, 6-at MR~. Al\ON T, llllL 1 Sep 4 V't\ODWARD ,I; SCRIBNER, 
• 
